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TIIE NEW YEAR.

Farewell, Olci Year!1 they ring tkg passing bell;
Decay has seized thee-thou art near tkg rest.

For thee no more the songsters' notes shall swell,
Ior fragrant ftowers adoru earth's verdant breast.

.As dies a suinbeamn in, the darkening Wfest
So fades thy life-so pass 1kg joys away.

Loved in 11l&y time, or hated or caressed;
Noi less regarded thau the meanest day
Whiiet tl&ousaizds tîrai)ple down upon the broad higkiway.

Thousaizds h/ce thee have passed since jirsi the eart&
G're2w warm and fertile 'nectk the sun'sfirst glow,

But history dlaimis the record of their birth-
Their wonderous deeds, their days ofjoy or woe:

0f contests <lire and baille fields, which, show
A dam/c and bloody stain on history's page;

But, lîke a constant stream witke steady flow,
Tirne sweeps along in, spite of martial rage,
NYor pauses in ils course wkere'er the strife may wage.

Thy young &uccessor, h/ce a new-borb child-
À$poîIess and Pure frorn every taint of iii-

With eyes which neyer by a look beguiled,
.And /iands which neyer wrought an cvii will.

W/w can, predict what blood it yet may spili?
W/lat wars and dire misdeeds disgrace ils days?

Or shall the mission whick, il must fudfil
Be bold herealter by a peoples' praise;
Or borne wit& curses down until thý end of days?

We look complacently on whal is gone;
Thy saddest days ean, vex the mmnd nzo more.

.Each, daýy that molls in, fast succession on,
Divid4e w sfurt/ier from tokat tua before;
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Lilce a sto?ttgs/fl]) beyond the b,'erikers' roar,
Ami gli(lzng seaward in lier sifi c>'cr

Dim and more db»z becoiues t/te *fadlii shtor(,,
Wiicre danger lIu'ked tofll thte heart wîtklfea-
IV/ere ail above i'as durc, and ail on cartit w«s drear.

Some tot1,p-archfance, may i wu/cn im the ln'cast-
iSome 'eminiscence 0/ ri wocful paIN:

Anot/ter hou>' ine izopes' brièghit garmiieii dressed
Dispels t/te s/iado w w/tic/t obscured thte last.

As t/he lh'ight suit, w/tenfrom thte his ar'e c<tst
fIls morning beams mbi lte vale beiow,

Dissolves thte darkness im kis empire vcst:
So dies t/te faint rernemrn'ance of ou>'woe,
1V/tic/t once we deeined M/e wor.si t/te humau breast

could know.

.I the dark cloiste2'ed di>n and silent tomb
Iepine lty deud w/to f'om Mec pass'd aw(ty,

Jest is their heritage, and sombr'e f1ioom,
Thieir jioys have fadeci from t/te liglu of day,

Thel>' oniy future now t/he sw>j' decay.
Of/ail to firail mortality allied-

Fo>'gottcnt in that chzar'nel bouse of da«y,
Andu soon themrou>'ner's transieut tea>' is dried,
As roUy the 8t'eatnz of Yea>'s «lo)?g in ceeaseless., lide.

JVc greet the niew year with a cheerfal voice,
Frceig/tted il cones imit/i hope of joyous days,

Anticipation bids ou' bearis rejoice,
For' il t/he iminstrel sings bis swetlest iays;

T/wo' year by year t/te 4ifr of nmn decays,
T/w Juture ever imears a smniling face,

Olt could wve, but t/he veil w/tic/t bides il raise,
W'hat troubles miglit ive see, perchance disgrace,
Yet stili we /iurry on viit cage> vesters face.

Press onward then ye bold and trusty /tearts-
Youths, îw/to shtould be their country's pride-

Witt t/he ewW year a brigbter vision starts,
T/ie beacon glimmers broadly o'er t/te tide,

A tkousand blessiings to your sires denied
Ar'e Mine, and fruits of science wportbier far

T/tan that great empire wbich, fed Coesar's prid.
Or ail t/te triump/ts of successful war,
Since tte first blood icas s/ted beneath t/te morning star.
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HOLIDAY TIIOTGHTS.

CHRISTMAS and New Year have from. tine
itnîenioriai beeri set apart as days for festivity
and rejoiciztg. 1ihen it is that farnuhies are
rc-uniited, and old and young partake of the
picasures of, the siason, vhtile prosperity,
friendslsip and guod eheer rob Iifé of its eninity,
its care and its sorrow; and whilst ive, anliottg
tce reit of our rentiers, look back upon tihe

days that are no moure andi sighi over the recel-
lections of the past. let us net forget the ex-
perience and the wisdosss whichi the yeare bring
to us, but lotira to prize highly thsît reward
whsich is n. token of dluties fatitfuliy Perfornieti.
Tihis is a coud %viniter'e nighit, but inside ail is
wrarnth. contentient and jt>y, anti despite the
approaeing joys ansd pleasures tof to-ntorroNw,
our thoufflits have naturaiiy takesi a punsive
train. 15 it flot a strasige anosttaly ini Isunati
nature, tliat one cati be sadl and inelastchoiy in
a seasots of giadness and tsirth. But to soute
natures a sense of freedotst frottt toil aliied svitiî
a hope of .ioy tînd pleaisure to corne. sess to
cause a feeling of despondency to rise in tise
heart. A strange presentnient of evii soine-
tirnes asingles witli our deepest joy. In titis
sssod we sit dowa to pen this essay, and
whilst we relleet upon tise nsany seasons like
this whieh have couic and gone, one cannot but
resnark, hiow custom, opinion, and our msoderna
habits of utiiitarianisrn, eouplcd witiî tise inares-
ing civilization of the age, seern to have
lessened tise respect and veneration wlicl %vas
wont te be paid te the annual return of Christ-
nmas and New Year. Alas, as Tentnyson silgs:

"The old order clsangeth yielding place to ncîv,
And God ftliifs hitssuif ilàii snssny ~a
Lest otne good customs shouid corrupt thse îvorld."

Probably in no country is Christmas an(1
New Year se weil observed as in E iiglaiýd.
The conservative habits of the people, thîcir
laws and institutions, togetiter witli titeir insu-
lar position, has certainly madc thîem a elsarac-
teristie people, and lias tcnded i ne sial
nîcasure to foster and clîcrisi a love for wltat-
ever is old and venerabie Isi stories eennectcd
with the "bringing hsome of te 'Yule Log'
and the ' Mistletoe Bougli,' Romance lias
weaved some of its most ingetîlous fictiotîs.
Whilst Il Chîristmas WTaits " continue stili, as
tlîey diii in the olden tine, te sing tîteir ltysnns
of praise and thanksgivin- in almost every
village thîrougisout tite land. But even iti
E nglind titis custoun seenîs to ho dyittg away,
antI is offiy l)r:itisedl i tltoýc ouflying villages
antitowsis, like tIse sleepy Dreassrhtorp wiic
Alexander Siiti se, quaintly describes. Alas
for tic onivard march of tinte tîtat sweeps laws
custosis andi institutions te, the dust: nikiking
tise youliz to regret on aUl thiose joys whslch

were endoaring to childhood andti Ui old to sigli
over pleasures, tiiat viit rturn no moure. Wrisiier
ive sit pussdetlng over tise revclvinsg sea.4ons of
tic year, te isopes tîtat have beesi indulged
and tlic loves long buried anti forgotton , tise
htappy hiours of easiy youtiî sevisi lu returu to
us agitin, tatid tere seetns t o nu pcriod of
utt gladsonse titie wlsicii stands out so vividly

in fie b tekz grotund ot our îsfter exp)erience, as
Use-se lsoliudays- of tite New Year. wlîien vçe arc
free te cltu' o ur own occupatios, and wlien
freedosti 'ruis sehool sritîgs ii ith il :a feelinîg o?
restiess, and itisillstielit ,iuy.

Titis is indo, il a .seasstn saced to tce ltaiiowed
tteinotries of' ciîdhiit, whe :tirusgl thte lonsg
traekiless vi5îta iof thte ltat one cati recîsîl te

vaiiît oys of lifv's ecarliest yeai's, and gather
hope atd cosotiotn for the tXttire. Silice
ehlhoouis hîappîy touîrs whlal dteatns have
boots ciserisited. wiîat ciitieras clsased, îînd te
how tsî:ny idols ive atl htave bouveti? Anti ttus
it is froîts year lu yýaar, as youthi wanes tise
passions wieci isssîtd it-in tistie loose tîteir
force, tintil roaison exerts lier soie preominonce.
Sitting b' lise fire-side, lo-nighit, wisat sîrange
fancios have crossed our mmnd, coneerning tisese,
holiday itours; what vague umidelined idens,
struggiing for expression, have ire iii titis cssay
endeavoured to cosîvey ? If oud Montaigne wîts
tîlive sosv and iîoking over our sisouhder lie
wouid, no doubl, ho perfect>' wiiling to guide
tise pen. Cnntt 'wc obtain senietising of tise
inspiration of thtat immortal spirit? Montaigne
wrote on alniost cvery topie, ast i s mnd iras
a perfect transcript of societ>', as it existei in
France la lus day. 'Thîe old custoîsîs of tise times
iii wisici hoe lived wçere dear te Itin, and tîo tiais,
ive venture te say, csjoyei life 50 ivoîl as lie
did.

We resnensber well, one custons peculiar to
tlise New Yenr vhsicli is sill in vogue, namel>',
thînt of shooting for fowl, and meinor>' recills
ivith pleasure, a long waik ive t4uk soie years
mgo, te tise scene of titis sport. 'lhie day was
cold, and tise siiowv la>' teelp and unpacked, as
we trsîiged our way tissotg:s tise streets of tIse
city, until wu caisse tts tise suhusrbs, wlierc thse
firissg iras tot) ake place. 'lThe spt sc!ected
was at te liteat cf at ltong level ssari-s,. anst liere
wvere te lie seoti stutishersý ot'pesrsotis of the la-
boring class, îimsgled iritit a fei sotis char-
acters, wiiu ;rided thsessseiveýs on tscir abilit>' te
illtt.îk a good sistt. Atioig tticese stood te
awssier ef tise fowi. reusidy to receive te pay of
Usose whis inlexsded isi shoot, asndt of cturbe. lite
wris ,ticceded its kiihing a fuwl, claissiet iL tas
his own. Tihe practice is a:iniost barbarosîs atnd
cruel one, ansd wu hope thse day is utit far dis-
taut, whea titis disgraceful pastime, wlsicli ù
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flot caiculateti to excite the noblest instincts
of aur nature, will be entirely done away with.
But, thero were ether amusements pecu-
linr to this holiday season, in which the yeung
chiefly deliglited anti, we regret to say, these
few years ptîst have become totaliy forgotten.
Evorything at last must yield te the inexor-
able iaw cf custonm and time.

But chiefly we delighitot to recall the associa-
tions connecteti %ith the demesatie circle as wel
as the aut-deor amusements of this season In
days gene by. Witlî whiat eestatic joy we re-
ceiveti those tokeris of affection anti remeni-
brance froni kinti anti loviag hearts. They are
ail forgetten now, andi te denors have silently
departeti; but these thiing8 can touch us ne
more Nvith, the joy they once revealed. We are
growing olti now, anti the conscieusaess of this
fact sentis at times, a sharp thrill of pain te the
heart. The first awakcning of this trutli is ai-
ways sutiden, and causes sad andi mournful
reflections. And why shouiti it net bo se, wlien
one remembers the past? The thoughitlessness
and levity cf yeuth, with its romantie visions,
loves anti hopes, centrast tnest painfully with
the wistiom anC. experience we have learneti in
a later seheol. But the feeling of growring oId
touches net ail alike. Soîne persons are old ia
bodiy but young in mind; it is youthi's ft'esliness
anti elasticity of tetaper, comnbineti with kintily
feelings, that they have not lest. To senie, the
quiek sense cf physical dcay, brings withi it a
certain feeling of despoatiency anti glooni, titat
throws a cioud ever their happîest heurs.

'Tle first appearance of crow's feet round the
corners ef the oye, or the faînt linos cf care or
eorrow upon the brew, makes many who have
been regartiet as handsome, satidencti and de-
presset in spirit. Anti what mournful refc-
tiens nmust that devotee te fasîtion ami lilersure
have, who once celebrated for biauty, wanders
thtrcugh the bail recta or saloon, with the con-scieusness cf charms lest te lier forever, and
fanding tîxat homage wliich suie was wont te re-
ceive, paid te ethers. Anti can anything be
more painful te witness tian tite frivolous oc-
cupation anti vain arts whicli sonie cmploy to
preserve titeir beauty. We ask te reader, do
net these titings go far te deternîine anti reveal
the prominent traits cf character ? Thiat kindly
andi beautiful writcr, the autitor cf the recolîc-
tiens of a Country l'arson, who deals se char-
itably anti ieaiently witlî the tailings and imper-
fections cf humnan nature, bias written mest
giowvingly upon this tîtene, andi te hlm, do wo
direct te attention cf car readers. Thrie
htappy is lie wlio still preserves, as tue seamons
roil round and old age cetues on, the freshaess
anti vivacity of feeling, -%viicii atiorned bis
clîiltiheod.

At Luis season iL is pleasing, ia te yoting, te
witness the exîtuberance of spirit, anti flow of
entotion whticl the olti evinc. Lt partakes of
something cf the feeling cf tîteir earler years.
How many an olti man's hearc is gladdteneti
witlt the recollcrions of briglit spots, oasis, se

ta speak ini the barren desert of the pust, which
the festivities of theso holidays roveal ta his
memory. Oli tige, s0 often altied witlî all th9at
is forbidden in mannor, grows young again.
The heart breaks out in &allies of wit, anti with
feelings of gocti humour, mnirthfulness andi love.
Surrounded with the innocent gaiety andi confi-
ding looks of childhood, tite smiies of frientis
anti relatives, bis heart awakens to feelings of
deepe8t joy. lHe knuws what life is, its warp
and woof woven of tnany colours. Ho reniem-
bers too, te visions of its earlier yeara-tho
smiies titat enchant and the hupes that duceive,
and te lmi the sublime ode of Wordsworth
revcais its inost hitidea ieaaning-

"Tho clcuds that gathor round the setting
San do take~ a sob or colourIng froin
An oye that hath kopt watch o'er
Man's niortallty 1",

Ia Germaay, Christmas andi Newf Year is
celebrateti withi even more joyousness than it is
witlî us. The customs of the people romain the
saine frein year te year, and the winter houi-
c'liys are associateti withi the wildest hilarity
Pndjocund mirth. Naturaliy home ioving, the
Germans ding with devotien te the institutions
and etistoms of tie Fatlîorland, and though
transported by exile to other climes, preserve
througli every vicissitude of fortune, that intense
feeling of patrietisia wlîich comforts andi sus-
tains thein. Ia this respect they much resein-
bic the Scotch. At the present time, especially
in Engiand anti Ainerica, the mardi of civiliza-
tien is rapid, while science, art anti letters,
are breaking dewn those barriers anti distinc-
tions in Society tîtat tend cemnpletely te impreve
the inanners, customs anti tastes of the people.
In consequence of aIl this, Christmas and New
Year, as days of festivity, mirth andi pleasure, is
we think, every year beconiing less ebserveti.
This is an age of deep and earnest purpose,
whien science andi art are mnaking great dîttea-
veries andtimhprevements, andi, wlten the whole
energies of mnan seem to be devotu-d te the ac-
cumiulation o)f inaterial wealtli.

To titis fact, we ewe that sceptical anti in-
credulous spirit which sceins te characterize
the agt. lt, is dominant in religion, art anti
letters. Mea nowadays seeni te revere nething;
customs and institutions tiîey scatter te the
winds; idols they have none-save that; of the
collessai marmen. The spirit of vetieration
seemns te have givea place te one of doubt, un-
belief, anti utepian rcform, and ailying itself
withi intelligence andi wisdom, will, ne doubt, de
inueh towards the future amelioration anti im-
provement of the race. But with att our boast-
eti wisdom, it is a strange principie of human
nature that, as the years roll on, anti olti age
advances, we are more disposed te ignore the
present anti to doc homage te the past. Neyer-
theless, those linoes cf distinctions, which) seeni
te lieparate tue twe great classes of the humaan
family, anti whiliî, ia Politics are knewn under
the names of Whig and Tory, seem te be fast
fading into each ether, or in ether werds-com-
pletely changing. Men are every year beeom-
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ing more liberal and profound in knowledge,
and charitable in their expressions of censure
and approval, concerning al! those great ques-
tions whieh alFect the hopos andi 'estiny of our
raice. It %vould be, no doubt, a pleasing task
te take a retrospect of the year that is now de-
parting, andi sketch the works tlîat have beer.
donc iii the varicus departments of intellectual
culture, but titis is flot the essayist's duty in this
instance te perferni. Our thoughts have been
teo raînbling, andi like the visitor, te somne
antiquated castie or cathiedrai, we love te wan-
der hiere andi tliere-now stopping to admire
this columneti aisie or marbie tablet cornice,

andi pause perhaps te speculate on its history
andi the associations conaected with it. Wo
have said that tlîis is a wcrking age, wlien the
race is more and more terribly ia earnest, in
triumphing over uiatcrinl forms than during any
provious era; and in titis assertion, we think
we are sustained by what lias been donc in the
present generation. But work and play enter
both into the lives of ecdi individual, andi tliere
is nothing se muchi we regret-ttat tiiese lioli-
days of the year andi seasons of happy reunion
-sacreti te the memories cf childlhood-youth
andi olti age-steulti be sacrificeed te the god cf
labour andi cf fammon.

CHRISTMAS EVE.

DY W. ST. JOHN-

ITwns4 Christm.,ý Eve-a colti crisp Clhristnmas
Eve,-nioonlight toc-thc sky was cloudless,
andi the niellow rays of the Queen cf Niglît faîl-
ing on the silvery sncw matie it alinost briglit
as day. Tlîe merry jingle cf the sleigh-bells as
they daslieti rapitily te anti fro, lent life te the
scorne, and madie everything witlîout appeargaty,
whether it really wvas se or net.

But everybody was net hîappy, ner even gay
-for gaiety is very often only an assumption cf
happiness-on tuit Christmnas Eve. Ne, wîthîin
tIe I)recincts cf tIeceity thiere was nlisery-
poverty, sickness, want, anti liardship-periaps
flot se mucli as usually falîs te the sliare cf
ever- large city; but yet a great deal,-and
the mîost cf whuichî coulti have been alleviateti,
if these whe had the means anti the power, aiad
only hati the will as well.

There were somne, toc, vhio, were net sick;
and by ne means in want, anti yet they were
far frein being hiappy. Sucli a one wvas Mr. F.
C. Sterne, as hie stoe(1 at lus charnIer wintiow
locking eut at the monceniglit scene we have
attelnîpteti te tiescribe. He trieti liard to
make hiniscîf believe lue felt hîappy, but the
more lie trieti, the~ moure lie becaîne convinceti
tliat lie wîîs really misier:îbI.. 1-leturned away
frein the window, and sat dcwn by the clîcerful
ceai-fire which threw a Iiickerinig, ruddy glew,
on the rîchi curtains, scfc carpets, elegint fur-
niture, andi rare pictures of his drawing rocin.
Re placeti lis feet on the fender, guîzcd intently
inte the fire, and in spite cf htiniself becanue
busy tluinking, andtibis thoughts, like a kaleitie-
scepe, chiangeti very quickly frein one scelie te
ancther. fle thieuglît liow a littie more than
twelve years before this particular Christmnas
Eve, hie arriveti in the cty with lus ivife anti
chilti, a very yeung man-fer lie wvas Dow only
thirty-thrce; i> lie liîîd gene into, business;
hcw lie liad striven for the first three ycars, and
110W witlî ail lus striving lie coulti barely keep
his little family coinfortable. Then when lie

was just beginni.ng te, le able te, do so, Iîoi his
ivife liad sickened and died. LTow, thougli lie
had feit the blew severely, yet for the sake cf
lus only clîîld-Iîer îxîotlicr's imrage, andi tlie
darling of his ewn lieart-lie hati borne inanfully
Up against it, until aine years after lier niother's
death, she, too, in the beauty and bloomn ef
innocent chiltheoti, after tliree days illness, feil
a victimi te diptheria, and lier dust wvas borne
andi depositeti witlî lier motlîer*s in the lone
dhurchyard. Andi then, for a few weeks, licw-
almcst mechanically-he hati gene about more
like a man under the influence of a hialf-drowsy
sloep, superinduced by the liabituai use cf some
narcotic stiîîîulant-than a nîae"having an aim
te live, muehlIess one wlio wvas beginning
te acquire the cliaracter cf a shrewd and suc-
cessfal business man. LIew hie awoke te a full
sense cf lus situation, anl te change it, andi
banish lus melanchîely, hie absorbed hiimself
wlîolly and solely in business; how everything
hie projected prespereti, and every untiertaking
lie planneti was crowned witlî success, until in
the cares cf business lie hati forgetten every-
tlîing !-Yes, even wife and child,-but that
was because he titi net think; wculd net allow
himself te think; except cf slips, cargos,
freighis, and nmarkets; anti cf these ne utan
thought more, anti certanly ne man was better
pcsted. But ncw on this particular Chiristmias
Eve, there seemeti te have cerne a re-action
and lie did tkinc, and lie wendered toc, what
lis neiglibors thouglît cf Wun.

Wlîat ii they tliink cf him?-Why tlîey
lcnew lie owned and eccupied the mest coin-
fortable mansion, witlî a pretty little garden
and trees in front cf it, andi a larger gardon anti
yard in its rear, that there was in tîte fashionable
street in which it was situated. Thcy knew toc
that lie liad slips at sea, andtiîat lus chîeck
was gocti for many thousantis cf dollars ; but tlîey
thought that the mari anti bis naine were ex-
tremecly weIJ. suiteti te each other, IlSterne by
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naine and stern by nature," was tho common-
place ani not vory olegant reinark his noiglibors
wvould inake about inii, whonoivor it camne in
their way to rcmnark him at ail, which was but
soudoin, as most of thei %vcro fainîilies of af-
fluent moans, ani diii not ifovI2 in b)usineCss
cireles. Thoy knew lie was a nian of strict
rectitudo-that isi word %vas as gnod a8 bis
bond-and ngainst his moral condtuet, none
could whisper a word. Yet they thouglît hini
callous to pity, deaf to churity, and thîît Mani-
monwas luis shrino.

lus housekeeper was anl 011 widowv lady
nanied Mrs. Jones and a pierfect shirew, wvho
if lie luid been a lunin of nîuicht conversation or
inclinced to argument would have seolded hinî
as fast as silo diii lier neiglbbors' boys, whli
tliey cliiînbed lier fence or îlurew stones into lier
yard; whicli they sonietiines diii, just to hear
lier soold; for, ailas!1 for the depravity of liu-
man nature, boys ]lave a proponsity tliat way;
for which let themi not be consured, whien 01(1
ladies will bo foolisli enotighi to scold. The
wluolo care and management of blis bouse was
left to lier. lier honisekeeping suited liim;
tixat was ail lie wanted, and lie asked lier no
questions. fie, therefore was not to be blamoed
if beggars wvere spurned from the dloor, for lie
diii not know it; but lus neiglibors were muot
aware of that fact, and sà they put hira ani not
lier down for it, and drew their inferences ac-
cordingly.

The dlock striuck ciglit, and lie was still lost
in lus reverie. Hiappy lie certainly did not feel,
and luis thoughits at hast found ve, ;in words,
"11No 1" lie exelaiîned, I cannot tluink of a
kind act or benevolent deed perfbr...ýd by une
for the last threo yoars, anii wliere i8 the aim
or parpose of uxuy life ?" lVhy not hegin, thon ?
a still smnail veice witlîin humn seemeii to say,
and thon as if answoring it, lie broko out again,
IlAli, but wliere shall 1 begin-how make a
commencement?" Suddenly a thought caime
upon him, and ho resolved to put it in execution
fortliwvith . IlYes," hoe said, I will tako a quiet
walk thirough. the streets, and notice tluc passers
by. 1 may perliaps observe somo unfortunaze
fellow creature wliomi 1 can in some way assist,
or some poor inebriate ivhtoin 1 can at least
advise to go home, and tlîis will, at ail events,
be a beginîîing, howeVer 21mali."

He at once arose, drow on lus overcoat and
gloves, set lus fur cap on his liead, %vitli the air
of a mian who liad purposed, and was dotermined
to perforni.

So lie sauntered forth. Tho night, as wvo
have stated, ivas clotifless-clear and cold, and
the hand-packed snow erinking under-foot at
every step, but to a person. clad as lie ivas, thie
cold %vas flot biting, only froe and invigorating.
As lie passed along tlie crowded streotz;, troops
of nuerry littie boys and girls; throngs of young
mon and laughuîîg niaidens Ilitted by in quick
succession, nil conifortably protected against
the weatler, and lookirg gay and happy, and
lie was alniost beginning to wavor in lis pur-
pose, when ho tiuouglit of trying auiotlier section

of the city, the resident-i of' %whiii ivere of the
jîoorer class. Tlîroading liii way along, and
juist as hie was passing al baker's sliop windoiv,
liiiu oyes bocinue fixed on a ltle earnest face
altiost prossoil zugainst thie gluuqs, surveying thue
teuîiiptinr-looki ng delicacies, wliich Nçre niely
arrauîîged within. lie stopped short, and gazid
iîitently ou that littie t'orni. WVas thîcre uuiythîiig
in the features whicli roînindod lîiî of the littie
girl wfliicli haii once been his deart'.t treuisuro,
or ivas it the poculiar, n:uy even litingry look,
wvhiieh the child'i ('ountonance cxp)re4.qod, as silo
wvistfully, tliougu ail iunconsciotis of being oh-
servedl, peered ivithiin. lie noticcd too, as lie
viewed lier, thuat tliough decontly ani even
neatly olad, lier garînents were very thin, in
filct entirely unsuitable for the season, and
clughut lie observed lier shivering. lHe lockci
a-pain and was sure of it, ami if the thurili which
passed through-what luis neiglhbors' nover sup-
poseii lie luad-liis lie-.Irt, wvas flot phy, thon we
(I0 n')t know wliat naine to give it.

Is thiero anything in ilucre you wvould liko
to b~ave, iny little girl ?" hoe gcîîtly said in a lowv
voico as ;le stoopedl to addreýzs lier.

Tlec utile creature luoked uip, and covered
awaiy fr<,în hiini, lut (lii not reî,ly. IL repeated
lus question agîhin, in such a ninner and toile
ais compiely re-assured huer, and site quickly
answoroil

"lYes, sir," but iastantly cliecking liorseif,
said IlNo, sir."

14Wlîiclu ani I to tako for an answor, my
doar? Thîis is Churistmnas Eve, yon know, and
perlmaps Santa Clans iîay not coine to your
luouse. So if there is nnyiiung in tliere you
wvould wisb for; lot ne get it for you, and you
can take it homo witlî you."

"lHo used to conic, but lie don'z sînce Ma
(lied; but-" and shc st<ppod.

"But wluat, my doar," lue inquire'1?
"If I were to take anytliing homo witlî me,

I knowv Susie would ho so angry, and if P'a were
to flnd iL out, it would bo drcadf'ul," sile ro-
plied.

"lThon lot me take iL for you, and I will
explaini to thcuiu both in such a miannor thiat
tlîey cannot bo angry wvith yeni. Now tell nie
truly," lue eaud, loeking at lier oarnestl,"r
you not hiungry ?"

Sio esitated. It wvas evident to huîn tliat
stuc wa.s unaccuustouncd to telling -an unitruthi; anui
the question sooliei painful. IIovever, sile
stanumered rather tluan answered-averting lier
face as silo diii so-

"4Yes sir, and se is poer little Wilie, and 1
tliink Suutie is teo, althouglu slie won't say se."

"lVery wvell. thon, lot us go iin," and taking
lier by the lîand, lie wvas in thec shuep before lie
Ihimself touglit, or siloliaii tuie to remonstrate.

For a moinent, but only a mioment, thue
thouglit crossoii his mii that it niiglut appear
ridiculous to, sce him, the ricku iiercliant, under
sudl circumstances; but lie soon disnîissod it;
lie lhad made a purpose, and hîaving donc s0, lie
was not thie man to abandon it.

So lue inquired of the baker if lue had a spare
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basket, whiieh being furnlahod, hie proceced to
have it fillou, not witlî delicacies Mlono, but
witlî a liberal sharo of tho more substantial food
with whlclî the siielvos wero supplied

IlShall I scud it homoe for you, sir ?" inquired
tho baker as hie handcd 1dm the change of his
bill.

"lOh nn, tlîank yeui, l'Il just take it in rny
baud," hie replied, as hoe again took thic child's
hand. and lcft the sliop. It %vas a long timo
since hoe bad donc any marketing, and it began
te pleaso him. hfoauwhilc the ehild kopt close
te lus aide, ovcry once in a while looking up at
hlm with wonder plainly cxpressed ini lier large
dark eyes; walking to keep paee withi hint hua
made lier quite ivarm, andu lent a carnation te
lier checks, whichi they certainly did flot wear
when hoe first saw lier. A short distance fromi
the baker's, hoe steppcd into a groeory store,
whoe hoe seocted a supply of tes, calice, sugar,
raisins, &c., aud twe large fowhs, which living
pald for, and stowed away as best hie could,
reached tlîe street again.

"lNow thon, my littie girl," said lio, "lyou
must show me the way te wlîere you live; for
1 intcnd tliese things for youi."

"lOh, sir, thank you, sir. But wluat will Susie
say?" @lhe srthessly replied.

IlWe will sec when ive rench, there," said lie.
"Do yeu live far front lere ?"

IlNe, sir, net very fuir;-just round this cor-
ner and a littie way along tlue next street; but
wo dou't live in as utice a place as we uscd ta
befere Ma died, when yen-" and suie steppcd.,

"Wlien I whiat?" said lie, feeling aiused.
"I was geing te say, wlien yeu used te corne

on Chistmas Eve; fer if tliere is sucli a gentle-
man as Sauta Clans, yeit are him, 1'mn sure,"
sluc said.

IlPerhsps se," ho replied, smiling.
àÂfew, minutes ivalk brouglit tleieî in f-ont ef a

door, whichi tlîe chuld pointed te as being the
entrauco te wliere site dtçcit. It was a toue-
mient lieuse, aud lie fohloweu iher up twe fligluts
of stairs, and slue opened a door at tue top." A
liglit iras burning on a sauî tuble, just under
-the ouly wiudow in tlîe reemu, ovor whieh hiuug
a dlean whiite blind. About lialf way betwe
the door and tlue wiudow, aud alumost close
against the ivali steod a sinaîl ceoking steve,
cracked iu inany places, yet shining and ean.
What little fire it coutained Nras harely suffi-
cient taeomit a ray thîreugh its mauy clîjuks,
aud certainly net onough te keep tlîe reom
cemfortable. Tlîe fleer was uncarpeted, aud
like tlîe steve, wras shining. Close up to the
stove sat a young girl, whiese ugo could net
ho more tlian twventy, and beside lier, restiug
on the fleor, with his head buried in tlîe folds
of lier dress, lay a little boy, whose agoe ight
bo about five yoars. Both started te tlîeir foot
as soon as tlîcy bohold a stranger in the room.
It was evideut the little follow liad been weop-
îng; aud tlie melauchly look et the girl gave
Way te an almost foerce expression as site ex-
clainmed,

"4Oh> Maggie, what have you beon doing ?

Surely you have flot beun bogging?" aud the
toars stood in bier oye.

IlNo 1 ne i ne!1 dear Susie," @ho cried, and
thon with volubility, aud lu breatllss haste,
alto told lier story with a precisien aud ecar-
uces whlui sstonishied evon the niothodical mnan
of business lîmlmcf, and put Iimii te bis wits-ond
te know liewv lie was geiug te explain; whichi,
lîever, lio did, by a recital of luis meditations
while sitting at lii. fire-aide, sud ef lus doter-
minatien te de a henevolent aet of some klnd
befoe lie slept; of thie expression of M1aggie's
face at the sluop ;-taking care te sdd ef whom
it reminded him.

Su8ie's countenance relaxcd its storu look,
aud slte wept as alto said, "1,Oh, sir, it must have
becu Providence thiat dirocted yen. Fer as
yeu stem te ho wlîat you loolc-a gcutlemn,-I
will tell you caudidly that wo arc lu rosi want
But 1 wouhd huave died heforo JI would have told
it, or lot Sis or Willy have donc se, if 1 could
have holped it. And," alhe added with a 8liglut
fulter in lier veice, as thougli she was choking
down sanie féeeing-pride, perliap-"l as yeu
have theuglut preper te relievo our wauts ef
your ewn accord, aud uot tlîrouglî any ropre-
seutations made te yeu, it would be ungratoful
in me ta refuse yeur kind assistance, fer which,
with ail miy leart, I thiauk yen! Hors, Willie
thunk this kiud gentleman for tue good tluiugs
lie lias brouglît us."'

"lTank Yeu, air," lispcd the little fellow, aud
slunk beluiud lus aistor agalu.

"Maggie," site said, IlWliy dou't yeu haud
the gentleman a seat ?

The little girl who hiad been his guide hauded
hlmt a stool, ou whlelu lue sat dewn, aud the
eIder eue proceeded-

I aui sorry, sir, I caunot offer you a chair,
but the owner of the liuse seld ncearly ahl the
furniture we had, fer rent, hast Meuday; sud
aller tlîat 1 woll nigli gave up lu despair. I
lusd lioed tlîat, pcrliaps," aud slto atammerod,
aud colored a little, but quickhy rcsumaed Ila
change miglît corne over fathier; but new it
seems alniost hiko lîepiug agaluat hope."

IlWhst euupleymount doos yeur father fohlow,
if 1 mnay make the inquiry ?" ho said.

Il He was a Ship-master, sir, but at proseut
hoe ducs net do anytiuing. Since metlier died,
about tlurce years aga, lie lias hardhy ever licou
higuseif, and bas licout of emphoymont ever
since.',

IlHis nanie, if you please?" said hoe, aud ia
spiteofe hinmself, as slips bail been mentiened,
this was said lu a business tone.

"Captain Ityle," rcplied the girl.
"Ahi! 1 reieuuier hm"lie said. And se ho

did, altho' lie 1usd nover bocu in lis ompheyment,
lie liad hecard is name ofteu meutiened as being
eue of thue nxest rehiable sud trustwerthy Cap-
taiu's out et tlîe port; but it struck hlm aise,
that Iatt-rly lue had lîcard et his haviug fallon
lute lutemperate habita.

IlI get aloug very wohh," slte centiuued,
"until thuis autumu, but eue iaifortune folewed

another. Father wus very sick twico, thon
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Wilii wus il, and at lut 1 had tho misbap
te have my scwing machint, broken heyond i e-
pair; and since tînt T have net been ablo te
earn enoughi with my neudie te keep no in food,
flot te speak of rent and fuel," and the poor
girl overcome by lier own recital, burst into
tears.

Thc business man turned bis bond tovwards
the wail, but it wvns net te looek at a picture, for
there iranonem there.

In the meantime everv feature and lineament
of the young girl's countenance rcminded 1dmi
of bis ivife. There was the sane fine foreliead,
witli imair in natural ringiets as black as jet;
the saine sparkting black eyes, complexion
rather pale than otblerwvisp, a meuth and chin
faultiosg in forai; bier figure tati, but genteel
and graceful.

IlWhat Urne would I be tikely te sec your
father?" lic said.

The girl hcsitated, but at lengtli replied,
"lYou miglit see 1dmi aimost any forenoon;
towards tbe evening lie ganerally gees eut, and
semetimes it is quite late wlien lie returns."

"lShall I cail to-morrow forenoon? it will be
a holiday yen know, ani 1 wouid like te sec
him. I înay be of service te 1dm," said he, as
ho arose te go.

"lIf yeu please, sir," abie answered. IlIt is
no kînd ofbyeu.-Wiio shaîl I tell him cnlied ?"

He gave lier bis address, and wisbcd lier and
the youuger one a kind geod niglit.

IlGood nigi.t, sir, and I shail remember yen
in nîy prayers," sbe said, as sue teok up the
lamp te see bim eut.

"And I will tee," said Maggie.
"Me, tee," cried littie Willie.

Quito early in tue merning a barrot of ceai
was brouglit up thie stairs, and left outside
their door, and tbe man who breugbt it lianded
Susie a note, stating tbat Mr. Sterne would b)0
happy te cail at il o'cieck, and requesting her
te detain lier fatiier at home until is arrivai.

She biad ne difficulty in complying witli this
request, as lie liad ceaie home tbe previeus
evoning mucli earlier tlîau was bis wont, and
contrary te his usuai custom, nearly if net quite
imber. He had listened te tue recitai whicb bis
daugbiters' gave lîim of the strluge geutleman's
vi/Bit; at firat witli feetings of indignation, but
as tbey proceeded, and hoe learnt bis naine, bis
indignity gave way te surprise, and lie deter-
mmced at ait hiazards te watt and sec him.

IlI enty hope," lie remarked, "llie iviU net
do as ahl those wbe professed te be my friends
have done,-first lecturi me as tbough I were
a ehuld, thon tender me geod advice, and turn
on their licol and Nvalk away. If lie leaves ait
that eut, and ofi'ers me empioyinent, lie witi
find I ean yet be A 3itN V"

The manner in. whicli those few words wero
uttered tbrilled threugli bis daugliter's beart;
fer with alt lis errers, she knev bier father was
truthful. And althougb in greater extremnity
than shie bad over beforo knowvn, this Chiristmas
Evo was a bappier ene t, hier than any of tue
three wtiich had preceded it,-ail thirough a

boncvoicnt dced, accompanied by a fow kind
words, open tu ail, and easily performed in
varions ways, even in every day life. We will
venture tu say, too, that Mr. Sterne feIt mnucl
liappier after bis visit tiîan hoe did beforo it.

'rrue to, his promise and up to tot the
moment, hoe knocked at Capt. R.'s door, and
wvas adînitted hy littie 'Maggie, who had postcd
bierseif behind it, an(! fld been in vwaitlng to
open it, for a full haîlf hour proviens. rho
Captain iiad 8haved, and dresscd hinis 'with
more care tiîan lie liad bestowed on bis toilet
for a long time past, and notwitiîstanding a lit-
tie rcdnoss about the evos and othor slight
traces of dobauch,,lio yet borc tho unmistako-
able imprcss of iwbat hoe had once becn-a
gentleman.

IlGnod mornlng, sir," said the mercliarit,
Nwalking strp.îglit up to vburo hie sat, and ex-
tending his hand, mercly howing to the girls,
and patting Wdioi on the head, as lie brushcd
past.

IlGood merning, sir, with ail the compli-
ments of the seasen," rcpicd the Captain,
taking the proirored hand, which, ho sliook
warmly.

I suppose yol'.r daugbters told y0u of my
strange freak last ovcning, for which you mu8t
forgive nic. ai i4 seems as thougli I was im-
pelled to it, providentially I betieve, for I hmpve
been looking for a inan of your abiiity for some
time past, and if I liad net by sorne fortuitous
chance hiappened Li litre 1-ist night, I should
not probably have tlioub.ît of yen. You are, I
believe, out of employment at present," said
à1r. Sterne.

IlYos, sir, and have been for a considorablo
time," replicd the Captain.

"lYou know the bark Sea-gull," the merehant
continued, "lShe lias been rather untucky of
late, more I believe througli ili-management
on the part of tbose wbo have hiad charge of
bier, tlian frein any iii luck on the part of the
vessel. Slhe is at present in port, fitting eut
for a West India voyage, and is in want of a
master. Will you take charge of lier ?"

The Captain started to bis feet. Hore was
bis offer witbout the accmpaniment of lecture
or advice. This was coming te, the point in
earnest. lie grasped the mercbant's band
again, witli a grip that oniy a sailor can give,
and looking himi straiglit in tie eyes, as thougli
te rend in them wbether hie actually understood
the words, replied in a firm veice

IlI knew the vessel. Sile is reckoned oe
of tlie fastest sailers belonging te this Port, and
if yen are willing te give me a trial, God lielp-
îng me, I WILL BE A 3MAN, and deo the best I can
witb bier, for yeu."

"lThen yeu may as well take charge tui-
merrew, for abe bas been (letaiued some time
now, and we Nvill want you te superintend bier
outfit, and get bier ready for sea as soon as pos-
sible. I want you te order everything she mnay
pessibly require, se as te give lier a fair trial."

"Providence, surely !" said the Captain witb
a à me, "lvessel and mauter '1ksrun dewn a
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littie, but fittod out stauneli as over, starting on
a fresh voyage, 1 hope, sir, befere they malce
many, linth may ronder a geod accounit of
themselves."

The merchant hnd now seine tinie te bestow
on Susie and the chljdren, and aifter a little
ploasant chit.-chat with them, rose and took his
leave, reque,4ting the Captain as ho did eo, to
cail at bis office nt ciglit next rnorring.

If Chîristmias Eve hand been plea@9.ýt to al
concerne1 Chîristmas înarning lîad been inuch
more se.

The next morning fouind Captain Ryle scested
in the merchant's office at the tiîne appointed,
and a feov hours nfter, hoe ivas in full charge of
the vessel. Witlîin twe days bis family was
removed te n comnfortnble tiouse, thoroughly
furnisheti in a manner suited ta their Nçants.A week Inter, their father sailcd for Cuba,
the mnerchant promibing niieaîîwhlile to look
afler ail their wants, wliich promise lie fulfilled
la a manner that proved, although a business

IlOh !no sir; Ilaven forbid 1 1 féot so grate-
fui for what you bave dune for -ny father ani
us, that I tlîink it wuould break my huart if I
did flot sec you often-vcry ofton !" she replicd
withi imith.

"lGratitude, anci is that nU"said hoe with a
pinyful expression of countenanco, Ilcc ald yoiu
not say love. For I love you, and you can
inake nie verv hanppy by simply saying you ro-
turai it; or by giving mie a kiss, and saying
-notliing."

'-;li tooked nt Iiimi inquîringly, and witli tearq
of joy starting in lier eyes murinured IlI liavo
leved you froni tlie first hîour I saw you, but
nover lîoped for tliis "

Andi the busineoss main drew the girl to his
bosoi, and foidiîîg lier in lus arms kissed lirr,
-and business men hiave donc more foolisli
tlîings before now.

man, lie had a heart. ( On the Chîristmas Eic foiiowîng the one on
IlSusie," said lie one evening, ivhile sittiîig whichi our story comm enced, thie nansion of

in the parlor of tlî o sy little cottage la whihi 'Mr. '-terne wvns ail a glow with liglit, for the
she and Maggie and Willie dwelt, -I liai-e got proprietor wias being niinrricd to Susan, the
a letter froni your fathîer. Hie lias made the beautiful daugliter of Captain Ryle. about
quickest trip te Iltvaixat, tîtat lias everyet been whiuni everybody whîu knew lier snid she was
made fruinitre, and solid liib cargo te excellent as amiabl.e as Aie wai, pýrety ,-and wluat evony
advantage. Enciobvd waâ a letton for you, and une sayâ la burely true. .1niing thiese present
hiere it is " was tlîe Captain hîniseif, wlîo lnd mnade tlîree

"lOh !" said she, as she eagenly grasped it, N cry rapid and ,ticcebsful voyages; and had net
"I ani se deiightud, that I do flot know v liat oniy kept lus promibe of pro'. iumg hilaîsuif a man,

te say, or hiow ta tlinnk you." I but liad niso )reve(i tliat with gooti manage-
And business mon will smnile ia ridicule ment, iii luck dees net nttnch to anything be it

when they reand the s-illy reply lie made te this man or vessel; and if we uxcept Mnr. Sterne
sihly speech: hiimseit; lie was the proudect man at tise bridai

"lJust give nie a ki3s," hoe said earnestiy. PartY.
And thon observing that slie blushed and drew Vint Christmas Bye ivas hiappier tlîan the
baek, ho quickly added, "Ila my presence not last. And thiroughi a 'cenevolent net the mer-
agreeabie te you, on would yen rather I should chant lîad found not only liappineas, but what
discontinue my visits, hiere." Selomon says is above nubies-a good wife!1

XMAS.

BY EDWIN ST. JOfTlN.

Oh! hapgy. joyntis Christmas day;
ha allowecl meniorice ini1 ,art

A sacrcd mcanIng te thy naime.
Endearing it toe very heart.

IVIint soul-inspiring thouglits arise
Within each brenst, as if ta fl!ng

A hale round the word whichi n-unes
The blrthday of our Saviour King.

Tda~ let every lîearto'erflow

Till every tongue shalijoin te sing
A universal sontg of joy.

A..OYfui 6011g, With love and -peaco
Comninglitig sîroetly In its strains,

Likc unto that which angels sung
O'cr flethleliem'ls star-illunsined plains.

Stil! louder lot the anthein swcfl,
Anul[ highcer sii its mieasures risc,

Till angel chairs catch up the fairaIn
AndI chanît It softiy threugh the skies.

For. Oh! ' tis meet, on this glad day,
That ail Iii song should bce combi ced,

This birtbday of the Son ef Ma-
The second blrthday ef manklad.
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TIIE COMIC AIND SATIRICAL PAPER-S OF ;ONDON.

LoNioN is ut this tinte w-cil supplicil wvith
conic aud satirical papers. Iii faet the city is
almnost flooded %çitli thein and it is difficuit to
tell llowv they ail 1k-c.

Old Punicht-tuie veteran joker-stili liolds it.s
own atnong ils niierous cotupetitors. Its car-
toons and sînaller enigravi iîgs ai-e, alnirably
cirawn, its N-it as sharp and keen as of yore, and
it.s staflf of w-îiters as brilliant as ever. "fis
truc P'unch sustained a severe loss, ivhoen the
hand of dleatli rcinoved front its, pages, Douglas
lerrold, Toum Ilood. Setir.. W. M'. Thackeray,
Johin Leecli, Artenits WVard, andu othier scintil-
lant literary stars .but othier writers, phoenix-
like, appear to hiave risen froin tie departcd
one's astcs; for P>unch is as clever and îvitty,
to dav, as whcen those grcat men iived ani
wvrote. Punch, soute timie ago, publislied a
series of capital articles cnîtitled, Il Happy
Thiouglits," w1iieli crealcîl quite a ftiro,-e aniong
the wits of England. - Wlio is thte auithulr?"p
wvas the question evcî-y one askcd. Sotie at-
tributed thetin to Soittiern, of Lord Dmidrcary
notoricty. It was oiily lately, hiowcier, tîtat an

Ion dit" announcod M\r. F. C. Burnand -a
London Burlesque irriter-to lic the getlemnan
to wlîoni the public were indlebtoul for tlieni. It
is understood in literary circles that tiose
sketches are sooni to Lic publishced ini bookfornî.

There is nowv riiiining throughi the saine pa-
per a seriai-"1 A icew fiîends "-lihis heing
rathoer eieverly dlonc. Thli authior is stili Il un-
der a Cloud."

Punch shines more to advant:îgc during the
session of the Inîperi:îl Parliaiiient: at wlîiclî
time, its poiîîtedl iit finîls greatcr scope.

"IFii" closcly follows Puench antd is tlîouglit
by xnany to eviipse il. Fiully ais Large as the
first nientioned periodicai andi printed on a sini-
ilar quality of piei. il scll for one third the
prico; being oiîly otie penny per nuniber wlîilst
Punch is tlîrce pence. For our owvî part w-e
inucli prefer Fun to 1>unch. Its writers are
more lively and tlîcir productions are all rend-
able. Arthtur Sketchely-the faiious Mrs.
Browrn, whose Nvriting.s -as the sayin is " are
as popuhir in England as those of Artoxtus
Ward in thie Unite d States, always bas a gonîl
article in cvery No. of l'un. Mr. Skctcliçly-
-ve presume this is a nom, de plurne-is uuw
in New York <ilivcring readings-like Mr.
Dickens-fî-om lus own wvorks. Rie lins sent
over froni the landl of the Gotîtamites, to Lonudon
.Fun.: "Mtrs. Brown's visit to Aîîiericat,"detailing«
ivliat suie saw tiiere andtiber inipressioii., oftheb
peopie. lIer description of cro.ssin- cuver to
Brooklyn on board the ferry-boat is 7frst-x-ate,
and -%ere site but induced to visit St. John
what a capital thing slie could ninke out of a
trip to Carleton iu mir 'plouiglier of tîte fleop,.'
the "I>rincoss of W'alcýs' IV caia alnîiost

fancy wl? hear the old ladjy saying to, Browui
4-Weil 1 neyer thoufighb %e'd have got to the

othier side through that boat as ive wvas un iigh1
four liour.s, as kept a bîînîlî anti bîîmpiîî frontî
side to side as gave mue such a tîîrn as l'il re-
iîcîber to iny dying day as the sayin is. So 1

says to Brovit whatever is bte itatter thtat bhiey
can't .-et iii hicin floats sniiuutb? Ohi, go long.
says Býrowii. don't you knuow tliey've got a, new
pilot aboard as don't kanw low to steer through,
not hein'custonied bu the ways of the bay yct."

'Vhten Eu a's sportiîîg contributor Nicholas,
keeps thte readers of titis brochure tlioroîigh-Ily
posted on ail inatters connectcd with the turf,
ana sport., :quatic. This irriter is very riginal
aîid( limrous :althîoiiîg luis irit does not lic iii
ortliograplii e contortions lie occasionaily indul-
ges in tiat fori of composition.

The "- Sauinterer iii Society" in bis '- Towna
i Talk," in PA. Ihitz off, wlîat Cornelitis O')oNvd
w oùid cal ii- Tiings iii g-eneral and niatters iii
particul-îr," in a vcry easy and gracefutl style.
Ilis notices of new publications are partidularly
dc<erviii", ot notice.

Ini's îuo%% publishîing --Our National Por-
trait Gnllkr% Th'e latestpieture for our aibii
i' th'ut of Thlonmas Carlyle. Vie h-ave biad
Dickens Chasi. Mfatliews, Webster and a, foîr
othiers. Ihi. e arc excellent likenesses and
the decrciiptive letter pîress acconîpanying btent
i very g(o(i.
iThe productions of Fit;s otîer contribitors

trationus, are siurîasscd by no publication of a
sinîjlar character.

Judy stroîîgly rescinhles Punch in Ilget up"
appearance and ei-erything. Aithoxugh not
quite eqîxal tii its two preilecessors, if thoey ave
not carefuil of thieir laurols, tlicy wilt find Judy
nu iean rival. Vie arc inehincît to think Judy
inade a, mistake wrlien it publislied bte Il naost
astounding adventures of Capt. ?Iiincliauscn
Mac gulliv-er." In our ratlier humtble opinion,
tiley are sîiprctnely sitly and unwortlty of a
place besiule articles so îniuchi its superior.
Juidy's J2iographies-particularty the one on
Guy Fawkc,(s-is splendid. 'fli puits tiberally
sprinkiled tlirutgloub. are od-x pta fcw
to sec th( point of which, yoii wotild require
one of bte new London ni.agniifying, glasses-tte
bistoricat informnation diflosed is invalualule ta
thiat uinfortinate voungit man ' in pursuit of
kznovledge under difficuities,' wh-ilst the play
niion %vords. in almost cvery sentence, proves
thte :îuthuir to ho no ncant Il puiniist."

'fl "Gad-:îhoît Papers " seenit b -o vrittux
by a manti roublcd wuith dlyspopisia or indiges-
tion, su snarlingiy fanîit- findlitiu with cvcrybody
are tliey -tltey arc w-cil <lotie nverthicless, and
n dotîbit hiave inany adinirers.

As in 1>nn7chL and Eua, Judy is up to tue
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iîstual standard iu cartoons and pictures. Tita struggle, a litige boa constrictor anil proceeds
lerice of' this weekly, naw about 8 rnontlis old, ta "maka a note of it " inIibis diary, aftcr titis
is 2d. per No. fashion, «" were it (the boa) qtretcliedl out 1

Tonr.-On the 23rd of October, 1867, ap- ishiould thiuk it Nvould men-sure a hitndred
peared the flrst No. of this new aspirant. Ire yards." lie showced this entry ta bis friand
hsave sean but one No up ta this lime of writ- "frae the hiahîd, wlbiving a saered re-
ing, and ive don't care inuch about seeing inare, grard for truth, renuanstratud witlî bis Irish
unless tliey are over five liundIred par cent bet- lriend], observing that - the snake wvas certainly
ter titan the copy before iu- The paper is not longer tban six feet." Il Av coorse," said
fimnsy, the reading inatter, witlî but ane or t%() bis friend in reply, '- it td biave to be sthretched
exceptions, very iionsensiral, audf the illustra- a, good daaý"Xe agree Nvith hlmii, it wouid.
tions-well Nve won't s1 îaak of tlhcm. V/e are 'Thera are saie first class articles and illus-
at ail timnes anxiaus ta allow~ publications ta tratians in the Ifornet, and it retiects eredit
succeed, believing iu the aid adage "-c ompeti- alika ou Edlitor and Puiblislir.
tion is the lifa af trade," ani that the More thora '[iha Tomiahawk. W'itl a savage yeli and au
are in any onc business the sharper it inke Indian wa:r-wblooap, this serial entered the Satir-
tlic wits: but Z'oby-as a Landan writer sai(d. icai arana of Great Britaîn. l"ull of' spite ta-

-will neyer cause a conflag-ýraition of the wards thec Royail famiiily anud noility, it shot its
ihaines," lie didn't ailude ta Toby wben mnak- sliafts lierea :nd iliera. Tite miost cowardfly,
ing this reinark; biîtwe apply it ta that (bict- dlastarffly and scîirrilous abuse was linrled at
able shecet. It uîay Iîe unfihir iii us ta criticisa lier Majcstv. Sa lienionis and disgusting wvas
the first nuniber so iiarshly, but lie that as ih it, that tiearly, every paier iii the lanid opencd
iiiay, if iu future Nos. it redlecuis itself, we wiil fortlî thair broadisides and fiercely deiîoîînced
not bo slow ta miake the fact Ipparent ta aur flie Tomiahawkl andl its tînscripulaus editor.
rcaders. But tlîis, insteail of ve:ikening its voice oîîly

Banter.-Last and inost eînpliatically least serveul ta strang(,theuîi it. Tite ed(itor, taking lus
of the comie I)apers. This deliglitful puîbica- uprbbyro BattfflcNwYr
lion is the niost unbiuslîing iitarary pirate of; IJei-ald, continued liis vile aîîd slanderous ah-
the 19tii century, aId jakes train Punch arc ra- taeks on Rayalty and private persans. Tite
vauîiped, articles stalan trami Funa after Sichol as, Toiiiahawk's iast disgracelil article was every
appear in Banter signed Josephu; if the imiita- week rapriuite in lulie respectable ncwspapers,
tion iras passable it wouldn't be so laid: but %with the adlitor's tînlâvorable canîiients tîmereon.
sucli stuifl! Thien tliat ancient auîd sorely Thiis oectirred sa frequently tlîat every oaa
abused ciass of operatives-tie herror andi pest wisiied ta sea the vile traducer, and hiad flhc
of Jolhn Leecli-wlio weekly caricatured tlîeîn praprietor paid the Timîes, Tdlegrapli, Standard,
in Puncls-lle Italiin orgaui grinders, agaii dIo I Iall Malt Gazette, and liosts cf otlier paliers,
duty for Baaker. 'T'ite -- )rainatic Criticismis "ta acivartise thîe Tomahawk, lie could nal have
and Pocmns, ara reliaslied front Fti?&-tlie iden- obtainad sîich an imnmenîse &*. cuation as lie
tical ideas pervading the wliole. Thea cinic now boasts af (50.000 weekiy).
illustrations and cartoons are uîostly plagarisms Witli al (letlQrence ta the Prapriatar of the
fraîuî athar palucrs, anud wliat is original, is Tomnahawck andtiis regard for varacitv, îc just
paîntless. George A. Sala, writes sonie reflec- tliinlc thora is anc 0 too miany in thea figures lie
lions Il on a, Bus " in somietlîing af lus usua.l publislues as bis circulation-perhaps a, typa-
style, whici, if tlîey wvera ual su tcdliois votiîld Igraplieal (rror.
pass iuster. Wa dont li.ka lus story Il 'l'lie 'The TonzahawkÀ: îlirowing asida ivlat he
Bairgravcs."' Sala, Nve fear. is sutlèeriug frant tarins satire, wlicli is niotliing'- nuore nor lass
ovar-production. Once. wlien 'l travelling fliam vile personal abusze-lias aftaa a good
speciai " for the Landau II Daily 'leerpl, hling or two. Sanie gond puas and jokes are
lis writings were liopuilar anul interesting; but unade. The cartoon. whli is colored aad
now lie is dry aînd dtîil. That spicy style, nast alabarata, is gaI up ln good style. The
iviiei icas sa characteristie of hlmi, sceuns ta appe:iraace ai tlhe papîer is ail tlîah eau bc de-
hiave forsakan lixui. Ma dan't care inuci for sirad.
Baîiler. In Landau. tuera is a club of literary gentie-

Now for thme satirical and saria-caiei jour- uien who styltiesee ie"Sag Clu.
nais. '[ihe iornet conites lirst, and wc opine it Sýluortlv.afler the appearance of the Tomiahawk,
stands at thîe liead of papers (levated ta keen it was riiunared, tîmat, thaîjournal uvas flhe moutli-
and biting satire. 'The Jlor-net lias a very good place af this club. As thue repart gainvd
way cf putting tlîings and allows a ricu vein of grouinil, liigldly indignant we re the nuemuibers,
liiior ta rtin ilîrouigli ils renuarks an flic sub- wlio liasîaiucd ta iîiake knowiî ta the public,
jeet of wlicli il treats. Il Six mioulus lu Central throîiglu thme press;, thiat sucli uvas ual the case
Africa,"* is au einineatly luiîiorous palier, des- and tatally disavowed ail conaction wiîli the
criptive cf tliat region wliere flhc tierce garilia, digac lihot." Titeî club addcd (: " tîme
and taute E:hiiapian reside. An Irislînuan and vuilgar and scaudlalous eagraigs on aur be-
Scotelînnan are supposed ta write a journual loved Savercign and Iler Apparent would, but
front this place, daiug tie work by turns. ite a fewç ycars sinec, hiave i)ravoked an indictrment
gent from flie Enierald Isle lias just rendered for lîighî treasan; the taste af îlîcir designers is
hors de combat, after a somewliah sanguinary more tîman questionable, the wislî te pander te



the loivcst of the low, in order to secure an ex- The quarrel ends here we suppose.
istence, that, after ail, can only be ephieineral, The Il Owl" is a semi-oflicial, semii-satirical
is but too palpable." and semi-comical paper, and is only issued

To this rather " savage " letter, the Toma- during the Session of the Ilutse.
hawk mnade a reply, and charged the miembers Diogenes-it very good London Comic Jour-
of the club with Ildrinking gin and waîer,": nal, flourislied soine sixteen or seventeen years
"lsmoking long pipes," "lcracking vulgarjokes" ago, and Punchi was sorely tried to preveat its
and Ilsinging songs in a low public house." getting the better of himi.

TWICE WON,-Â CI1IIT STOIRY.

DY MAETRICE~ J-S.

CHAI>TER I.

IIÂBEL.

IlAND s0 you think Joseph i as a good man,
Mabel?"

IYes: history represents Iiini as being bot
a great Etuperor and a good son."

"lHumph!l Ltas a great action, Isuppose,
to rob the convents, and a gond one to fill lus
coffers ivith tîje spoil.""

IlNay, Carnie, you are nîiistak'rýn. Lt was to
inake the nuns cease their en'lless praying andi
becomce usefil meiers of soeiety; and, second -
ly, to repair 1>3 lus own econorny the unparal-
led extravagane that presided at the court of
Vienna, duiring the reign of' Maria Theresa.
But eoie-away withi history and l'Il proclaini
you co-regent to write the remainder of these
tirtesome invitations, for niy hlead aches fear-
fully."

IlTlianks, your Majesty; but I would rather
assume the office of IPrince NiCanitz, when I
could resign at pleasure,. should your royal
v'icws become troublesomie."

IlO, I thank fortune that I ivas iîot born ain
Ernpress, as iy sister iwould set but a sorry
saniple of obedienice," laughcd Mbl

"Nay, I arn only nov awaiting your Majes-
ty's coîlniands to proceed."

WVeil, thea, write "
"Write., your Majesty? I arn ready to re-

ceive Your royal mandates, l)nt nt to do0 the
work of your private secretary."

IHa, lia, lia! Hlistory lias sliarpened your
wits, C:îrie. But iu consideration for youir
noble feelings, 1 deprive yau of the diploitia of
a Prince and appointyou the office of Secrcîary."

Il'rIen to wvhoin shall I extend your Majes-
ty's invititions ?"

"'o Gussie aind lier brother, Walter."
"O, Mabel, miay I not wvrite tu Gussie and

inchude the other?"
"No, Carrne, tliey iuist be both scîlarate:

and noir, iile yoîî are wnitiiîg, l'Il look over
niainîna'es accouut-book as 1 prciiiised."

11lffd Carnie but onice rai,ýed lier head site

*The cx.,piîlsioti of thic uwî by the' detrrcc of Joselh.
Jan. 111 1752.-MîdilbadJt's 'Jos~ ic eod'

ivould have seen how very pale lier sister lia

g1rown. Slowly the graceful hiead bent down-
ard-downwaerd tili it rested on the tightly

elaýped hands. A slighit shiver passcd througli
lier frame, and then, wvith a calîn, resolute look
on the sweet, classie face, she arose and walked
towards the window.

The short w~inter day ivas drawing to a close,
wihile the sun threwr fitful gleains of yellow
liglit as it gradually neared the dark clouds
skirting the horizon. Suddenly, as witli a last
despairing effort, it shione forth in a glorious
flood of lighit that rested lke a hialo o'er the
snow-covered his of' Il Rockiioiit" while the
skeleton trees took up the shaidows and tlîreii
thein in brokzen reflections on the coinfortable,
many gabled house, that hiad for years becu the
home of Judge Elliot and his fiainily, consisting
of his wife, two daugliters and one son, the
eldest, now conîpleting his studies in Germany.
Thiouigh for miany years a resident in New
Brunwick, in sonie points lie wvas essentially
ain Englishiman, and a thorougli one in his
tastcs, both literai and social. Like aIl Eng-
lishimen lie wa-:s vcry fond of his dinner; his tea
iras îîot a inatter of mueh moment, but supper
wvas thec incal that lie most particularly enjoyed.
IIf," to use his own expression, "la man re-

quires food three times during the twvelve hours
that comprise haîf of the twentv-fouc, it's my
opinion thiat once in the other hiaîf is little
enougli for any one."

Lt iwas in accordance with his social principles
that Mabel hiad penned the foregoing invitations
for tlîýc annual Christmnas gatlhering that iras
never neglected ait -' ockmonit." She lad been
hnsily irriting- all the aûternoon. and now, withi
aching brow, stood wvatching, the dreary winter
landscape. Now andi thea a wcary, troubled
look ffitted for a moment over lier features;
but once look 11110 the depths of' the dark grey
eyes, anti you iwould sec a caînii, serene liglit
thiat but too truly refiected the existence of
some very great joy within. Whatever it iras,
it shione flot beyond the portais of lier own
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hceart, and being lionourable, hiaving gucsscd
whiat wve already know, we niust seek to pene-
trate no0 fuîrther the swcet, mnisly veit that
giiards lier preejous secret. Thius liad shie
stood. w~hi1c her sister. liaving long finislied
wvriting, hiad quietly withidrawn froîîî the rooiin;
-stood, while the last gleami of day hiad died
out, mieditating, tliougý,litful ana alone. Once
more lier eyes sotîglit the widow. it ivas now
dark, and Ilniglit drew lier sable curtain round
and pinned it withi a stair." Throughi a parting
of the dark elouds, the mnoon shione forth with
unusual brilliancy. As shie saw it a glorious
lighit oversprcad lier face, w-hile shie softly mur-
nuured-"l Yes, 1 will hiope."

CIIAPTER II.

'TZE ItETUREN.

Yes, Ilarzyviras eonîing home. Thie letter
received tlîat vcry day, and the commotion in
the othierîvise quiet hiousehiold, were both un-
mistakeable prooifs of the ihct.

H-enry Elliot liad left home w-hon quite a
boy to resitle with an uncle in New York, for
the purpose of attentling thie Universilies in
that cily. His sisters then were boîh too young
te retain any perfect recollection of liiem, se'
thiat for years past, Nvhen studying at Gottin-
gen, and his subsequent travels tlîroughi Eu-
rope, the only coinimnintion with lus hionie
and family had been carried on by letter.

The laimps had just been broughit in, and
slied their gentle, subdued ligl over thie faniily
grolup.

Mabel and Carnie v-erc seated at the table,
occupied with some needle-wcork. Thieir faîlier,
in lus easy chair, w-as again unfolding tlhe pre-
cious letton, îînd trying in vain te mlaster its
contents. Opposite lim sat luis gentie, invalid
wife, wlhose iiiaernal lucant hid so ofien yearn-
cd for lier first born, w-hiile uuow, froin out lier
kind, tliouglifil eyes, beamied thue hioly liglit of
a iiiollicr's love, as, the tliouglit of secing lier
boy filled lier very souil wviîl ecstacy. Boy hie
stili w-as te lier, as mnucli as w-ien lus tiny armns
flnst eneircled lier neck, ilieugli ftili four-and-
tivcnty years liad left thecir niarkcd inmpressions
on his bnow-.

IlBless niy Qoiil!" at lengiu exclainied the
Judgc, brcakin- the silence that liad for soine
tinuie rcigncd in the ooi,-"I w-lo'd ever have
thîouglht of H-arry's w-î-hing- a posîscripit? lcre,
Mabel, read auid sec w-hatever lias caused the
dean boy te commit this piece of w-omnan's
folly,' as lic se often ternucd it."

Mabel took the letter fromi lier faîhuer, wlie,
on account of lus failing siglit, coul not pertuse
wnritingT cxccpt by daylighît, and read aloud thîe
follow-ing words.

«'DEun FxrîîEîul,-I hall ainUoSt for*gotts-n te ,Mention
tlint w-hile uit Uticle RoberV' 1 have fornna-d the- ar-
qîîaintancc of a "-tlcînin by the naine of '*riiîcnu-i

-ayard Thruc I le. h Is a rising law yen of New
York, and a frt-4ate fehlow, tholtI rathier reserved

sact lIn St. Johin, I liave uit leîîgtlà pcrstuded huhn te
triste of youn hiospitality during lits Snay. I kuew yeu
Witt w-clconuc hlm for vay3 sake.-M. E.1

Slie lookcd up afler il w-as finislied and
askced-

IlWhiat do you tluiîk of Ilarry's pestscrnt,
papa?"e

IThîink, iny dean? Wlîy. fliat wlîoever hie
niay luing as lus fricnd shiall be, as lie says,
wcelcomed for lus sake w-ith aIl my lîcant. Ali
Maliry," lio coîîîinued, turning t0 hiis wife, "lil

almnost miakes nie feel young again te tlîiîk tluat
*«e shahl scion have thie dear boy with us. IIad
it net been for his oi-n benefit in afler years,
w-ifc, ho assured 1 would neyer have suffcred,
lhn te be so long sepanatcd froin lus home.
As il is, 1 have given Iiinii an inhienitance Nvlîose
riches ilh neyer descrt him, w-hethier fortune
smile or frown."

IMainîia, w-hua day of thie monîli is Iluis ?"
cagerhy qucstioned Cannie, looking up for the
first i une from the envelope slie liad heen
scanning.

"lThe twcnty-sixîli, ily dear. Why de yeu
ask?",

"gBecause luis lctter, thîeî, was miailed in
New Yonk six days ago, and Ilarry sliould be
hiere now,."

IlWliy," replied Mabel, Ilthe 'Ncew York'
is expected in îo-nighit, and hie niay ci-en nowv
be in thec city."

Shie rose, and goîng te the window, dlrew
back tie curtains, cndcavouring te penetrate
thxe darkncss cf thîe chilly Novexnber niglit.
Failing in thîls, she w-as retunning- t lier seat,
w-hen a commotion w-as lîcard iii tie lowcr hiall,
niingling witlî thue unoving cf luggagc and thue
loud closing of doors. In a moment Carrne
was peci)ing over thue halusters; thien down ic
hroad stair-case in a flash, exclaiming, as slie
tlircw lier armis round thec tahl, travel-stained
gentlemian ai its foot,-

ccOhi! you dear, good, tireseunie IIarry: so
you've coie at hast! Comie, awa-y ulstairs with
yen; papa is dlying to see yen, and Mabel-.

By this lime shue liad suceeded in pulling
rallier tlian leading lîlîui up thue stairs and into
thue siîîing-reeîii, Nwhuose iniiîates liad already
riseîî te ticir fe-et. Net coîîtented with lier
fornen denioîistnatiens, slîe cnicd in an cxcited
tone of voice,-

"ISec, papa, I told yen 1 woîild bc the first
te welcomc hlm. 01W? liowv I already love you,
yoii dear old boy !"

And, as if in proof tlîcncof, shie tlircw up
lier hiead to beslow, in thie entliusiasîîî of thie
momuîent, a caress thaI, in ils muisculan strergtli,
nearly staggered liiiui. «Mabel sprnig forivard
w-ith outstretclied liauids, buit as suddenly re-
coiled - for lier brother did îîet uneve, but tura-
cdl te Carnie, sayung,-

"Isec yen are iiiistakeui, MINiss Blluet, in
taking nic for your brother. ]3chicve nie, 1
w-ouhd liai-c cxplained, but -

He stlîpedj sceing thaI slie liad grew-n vcry,
vcry ned,-a sliglil pas an(h lie rcsuîned,-

Il arny, laving just stcppcd outside te settie
'çlithie coaclinian, I w-as but aw-aiting lus ne-

tunn, w-hotu, seeing nie thîcre alone, notlîing w-as
more natural, under Uhc circunustances, Ilian
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thiat you sliouid aiso accord tue the sisteriy
welcome intended for one ivliomi you liad never
eon; and if you ivill allowv me, it shall lie

1Teasured withi those pîcasant inemories that
ding round ovcry hîcart, in whidh are enslirined
the most trivial associations o? horne.*'

HIe spoke with an easy grace that soincwhmat
reassured poor Carnie, iwbuie the Judge ad-
vanced and sliook hiim lieartily by the hand,
exclaiming,-

I amn rejoiced to niakoe your acquaintance,
Mr. Tliornleigli, for such I presume you are;
ard believe me, both for xny son's sake and
your own, you arc sincercly welcome to 'iRock-
mont.' But hark! there is thc dear boy
now."1

There wvas no mistakiiîg but that it wvas Llarry
titis tirne, as lie bounded into the room, nearly
upsetting Carnie wlio was standing by thc door.
Suddonly she found hierseif Iifted completely
off lier foot, while, between the sliowcr of kisses
thiat rained down upon lier face, a nîerry voice
Cried out,-

"lSo you're-tlie dlear lit-tIc piece o? liu-
manity-aud wouid-b)e-mateli-iia.ker that an-
swers to the ane o? Carnie-are you ?"

Witliout watiting for an ans-ver lie roleased
lier and, wvitli the love thiat shono like a glory
on lus liandsomne, boyishi face, advanced quick-
ly towvards lis parents.

We would fitin draiv a veil over titis sacrcd
meeting, for however tenderly w-e miglit guide
the pen ia its description, tlie liearts of those
-who have experienccd the deliglit o? sucli
blissfül moments are best fitted to imagine thc
tender joy of such a ne-union as this.

A few moments aften and lie was iooking
anxiously round the noom, exclahinng,-

"lBut where's îny littie philosoph er ?-site
,wlo lias ever writtei-t ue such motherly letters
that while pertising themi I have often and
often found inyseif niingling la imagination
ivith the ' dear ones liere to-niglit.'

Hoe came liastily up to where Mabel was seat-
ed. Thc sliadow o? the open door liad at first
prevented lier frot beiiîg necoga ized, so site
had quietly waited until it was lier tura to re-
ceive lier brother's grccting. In the iieantinio,
by lier gentie. ladyic iianners, site had suc-
ceeded to intercst MN. 'i'orniliIi and divcrt
his attentioni frontî tlîe soniecviiiat eibarnassing
situation in whiclî lie tèid hiiself placed. As
it ivas uselcss to atteipt any fardlier speechî
with Carnie, wioi lie saw was painfully
confused, with truc g-entleînanly tact lic lîad
opened a conversation with ïMabel, and ivas in
the act o? replyingc to a. queostion sice lîad asked
wlien Harny, ciuchiiîg- lier face in lioth hîands,
gazed earnestly into the truthîful, loving eyes
tînt met lis on-n. The scrutiny must have
been satisfactony, for withoitt a word lie stoop-
cd and pressed a lingcriiîg kiss uiîon the fair,
open brow.

So it was witli ail, for all loved lier; but,
mingling witlî tlîe aflection wluicl wc niust nl-
ways feel towards thc gentle and the benutiful,
there was a reverential respect that thc truly

noble and intellectual wvoman neye>- fails to
inspire.

Turning to Carnie with bis former gaiety, lie
enquired,-

"Ani now, my <lear, pleaso infori nie -wlio titis
'Dear! Sweet!' Gussie Malitland is, wlîo for two
consecutive years you have tricd to iake nie
regard as a perect paragon of feminine attrac-
tions ?"

"1For sîaîne, Harry V" returned the indignant
Carrie, at heaning lier friend thus apostrophized.
IlOnly n'ait tili you sec lier end li. wairrant
that you will -*

"lEall ovor liead and cars in love wvitli lier
the very first moment; grow disencliante(l lu
the second, and laugli at my absurd folly in
the thiird."

"'Ii'ake care, sir, tlîat the falling does not re-
suit in your owa discoinfittire. Miss Maitland
is not a girl to be won unisoughit."1

"lOh, but when a fclloiw lias sucli a dear
littie girl for a sister, you know, lic is not very
likely to lose the ficld: cli, Caric?"

"lIf yo.u incan by that that I arn to sound
your praises, you ~esliitly mistaken. I
inay have rnentioncd your nanie once or tiwice,
as I did her's to you, but .

COh, by jove! tlin Pi'n ail rigit," lauglied
Ilarry. "lIf site lias hiad my naine dinncd into
lier dear little cars half as often as I have licr's,
site niust by titis tirne have becoie perfectly in
love witli me, or cisc, like myseif, lias grown
i11 at the very -. But pardon me, nîy dear
sister; I wilI no longer dwoell on tho monits
whichi I already confess are posscssod liy somne
of the gentier sex, but solicit an introduction
at the canliest possible momtent to this niost in-
tcresting young lady, wlio, by-tlie-by, lias an
equally liandsoîno brother, eli, Mbl

A warning look from Carrne stoppcd hîim,
but lier sister answvered gently,-

"Ycs-Watcr. I tiîink you wriil like hlmi,
Ilarry, and if you wisli we can drive out to
' Rothsay' to-morrow, and eal[ at Capt.Mat
land's on our rotura."

As titis proposai met iwitlia roady assent fromn
ail, it wvas arraingedl that thîcy sliould start early
on the fcllowing-, aftenoon, so as to return in
tiince to rcach the city for the cvening lecture.

As tliey wvere about to separate for the niglit,
Mabel approaclîed tue piano, and, mingling
witli tlie low, swcct accoinpaniment, lier finely
niodulated voice waîs soon hîcard singing the
o1d4 old strain o? "lHlome again."

CLIAPTER III.

THE IiROREN ENGAGEMENT.

"And this answer is irrevocýalle?"
It is, Walter."

"Thon, ileaven lielp mec, for I arn dlesolate r'
WValter Maitland stood as one who land re-

ceived a niortal bloiv, tîxat liad for the tinie
stunned every sense of feeling. Tue girl lie-
fore hîni iras pale as death, but a look of firin
determination wva written on lier face, as, lay-
ing lier hand on biis arin, site said,-
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IlNo, Walter: it iay hoe tho means, under

God. of saving you; for once away from here
and I feel assured you will beconie tho hionest,
strong-uuîinided man that nature and your own
genius intended you should be. Go ont into a
field more fittcd for your talents, and use tlîat
energy whichi, for want of stimulant, lias so
long lain torpid. Trust mce, I do not thus
speak frorn any pecuniary motives that would
benefit nie as your wife, but only to urge you
to dlaim tliat social position among your fellow-
moen for wliieli your îîîany qualifications fit you,
and perlîaps you ivili soie day bless mie for
breaking an engagement tîmat îigh-lt ultiniately
becoiiie . fetr to us botîx."

"lNo, Mabel .I caun ever bless the deed tlîat
lias (leprivOd mue of tie briglitest hope of my
life, and youi are riglit wvhen yoîî say 1 must
leave tlîis place in ordcr to boconie a man, for
truc, 1 could not iwork where everytliine re-
callcd associations of liap)pier tinies."

There wras a inournfiil cadence in his voice
that struck painfully on tlîe e:îr of lus listener.

"lDo not spcak tums," slîe said. Il You
îvould flot hiave me repeat voivs to whici rny
hecart did not resp)ond ?"

"Then, Mabel, you love aýnothier?"
Yes, Walter, 1 do, witli nîl the strengtlî of

xny being; but," in a, low voice, I' to God and
yoiu only have I told it."1

'-Fear not; the confidence tlîus reposed is
sacrcd, Mabel, and may God mless you botlî, as
he whio liaving wvon your affections cannot fa11
beiag wvortlîy; and perlîaps future years nmay
give nme the fortitude to say-' JuIs ivili bo
donc."'

Hc tu.rned and left her-left bier witlî tlîe
sorroir tlîat ivas fast overcoiing the firmnness
of the prcceding moments. Tîmus, too will we
beave lier for a scason, standing therc in the
soft sunuiner twviliglît, îvatcliing the rcceding
figure of tlîe yonth, whose stricken heart iras
to teai-li liii to beconie a-man.

IlJamues, do you know where Master Harry
lias gone ?" enquired tlîe Judge, entering tlîe
green-ho use, where the old gardener iras busy
with bis plants.

IlYes sir: lie iront to ':Rothsay' about an
hour ago, and told me to tell you that lue would
be sure and be back in time to drive yon to
the City."

"What hiorse did lic tike ?"
"Black Barceldoune,' sir."
"Vcry wcll; sec tluat the greys arc harness-

einto the close carniage, by seven o'clock;
and James, -. 1

"Yes sir."
"Tell George to 1)0 rcady at tic samne tirne

to drive nie to toîva."
Without îvaiting for ain answer, lie tiirned to

leave, iiuttering,-
"Always the sanie ansu-er: '.-One to R~othî-

say, sir.' IPlague take Rothsay! I ,vi-Il the
Captain ivould turn bimi out whiei lie posters
1dm with bis astrononical observations; and I

doubt with it aIl if lie could tell tlie difference
between a nebula, and a constellation."

Ali! Judge Elliot, lie could tell you of tlîe de-
clination and ascension of that constellation>
whiicli, in Gussie Maitland, sîmume as a star of
the first magnitude, and of the nebuloe tlîat Coin-
posed the îuîisty radiance of lier smile.

Walter Maitland lîad rcaclied tlîe gates at
the end of the avenue, wlien lie came across
Carnie, seated in the îvillow luedge that skirted
the road-sido, reading. Slie fonued a pretty
pictune, with lier beautiful yellow hair falling
like a sbower of burnislied gold round the
swreet, cliildishi face, bent low over tic book on
lier knee. So engrossed iras slîe tlîat luis foot-
steps felI unliecded on lier car tilI lie stood di-
rectly beforo lier. Feeling the niagnetie influ-
once of iinother's presonco, shie raised lier
eycs and encounterod lus pale, altered face.

IlWhy, Walter, whiat lias lîapîîened ? You
are ill."

"lNonsense, Carnie: your optical vision bas
bece ne obscuned, and no îvondoer-rnading love
stories by this ligat.'>

Without replying, shic lhold the clumsy loDk--
ing volume s0 tl:at lie nîglît se0 its title.

"Shakespeare, as 1 live,! In the nanie of
aIl tlîat's wondrous, wliat 'lias corne o'er tlîe
spirit of your dreauui,' or rather fancy, to study
such deep literature as tîmat of tlîe- Stratford
poot? WThy, if 1 reinember arigbt, it is not so
very long ago since you thouglit lîim tho 'dricst

"One's tastos may change, sir 'Walter," an-
swened Carnie, with just a little pout; "land
l'ni much obliged, I'ni sure, for your high
opinion of mine. Doubtless you thought 1
would not have to study tlîo literany gem you
.gent mie yestorday; luence, tlîat ' Mabol Vaughn'
would ho quite deep onougli for my mental ca-
pacities. Is it not so?"

"lhIave you read it?"
'Il? Noindoed!"
"lThon ycu have mnissed a troat, for it is a

capital story, and one tluat I did iadeed select
cspecially for s/ou, tbinkhing tluat its sweet home
scenes wo'-a best suit your kind, geani lieart."

lus words au once dispellcd tlîe unbecoming
fnowa on hor face, a-id, smiling fraakly, she
replied,-

IlForgire nie, Walton, for being so cross,
thouglu you wore riglit all tlîe tume. 1 do not
like hiai a bit bett'r tlîan I did; but, heaning
papa ask Mabel this moraing wlien you ivere
to become a Benedick, 1 thouglît 1 would read
the play : so after aIl, yon sce, it bias only been
'mucli ado about notlîing.'

Suie did not knoNv low lier lighîtly spoken
words luad pierced that poor, tomn leart, nor
notice tlîe forccd gaiety with irhieli lue answer-
cd lier.

"lNot so indeed, Miss Carrne; Ituink that it
would ho a very difficult niatter for me to be-
corne Benedick witlîout a Beatnice."

IlBut a Mabel miglit answer as woll, Walter ?
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"lCarnie, -. 0 ]leaven! say no niore-you
inadden me !"

It iras no use-the f5ood-gates must lie open-
cd, eise the wearicd brain would burst; and,
burying his face in lais liand, gruat sobs shouok
his frame. The strong nan wcpt liko a child.
Do not deeni him wcdk and effeminate in thus
giviîag ivay to the grcatebt sorrow 1118 young
life laad evcr known. .%Il natures cannot as-
sume that stoical composure ichel some terni
"thc dignity of grief."

And Xalter's was a tritly noble one.
Tixere is something too solema and sacred

ia seeing- a mani weep, for otiier eyes to witness
unmoved, andl Carrne laad silently îvitlidrawn
until its tempest shonld iii a ineasure subside.
Now slie camne to himi and in a low, sweet
voice said,-

IlWalter, dearest brother, iwill you flot let
me share this trouble -with you? You knoîv
T amn stili your littie sister-you, yourself have
called me so; then liave 1 flot a right to grieve
whien you grieve, as well as to feel haappy whien
zou are happy ?"

Il 3less you, litt!e comnfortcr! I, too, shall
cali you ' Dieu I)onnC-e."'

And dira%-,,g lier down beside Iiim lie told
lier all-tol1 lier of lais brokt-n dreain of hap-
piness; of lis great, great love fbr lier sister;
and lastly, of his determination to win a place
la tlie temple of famie tiîat sliould compensate
him for the loniely void ini his heart.

I>oor Walter; think flot tliat thc praises of
your fellow-rnen can supply thc place of affec-
tion. If yoîar love lie lasting, then will your
grief ho everlasting.

IlAnd now," lie went on, "you ]lave scen
me to -day as no otlier ever saw mie before; and
la after years you irili look baek to these mo-
ments witli wonder, tlîat the cross old hear 1
shail become could ever have been the great
blubbering sclîoolboy now before you; yet, in
order tliat this sclaoolboy sliould comiplete his
education, I beave St. ,Tolia in the maorning for
New York, and from tlaenc- to Europe;- but
believe me, tlaouglî absent, you shall ever lie
prescrit la mny tliouglits. No matter liow terr-
pestuous life's sea may be, nay heart will never
be so hîardenied by its surges as to disregard the
briglîtest beacon timnt over siione to clacer the
Ionely mariner-tae sympathy of my darling
sister Carnie."

",TIen why leave your native land, Walter?
You will find no truer friemîds in the old world
than those you leave belîind you liere. For
your fatlîer's sake I inmplore you to remain.
Tliink liow lonely lie irill be-how very cleer-
less tbe old home ivili seein witlîout you."

I rge me no miore, sweet sister; niy one
object now is to furget tile past, and could I
acconhîalibl tliat îvlice cvtiything, ruminds mc(-
of lier ? No: I mubt begin a noir life, and you
must b., tlîe one to strengtlaen tInt rusulution
by now wislîing me good-bye, and assuring mie
tliat yuu will flot forgot one wlao n nover tlîink
of you as auglit but a truc and Buncere frlend,i

thougli she lias almost dcstroycd my faithi la
women, for I can neyer love again."

Slie suffered hain to wring lier ]lands in part-
ing, and as lie kissed lier lightly slue answered:

- Goodbye; Gud bless you, Walter Maitland,
wlierever you may bl!e

And ii that blussing on lais haead lie iront
forta to figlît tIe great battle of life.

Wlîen left aloxie, lier Ilead sunk slowly oaa
thac clasped lîaads la lacr lap, wlîile a long, low
irail camne borne on tîme summer breeze. Tlac
words thiat distiirbcd the stilhicss of aiglit wcrc
"No, lie can-never-lovc-again."

Bayard Tlaurnlcigli iras again la Saint Jolin,
and lîad now for several -weeks been tlîe invited
gîaost of tho Elliots. Thiougli differeat as one
person could possibly ho to another, yet theu
stronigest tics of friindship exis.ted between
him and tlac son of lais liost. Bayard was not
wliat some naiglit eaul a laandson aan, as lais
features lacked that sliglitly Grecian contour-
wlaicli some critics deciii so indispenasable; but
îîpon tlîe broad, open brow was rnpresscd tlîe
stamp of inîtellect, and froni out tlîe clear grey
eyes shione the refiection of a master mind-
that living leauty wirli tinie cannot fade-
wliose genlus but hialls deatli as tue birtlî of ina-
mortality. Thougli ratlier rescrvcd in man-
auer, lie possesscd tliat naîneless grace of making
otliers feel perfectly ut tlacîr casewirle con-
vcrsing iiI huai; anîd wlicn lic snîiled it iras
like tlae subdued rays of a glorious liglit sud-
denly tlirown oaa an exquisito painting, bringiag
out its niiost bonutiful féatiares. Ho iras a mnan
tlaat a woman mighît aliinost îiorslîip.

lie and Harry irere tu start on tlîe following
morning for Newr York, as thîe latter liad to sec
after sonie propcrty, lcft hlmi by a relation of
lais niothcr's, îaoî la tlîe possession of a dlistant
cousian, îvlo lad disputed the dlaims of tlac
said estate. Tlaoug-h nonainally for tlais pur-
piose, yot it was la reality tu pay a long promis-
cd visit tu lais fricnd. Yet bis iacreasing
intercst la Miss Maitland lad made hlm less
anxious to 1eave St. John than a few months
previous.

It iras a loi-ely clear anorning that sbone on
thoir ileparturc. Tîxe carniag e tlat was to con-
vey tlaom tu tlae city iras already at tue door,
and, in the hall, Harry iras carressing cvery-
body tlaat caine in lis îray. Even -Mammy, the
black cook, found lierseif suffdenly cauglit
roundl the neck la luis haste, whîile a haigla
souading salutation iras prcssed on lier cbony
check, but iras as unceromoniously released
initIa a vcry exparessive "lugli !"

Bayard faad cxclîangcd lus fanewchls înith ahl
exccpting Mabol, ivho stood watchiag thae
praacing, impatient liorses outside. Hie sbook
haads initIa lier, turning at tlae saine time to re-
ply tIa somnethaing Mrs. Elliot liad juit said, and
then a mnomnt aftcn iras spninging ii lIarry
into thie carniage, nhiclu imniediately turnedi
and rolled doîra the avenue.

Mabel lîad not failed to notice the indifféence
initI. which lie bade her good-bye, and for a
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moment wouncied pricie brouglit a crimison blusis
to lier face, thoen iccding, lett it pale as nîutirble.
Slie weiit sjluwly Up stairs, whvn. regaining lier
own rîom, she crossed tlie floor anid knealt by
the open window, and with lier eyca fixed on
the clear urning zky, prayed, and the burtlitn
of lier prayor %vas tiis :-' 0 Father! in miercy
grant titatI miay win lus love !"

CHAPTER IV.
CHIRISTMIAS.

Ycs, it was Cliristunas Eve, and 'Rockmont
Villa' presented a perfect blaze of illumîinuation.
The guest8, for wlsom tue invitations werc
issued in the opening cliapter, liad not yet ar-
rîved, 8o titat tue only occupants of the large,
briiiiantly liglite<l drawing-rooms were four
persons, grouped togethier on one of tise hearts-
rug8.

"'Mabel, yosi look queenly to-night, and
Carnie, -. Place before you a tender lily,
of rather questionable cireuniference, throw
over it a golden mist, and you have lier pictune;
wlîilc Gussie quite surpasses evcrything tiîat
.- ; but it isa't etiquette to liraise one's wife
is iL, Mabel ?"

Slie was prevented froni replying by a sligit
knocking at tlie door, wiiicli slowly opened to
about the space of twelve inclies, ndunitting the
black, wooliy lîead of IlMaimiiny," wlîo spoke
in a low, nionotonous drawl, without once lift-
ing lier eye,-

1Pîcase, masssa sends his 'speets and wislics
to spcak to young Mi.ssy Eliiot righit away-
dis very ininnet."

Augusta turned Iaugliing to Harry as shie left
the roous, exclaining,-

IlNow then, nny dear, ciquette can have it8
sway; only take care, for Carnie wvill be my
interpreter."

Five muinutes aftcr she returned, bearing in
her iîand a small paper rohi1; and lîsiti1y break-
ing tlie seal sai(i as she did so,-

IPapa would not lut nie open it in the library,
so I have lînougylît it here to exanmine."

Slie sprend the parclîiiient on lier lap, wlîich,
with a note, was ail tliat iL contaiiied. Thse
words of tIse note ran tlîus,-

"tTo my son sad daîuglîîer, as a'weddiag and Christ-
mas gift. From their affctioiiate father, Johin Elliot."

Whlîe she was rcading Harrv had becn look-
ing over lier slîouiden, and now cried -witli
rapture,-

"lBy jove, Gussie, 'Lis the title deeds to
Clairusuont."

And >o indeed it proved; to the pretty ('otage
that had been Judge Elliot's latcst purchase,
likely for the present occasion.

On accounit of Mrs. Elliot's delicate bealth,
niucli of tîje L.ouzehold rvcspon.sibiiityý liad f.lcn
upon ïMabel, so tlîst on lier de% olsed the duty
of recviving the guests un tue lîretselt occas-ion.
Shie did look beaîîtifuil to-niglit, attired in a
closely fitting dnebs of black vel% et, whlobe
gractful folds uîdded a charriting case to lier love-
iy form; a ipy spray 01 diainonde !aôtened tue

0

point lace ruffle at lier throat, wvhile culTs of tho
sanie flvecy tabric wcre on lier ;~it.Sle
wore nu other ornanîvnt, save a riclily jewelled
conilh, wlîich confined the lieavy nmasses of dark
brown liair that were wreathied like a halo
round the little livad. She was turning to con-
gratulate lier brother and bister, wvhçti the Sound
of an arrivai eauscd lier to leave the rooni.

Ami now comnîenced the incessant roll of
carriages, and the guests caie pouring invwitlî-
out inoermission.

'rhey wcre of ail ages on this old-fashioncd
Christinas jubilce. Bevies of young ladies in
white tari eton and floivers; portly old ladies,
in black satin; siender old ladies, in grey silks
and white lace; young gentlemen, in î,il the
glory of a very young moustache, higli collars
and white vests; old gentlemen in -. But,
really, their costumes were s0 varied that it
would only be givingr a slighit synopsis of tise
taste of each individual to describe it. But
anîong themn Judge Elliot moved, with that
hearty lîospitality that bas made an Englisli
Chiristmîas so proverbial for its enjoynient.

It wvas after finishing an old country dance
with thec little folks tliat.Mabel, escaping from
the lîeated roomns, crosscd the hall and entered
the refreshing coolness of the conservatory.
Shie sank exhausted into tlic nearest Seat and
bent lier liea(l in revenie. Sluc lad sat thus for
full hlîsf an lîour, tlic hnighit winter moon shin-
ing fu11 upon lier, wlieii a voice hroke the
silence, and looking up, slie beheld Bayard
Thornleigh standing isefore lier.

"lSo you have no words of weieome for nme,
Miss Elliot, aitlîougli 1 canie to apologize for
îuny late arrivai ?"

She arose and extended lier hand, saying., -
"Believe nie, Mr. Tlîornleigh, you are vp

weiconie to ' Rockmont,' thougli we certais.
hopcd yoîî wouid come carlier."

IlAnd did y~ou really wvisli for my eoming?"
Shce was about to p;îss hiins iwitl something

like tise words, - "l Harry would like -. "1

"eInfibi papaý,"-whcu lie caught lier dress,
cxc' 'iring.-

"I have seen Judgc Elliot and Hlarry, Miss
Mabel, but 1 have ý,oînQding to Say to you thaï;
I wouid ratiier tell you here tlîan anywhere
cisc."

Ile gcntly reseated lier, continuing,-
"lDo yon know wliy 1 ieft St. Johin Go ab-

suptly la,-t ýuiiimvr? No; then 1 will tell yoîi.
Bt fore leaving New York 1 lîad taken up a law
suit, my client being a very weaithy merchant,
aînd it wiîs between the îîîiecting of the courts
tisat I îîaid your broilher tise visit. You may
renienîber nic recciving a letter froni your
fatiier one nîonîiiig tliat liad lain for a week
îînnoticd in tue post-baiz. WVeii, that letter
denîanded my ,pt:cdy rcturn, as, soniehiow or
otiier, thse evidence lind become so entangled
tlit iîîy client wîis aIzDut to give up in depiîir,
Althîoogl I took passage in tlic vt.ry next bîoat,
it ias cigi~t dlays lunter tîsan 1 sliouif have hieca
there. llowvever, as it proved. I was not tGo
late to repair tJ2o ch&in, and u1timeduy f0 &i
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the suit, which, hati I tost it, would have ruind
me completely: for, as I before mientionesi, my
patron was a ricli man, andi as auCli hati a very
powerftil influence, whiclî, had I failed-as he
woalsi have thonglit, through carelessues-
would have been exerteti to ruin my political
prospects forever. Knowing this, 1 forbore ta
speak of' that which hasi in reality brought me
to St. John; but now 1 havie corne to tell you
ail, Mabel- Will you be my scife l

"Cati woman ngel-gddegb---what vou wili 1
With all that fancy breathes ait pasion' cai-

Wlth ail that rapture fondly rave&-and stili
That one word wVie outvies, contains them all M"

And man, "whose stormy booom wars
With every passlon In isa llery nlght;

Nor deems how look unkludt, or absence, jars
Affection's aliver chords by woman wove Iol oeWhose seul, whose business and wbose lf alr.

It had corne at last-those words for whiclt
site had so hoped andi waited; but now that they
were spoken, the very reality seemoti to par.
alyze her-only for a moment thougli, andi then
she answered hirn even as hie had asked hiem.

11Yes, Bayard, I will ho your wife, for 1 love
you.',

"This is bliss even greater than 1 dareti to
fo ir; how 1 thauk that fortune which en-

a a 'm> o sue for it."
%& ,Bayard," she answerei, "lafter ail,

yourltPe is not as true in its trust as mine.
Think you I would have doubted you for the
flckleness of fortune? You do nlot understand
my heart if you would wrong it by much a doubt."

"lBut I do," repliesi Bayard, gently raising
lier; IlI know il to ho faitkfal andi truc andi
wvomanly, and would not exchange its affection
for the richeat jewel cartit can hold. Corne,
Mabel: and rnay your trust in me neyer he liss
than it is 'now; white , even in the brightest
prospemity, may I nover for a moment forget
the precious boon I have won to-nîght."

When ail thse company hall departesi, andi a
state of comparative quiet 1usd taken the place
of the sound of mirth and festivity which lnid
prevailed until then, Basyard Thornleigh souglit
and founti an Opportunity to sec Judge llot
for a few minutes in private, andi thon in a
straight-forward andi caudisi manner, hie tolti
hlm exactly liow inatters stooti hetwcen Mabel
and himself. IlAnd now," lie asidet, Ilsince
Mabel is willing to bieome îny wife, it only ro-
mains for you to give your consent to Our
speedy marriage, iu order to maire me the hap-
pluat andi most fortunate man on earth."

"lAha, you rascal !" exclainied the judge,
with a toue andi look of iuock severity, Ilthe
Mam olsi story, just as it 1usd been repeated
rom the beginning of the world; andi, of course

you expect me to give the samne olsi answer."
And thon, hoe continuosi, after a short pause, iu
a more serious toue, 1- Weil, 1 shali not with-
hiltd my consent, 1 helieve I can entrusi the
h appiness of Miahol to, y>ur keeping, sud 1 will
oty say. that if you love your wife, even as
well as 1 have loveti my daugiàter, she wilI bo

Shatppy woinan."
fali o n o eao~L4

nlot cheriss herm ore dearly ihau my own life,"
was Bayard's fervent reply.

Yes, Walter and Carde weme marriesi. Ho
hati at leugth. founti consolation in ber sunny
@mile, and she -; well, the brightest dream of
lier youug life was now realized. But, -lîke a
gay youug lady as site was, site must have a
fashionable wedding : so a fashionable weddling-
she accordingly had, andi white the fasiouable
world had flot yet donc talkiug of the number
of brides-maisis and other matters of impor-
tance, the followiug pamagrapli fell like a thun-
dem-boit upon its most fashionable leaders,-

"I arried,-At Trtntty Church, on the lôth tostant,
b y the Rev. Dr. I{ammond, BAvARD) THORTSLEIGTI,
Esq., ta MAEEL, eldest daughier of Jndge Elliot. of
this City. No carda.',

After allowiug au interval of two yeams to
pass over, we wiil once more take a peep at
Our hieroine. It ls a very cosy room in wbich
she is seateti. The crimson curtains-for it is
winter-are closely drawn, ansi are thmown ino
ail sorts of fantastical shadows by the bright,
cheerful lire, before which, on au easy chair,
hangs the sumptuous foltis of a gentleman's
siressing-gown: white on lthe hearthrug: are
placesi a pair of embroideredo lippers. But tie
prettiest ohject lu the roorn, and one îuost lu-
terestiug to us, is Mahel, as now, alanding by
the lîttie oval tea-table, sho iseudeavoturing
to liglit the lamp. It is doue, ansi the lîght
beams full ou hiem face. She is not utucl
changesi, oniy three times prettier titan ince
we last saw hier; but harki sh abears footsteps
lu the hall, ansi hastily leaving the room, lier
merry voice is soon heard, mingled witli a very
suspicions sounfi that gmeatly mesembles a -
But, no; we won't tell; but again follow lier as,
after hangiug up hier husbanti's coat, ansi sec-
ing hlm duly enscousos in the garments before
mentionesi, they both cross over andi, opouing
a door on tise left, pass iuto another r nom,
much smallpr, mucit prettier ansi munch dearer
ta them than auy other in the bouse; for there,
iu a crib coveresi with pink silk andi clousis of
soft, white lace, lies little Walter, their precious
son. Thoy stoop, andi bath press a kise ou the
brow of the sleeping chilsi. Again they return
to the sitting-room ansi take their places at tIse
tea-table. Mabel ia soon husy among the cups
ansi saucers, ansi whsite handing her hushansi
his tea, site meetq the kinsi, thoughifal cyes lu
wbich site nover l'ails to reasi an undyiug deptit
of love for hersoîf. The tça thiugs are remov-
ed ansi Bayard, bringing lits book, prepares to
reasi aloud. whîite hiq wife is making, with lier
own hansis, tise important short frock that luttle
Walter ls to assume lu honaur ot lits Grandpa
ansi Aunt Carrie's coming, for the firsi time on
the morrow.

Andi thus, lu calm domnesiic blis, the even-
Iingsafthem new life pass away. Happy hours!
that memory -ill oflen recaîl as tIse sweet as-
surance of that perfect trust witich sh>uld aI-
ways ennobie the love, andi rentier moire hoty
oW~h saçred ge8ý qf marrWe lifé.
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SKETCHIES 0F ACADIE.

No. 2.-FORIT LA TOUR,

flY JAMES BANIT.

IN the first of these sketches wau givon an
account of Fort Nashwaak. a stronghold of no
miean importance in itq day, but which had
fallen into such insignificance, that even the
people who dwelt on its site. knew nothing of
its history. The fort to which this paper is de-
voted, is one of a very different character. The
history of fort Niqlbwaqk may ho regarded as
a brief yet startiing epiý,ode, that of fort La
Tour is a great draina, extending orer many
years. It was hujît more than sixty years before
the first palioade was erected at Nasbhwaak;,
it existed as a fort a century after Nashwaali
had been abandoned. It sustained sieges before
the battle cf Marston Moor, and it was attacked
during the American war of independence.
Aitheugli ail tire conteste in which it figured
,were flot of a national character, îthas witnessed
deeds of beroism worthy of Thermopylie. and
Instances of female enstancy and courage, as
great as those which have made the name of
Jean of Arc illustrions. Yet its history, if not
quite lost, lias been entirely neglected by our
own people. llow few of the ycutlhs who at
our public schools, are taught the most minute
detuils of wars wldch happened two thousand
years ago, between petty and contemptible
States, wliose history is enveloped in a cloud of
fabulons romance, can give any c!ear accounit
of the wars which. resulted in the expulsion of
the French from Acadie, and placod the ini-
menise territory of British North America in
the bands of the Anglo Saxon race, a territory
greater than that over whicb Xerxes reigned,
or Rome beld sway in lier palmiest days, and
peopied ncw by a race ccmpared te wbom the
sons of the mucli lauded Greeks are slaves, and
the descendants of the CrSars an effeminate
and wretched ýabble. It may be judicious that
the best years of the youtb's life, should bo ex-
pended in learning languages wbieh are now
spoken by no living race, but why sliould lie be
compehied te wade thrcugh the clîildish fables
of the Ilfather of History," and nlot be tauglit
one word cf the events in which the oid fort
Igured, on the glacis of which lie played when a
fflId, or of the early history cf bis ewn country
in vwhich it was se conspicucous an object?

Charles Amador de la Tour, the founder of
the fort which beërs his% naine, was crne of the
inost rernarkable men cf his time. Hie appears
te bave becn born in Parls about the year 1592,
and caine tg) Acadie with hie f4tber Claude de
la Tour, in 1606, wben Pouitrineourt was build-
ing Port Royal. The La Tours appear to have

been huguenots, and descended fromn an ancient
family whlch bad been reduced hy pecuniary
reverses, and their object in coming te Acadie
was te endeavour to retrieve in the new world,
the misfortunes wliicb had overtaken them in
tbe old.. Wben Argal destroyed Port Royal in
1613, Chiarles de la Tour fied with Biencourt
(son cf Poutrincourt) wbo with meveral of tlie
Frenchi garrison, took refuge amongast the Mic-
mnac Indians. A residence cf four years with
tbese rude warriors. in whicb lie livted by bunt-'
ing and similar pursuits, tauglit bum constancy,
self-reliance and that cool intrepidity, wbich
neyer deserted brni in the hour of danger.
Frein being the tru3ted and faitliful companien
of Biencourt in bis enforced exile, he became
hie lieutenant, wben the fermer obtained the
possession and gcvernorship of Port Roiyal,
and wben Biencourt die&in 1623. hie bequeatbed
te La Tour bis rights in Port Royal, and nom-
inated him bis succes8or. For somne reason
wbich is net quite clear, he remoyed te Cape
Sable, where hie buit a fort, at a place whicia
stili bears the naine cf Port La Tour, in whieh
lie resided for some years. In 1628, Sir David
Kirk and an Englisb fleet captured Port Royal
and on tbeîr return from that place selzed a
French vessel bound to Quebec, on board Of
wbich was the eider La Tour, wbo wau tsken
te England a prisonor. While there he was
knigbted and entirely seduced front his aIle-
giance to the King cf France. He aise reeeived
from Sir William Alexander, the grantee of
Acadie, a grant cf that portion o! the Atlantic
Coast cf Nova Sella, extending from Cape
Sable ho Mabone Bay, on condition that he and
bis son Chiarles for whotn le contractedl in hie
absence, wculd be faitlifal vassals of the King
of Scotiand, and assist hlmi in redncing the
people of the country. This grant bears date
April 30, 1630. La Tour while ln England,
net only succeed in getting an estate, but was
aise fortunate enougli te obtain for a wife, one
of the Maids cf Henor cf the Queen Henrietta
Maria. Tc enable him te fullil the object of
subjugating the country te the English, lie was
supplied witjr two men of war weil equipped,
and having on board a large number of Scotchi
Colonists. On arriving ah Cape Sable seme
time ini 1630, ail bis anticipations of succes
or favor fromt the Engisb Crnwn were destined
te lie destroyed, by the absolute refusai o! hiâ
son te deliver Up the fort te the Englisb. Ail
tIre entreaties and tears cf thre eIder La Tour
hmd only the effect of maling' his son'# Ioyaltr
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to, ii. native country the more uint, and when commtenc.-s the active lîistnry of this fiumonis
te E 1 i.Ikl ccii si intler attiLCkt!41 the foîrt hie strong-hiold. 'flic eider La 'Tour no longer

iwaï b.- tten off and couipAilld te enuhark for figures conspicuously in the isitory of Acadlie
]~.ln.Thle chier Lt Tour whio %vas now in after titis tinte; but seenis to have remioved

the p tintul posiition of beingl- without ai country, front the Province, while bis place in the stir-
and afraitl te return eiLlîor to England <>1. ring annais of thoso ditys is filled by bis bohier,
Franve tor fear of' to4ingI bis lîcail, ajîpealed te more honest, andi more colebratteti son.
lus ïon's cleineucy andi was ailowed te re.sidle 1revious te titis. in 1632, C~ardinal Richelieu
%viti hik witè uicar the fort, but net îîerinitted hadl sent ont to Acadie, a squadlron of six vesseis
te enter it. of war and( four pinnaces. It iras untier tic

At seaue perih î prenions to tis, Sir Villiani com.otand of de Razilly wvho iras a relative cf
Alt.xtiutî1-r biail & iven ( Citudo (le lit 'Tur and( the Cardinal. Ile ajîpointeci as bis Liî'utenants,
hi-, son, peritîtîitîn to erect a fotrt on the St. on bis; arrivai, Charles (le lit 'our anti Charles
Jolîti River. In 1027, thec eider La Tour oh- (le Mîinou. Seigniotur d'Aulnay (le Ch:urnisay,
taincti front tixe ofîu etFrarîcc. a arant of the tic latter being bis relation. From the miuttia.l
St. John River, -1andi five leagues above, aînd jealousies of these tuc in, the wliole of Aca-
five bowu, andi ten leagues it tue ceountry." dlie iras kepit in turnunît andi wv'r fer ai long
In 1631, the La Tours appear te lavne resoiveti period. De Razuilly dieti in 1637, leaving te
to fonîn a seutlemient at St. .John, andi a sinîl lus b~.~rClatutie thc whlole of' his estates in
vessel iras fi:lt.' witlî iea andi iaterial.'i for Acadie, wlxich tiie latter, in 1612. transierreti
tlîat pîIrposio. Asseciateti wàth them irere tiîree te dI',tulnay Clîaruisay. Prevjous te tîxis trans-
]Recoiiet f£tlîers andi Captain Mtrot, ceîuîn'î-nd- fer La, Trotur and d'Aulnay irere constantly at
ci' of an expedition sent ont by tlie Cotip;îuiy variance with, reference te the botxadatries of
of Newr France, for the settlemnt cf Atýt,Àîe. titeir possessions in Acadie. Tlîe latter seerns
Tihis Cenîp ny iras a poiverfal orgauLtiz;ttitn te hiave mauntaiueti tlîat La Tour's fort at St.
formnet iii 1827 untior the auspices of Ca.-dinal John iras witliuii lus territory, anti lie matie a
]Richelieu. . vigoreus ctlent at the French Court te supplant

The site selecteti for fort La Tour, iras one bis rival, allegin- that La Trour iras a lieretic.
whichî, at the prescrit day, would scarcely strike ie so far succooded that on the 13thi February,
aut enginer, tas buing, the nîcst suitaible fer a 1041, lie obtainied an ordecu from the Frenchi
fortification. Yet, Uhc liand, of mnan lias so KÇing tIircting- hîjî, that if La Tour faiicd te
conipletely changcd every featureocf the lian- einüark anti appear beforo the King at once,
bor cf St. Johin sinco thons. thxat ire cari scarcely lic shoulti seize hima andi tako an inventory
divest the place cf its artificial cliaracttr, anti of bis cffccts. Ten days later La, Tour's coin-
iniagino it as it was whon first vicirot by the mission as Governon iras revoed, andi an ortier
buildors of fort La Tour. On the Western matie for luim te corne te Franco and ansiror for
sideocf the barbor at that tinie, a long point cf biis misconduet.
landi extended toirards Navy Island. It iras Lat Tour utterly refuiseti te go te France, and
thon, beonti ail question. tie iost conspicu- coininonced building adtiitional -%vorks uit bis
eus proniontory in the vicinity, and cemîtmandoti fort at St. ,Jolhn. fie mxade ani alliance withi
net only thiat portion cf the luarbor below it, but tie Micmacs, writh ivhom it '«iii ho rcellected
aise tie river-whichi bonds round it at a vory lie biat residoti fer some years, and aiso suc-
acuto angle-up te the Falls. At the prescrit ceeded in intercsting the protestants of Rie-
day the vhiole cf the fiat beloir it, down as à'r chlce, andi the punitans of New Englanti in lus
as Sandi Point, bias been filled up witli wiruarvos3 favor. He seeins even te liane contemnpltcd
se that it scarcely appears te be a pnornentery taking tîte initiative iu the wrn, hy attacking
nt ail, ant i nany acres te the South antd East cf ti'Aulnaýy's fort at Penta-oet, but iras restrain-
the site ouf the fort, irbicli iere in otiien tiays cd hy the failure cf bis emissary iboi lie hati
open ivater, have heen buiît up into streets and sont te Boston te ebtain the assistance requireti.
squares. 'rie fort iras built on the oxtrenie In thîe fillowing year (1642) anortier was issued
endi cf the point just abeoi higlh water mark. est frein Franco tiirectiug d'Aulnay te seize La
lanti cf soîtto elevatien, ai iras anr oartiîxork Tour's forts. D'Aulnay was se porsevering in
eighty paces in dianueten witii. four bastions on lus persecution of La Tour, that lie toek thc
ech cf irbicl six largol camion irn mountret. trouble (of a voyage te France te ebtain titis
Froin tixe tine the fort iras huilt uintil 1635, ordor. anti having- ebtaineti it lie lost little tixue
the eider La Tour iras in coiiinianti with a suiall in attenîpting te carry its provisions into eflèct.
garnison, Chxarles La Trour being stil in luls cmn La Tour in the mnenu tiinie was endeaveuring,
fort at Cape Sable. In duis ycar the Comptany but witlicut effeet, to obtain assistance frein
of Newr France wirue ro partuers in the mork Bostons te attack d'Aulnay. Tue Noew Eng-
of ercctiug tue fort at St. Johin, granteti te Iiiini landers more quite willing te trade iritt in,
their riglît to it, andl tue territory adjacent. In but very littie inclinoti te inix tixouselves in
this grant lie is naniet Il Charles dle Saint Eti- tlic quarrels of the rival governers of Acadie.
enne, Sieur tic la Trour, Lieutenant- General for lio next turuet i s eyes towards ixis fnientis at
the King on the Coasts of Acadie, in New Rochielle, anti succeeteint oittaining from
France." About titis perioti Chtarles de la tUsent a sliip biden ivitî supplies an<l liaving
Tour reniovoti freux Calte Sable to fort la ou board 140 eiiiigniînts. l3vfore titis succor
Tour in St. Johin Iarber, andi frons titis period , reachiet Muin, howeven, in the Sprng cf 1643,
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d'Aulnaty %with qi' veqst-is, two ships andi four Iviettualled and armr'uI tîern, lie set sait for St.
pinnaces, andi :Î011 mien s-uidenly attacked foa Johin un ilîi* I4ti .JuIv, 16I43. baiving îîccomtp-
Lit TIouir anti iindin- tlîait it coubi flot W- taken li.be'I the obýject of luis dtiflicutit andi ticicate
by a siîduien assafflt. proceeded to blockade i. mission in tliirty-tivo days frontm tUie time of Ilis
*luihe Lai Tour was con coupl:uting the tician- Ieaving bis own fort. La I'îrssquadron on
choly prospect ut beinerstarved mbt stul)iion. arriving at St. .Julin iinuînvdiately attitcked
the Cltmeiit, wliivih wit, the nuirnie oftlide vessel d'Aulnauy. wbio littie expected die approacli of
frouiu ueel.arcu lttelîroo't.o ; sueli an eneimy, sind biis tieet at once took to
but dI'Anlr.uuy's veutsels were so placeul duit slie fliit. Ilis vessels were cliased, andi bis two
coîuld tnt iuî-ss tliein, btis sliipe luuin-- ancbiored s'iips and one pinnace driven on sbore near Fort
on tite Sotithi-west sude of the lsiaiîd andti te Rloyal. wliere an enugag.ement ensued wbich re-
pirunaces on the North-cast side, thuis coin- sulted in tlie defeat of d'.A ulnumy's forces and
mnanting- botlu elannels.-tlie former ivas in tlie capture of a rich booty in furs antd other
those d lys tlic oniy channel whibi c oOIl lue valtiable gonds by La Tour. Titrec Frenuch-
entered by siiips.* La To,îr's courage and re- mien wcere killed on ecd sicie, but tic Englisli
sources of niind d]id not faIl bini in thus extreun- vessels retuirncd to Boston ivithott lîuving lost
ity. 11e iiiîediatcly emibarked %virl bis wifé it man. Titus disastrously cnded the first siege
on board the Clement, Icaviîîg the garrison te) of fort La Tour.
defend tlie fort, aîîd sailed direct for Boston. I'Aulnay's liatred of La Tour %vas not lcss-
The pceiplc of t1iat quiet place wverc greatly encd by tbe resuit of' liis flrst enterprise, and
alarnied at tue approacbi ot die Frenclu sipi, lie at once went to France to coilect additional
but La 'rotir's mission was to obtain assistance, forces for the destruction of biis encmy. La
flot to attuîck tue Englisli. le ntow proved Tour ai.so sent bis wife, wbio wvas a iwoinan of
1imiielf no toean band at diploînacv. At a remarkaule courage and resolution, to Europe
meeting of the authiorities called lîy G;overnor to olîtain supplies for bis fort. Hiaving. oh-
Wintlirop, lie nmade out su googl ia case tuit taincti tliese suie clîartered an Englisli vessel
pernuii.sion was g-iven tu luin, to luire whittev'er in Londo'n to carry tiieni to St. .Jolin, but
nunîbor of vesseis and men lie could obtain iii tic master of tie sbip, wlîose namie ivas Builcy,
Newv England, and altliough an attenîpt wvas instead of going- direct to bis port of destina-
nmade by somne parties at a second mneetingr te) tion, mnade a trading voyage ut> the St. Lair-
reverse this decision, it (Y 1 fot succeed. AI- rence and arrived at last in Boston, atter a
thougli La Tour's religion iras mnore tlîan delay of several nîontlus. Madanu de la Tour,
doubtfui, bis wife was a sound protestant, anti wboc wvas a passenger in the vessel during the
this seems to liave baid soune eciThet in liis favor, voyage, caîîue near being captured by some of
but the consideration whiclî operateti the miost dI'Iltlnay's cruisers wliicu ovcrbauled the ship,
in intluencing tlieir minds, was the fâct of his iîutslîewas conceaied in tie holdaad soescaped.
being inuch in tiebt to many of tiie people in On arriving at Boston slie brouigbt qn action
Boston, wlîo feared thiat; they wouid lose thieir agraiast the master and obtained a verdict ot
monev unless d'Aulnay's designs were frustrat- iwo tiîousand pounds. WVitiî tlîis money she
ed. La Tour liavinîg obtained the requisite cliartered tlirce slîips in Boston, and ioaded
permission, was flot long ini oitainingtbe aid lie tluem wvitli supplies for fort La Tour, wluich
needed. fle iiîortgraged his fort anti proîuerty sue reaciucd in the Auttinun of 1644. In the
at St. Johin, and with tlie money tiiue ohtained, tnean tinue d'Aulnay it5 actively engaged in
chartcred froun Edward Gibbins and Thioînas endeavouring to prejudice the Englîsh at Bos-
Hawkins, four vessels hiaving on board 50 unen ton againist La 'Tour. wlbo iras now proscribed
and 38 pieces of cannon. In addition to this, as a rebel anti traitor by the Frenchi Regent.
he enlistcd 92 soidiers, w1hici, wiîli those on Thie resuit of luis negotiations witb tlîe autluori-
board bis own and tlue Engiý,isli siîips, fori-cd tics of Boston, was an agreenent moade iietween
a respectable force, aad lîaving tiiorouglily Johin Endicott, governor of Massaebusetts, and

M. Marie tlîe Commissioner of d'Aulnay, in
*Morris, on lis plan of the river Saint Jlohn, wluieh tlucy bound tluemiselves and flueir people

from a survey made by hiîn about 1765~ las 'Thle to refrain from Acts of hostiiity against cacli
best channîel iuto the luarbor, is oi the W s ite of othuer. Tiuis (document was dated October 8tli,Partridge laud, kee piug iuear hue Isianut you have
six ftiitoms water. Vessels generally anci or %vitluiî 1644, and was afterwards ratified. by the Coin-
the Islanid, until the ido stits them to go furtuer nip, imissioners at due United Colonies of New
'whicli tlîcy cannuot do but% i li tlue titie of loud. liE
going up the iarbor frontî l''artrilge lu.laud, you mîust Engiand, lîut d'Aulnay, hiniseif. with charac-
ste.er ini for the polit on tlue enst sile oftlue lu:rbor, tli teristic insincerity refused to confirin it.
't'ou briuug tlue oiuut of the beach oui the west side, auud During the eaty part of 1645, Nvbile La Tour
tue lioue oi tule point li the luirbor openi. 'l'uca S.-cer w'is absent from luis fort, wiricli at tliat tinie
ii fuir tlue bouse giviuig tie tucaclu a guod iîertlu, tilt votuî
corne within a quarter of a tunile of tîuat poit, auit tieu ias oniy garris<îned uuy fifty nuen, d'Aulinay
steer lu)to thue atichiori'îg cove lin tue cuat side of tue cnibraced tlîe opportuuîity of :ttackingr it in a
barber tili you conte iuîto four fathuoi of water; or vu shtip ot eonsiuieralue sdze. Ou tlie coast he
xnay ruu o, ihie ilut.s near tie fort, wluere '<oui wili lic
serturc on soft mid." The Iliouise"1 here Weerred ho, cuiptured ut vessel fronu New England laden
la laid dowu oi Uie plaun,.tauud l- oi the Et4herui side of witli supplies for La Tour, tlie crew of wlichî,
the harluor, bcuuri:ug front the fort N-Çorth, îc.u degrees jin deiuueof luis tre:uty witb Endicott, lie
Eau;t, atid (listant fro.rn il. thuive quarter. oif a unile.. 'l'!is i u uothalaosianr
beari'g a id dista-ice siowt3 tuat tue old blouck houa, on tetdi ienotbraosnanr unn
Fort Ilowe, Ja the bouse maentionud iii tie plan. 1tlin asliore scantily clad on a desolate Ishuind
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wlîile the snow iras stili on the grotund. D'Axai- defence, and entirely lost siglît of tiat niee
naay, laviaig cominitted titis inliiiiiiaai act, pro- sense of liorior, wlii is dear.,r to at soldier
cccaled tu attaick fort La Tour, whiei lie tlian life it.qelf. IVitli a degree oif iiiliniiaaniiity,
antieipaated woulcl faîl an ea8y prey. In tiais almnost witliout parallel in tie %v'ars of vivilîzed
lie was donaned to devp disappîiîtinient M- nien, lie vauscd thie whole of the atarri.son tu be
thougli La 'Tour hiiaiîe' ' was absent lais lieroie litung. witi tuie exception of one maan, wl:e Yptir-
wife took comnianda of thie garrisar, and fi(-- cliaseal lus life lay whiat wvas %worse tlian deatla,
fended the fort witit a courage and const.aney beeniing tiie exectitioner of luis couaîpanions in
wliiaii lier Iiîsliaad coaild flot liat'e sairîasseai. arnis. 'Hiat no cireîiiistance oaf igninain) shoauld

D .Aulnay's fine nt first did the fo.t sonie lie ounitteai, anad witli a refineineînt of cruelty
daniauge, but approaclaing tcao near lie waas ne- wvhich rnaist disigraee lais eliracter for I tinte,
ceived with stiel ai iurderoiis cannate, that lie coxplclMadaini La Tour tu %witnes thok
to sauve lais sîaip fronti sinkcing, lie wvas ailliveal oxeeution of Iliose %vla, liati sliarei lier farunes,
to vrirp lier round, anal siielter lier beii'iiit the standing on the scaff1ald %vith a Iiter roundl lier
bluff. at ivlaat is noi' calhed Negro ltaîwaî lPoint. neek like al reprieveal critiinaîl. 'l'lie tfîrtitude

la tlis siege lie liail twenty meun killed anal iliiehli hai saistuuina.d lier in tie anidst of iiisfaar-
tiairteen iwoiincled, liesides leing'i cotpelled lai tunes almnost witlaout paraîllel. ii wvar anda die
suiainit tu tic diqgrauce and maortificationa oaf, calanaities whlih resialt frona %varn. non' alalaars

beintz, tienten ofr lîy a sna.11l ani feelale garrison. to have deqerted lier, foar a few daiy8 atcerwards
oaaaaaaaad1(ealil vwoaa. On luis retaîra ieh sie dit-i of grief, lenving, liehiit lier al yoaîig

irehivd tîte Irnglisli froan tlacir eisnesin fcit whilil n'as u!sqaîtysent to Fram~e.
situationa on tlae Islanad wliere lie 1ai lItfl<ed 'Ilai'i enalei the carevar of on(. cf die «<<ast ne-
thiieî, and gîave tiioni aut 01(1 boat to rettîrit axiakali woiîen in lai!t.ary, one w1wt, %vliile site
hionte in. '['lis outrage n'as tlie sualject tif T sp a hcl never w:<le, vs atit
soane eairre-zaa>ndt-nee Ietn'eaaîi huaii and tlie saie taaio a laiviag «ad aflltionte %vite, a
peoplt- of Boiston, bunt thie affiair ofldO( lay thîini wonîîaî witla great caiîîaeity for laiîesand
becoaaaing greauter friendq tlian hefore, anîd La tlîe aiost indoiiable corg.equal to any ri-
Tour lieing effectîiiilly euit ofl front ail hope of1 verse of fortune, traie to 1lier liti%liaad in evç ýy
supplies frntî New Eaigland. relation of life, yet att thie sain tu iante as teander

In À pril 164î, tlie cron'ning calainitv'. in tiîo as slae n'as truc. Yet n'itliin vvlia<t a narnon'
life of titis singaihar mant of 'Varying, tortines, circle are lier virtues katioviu to io.st, ple
took place. Ile n'as tlaun ab>ent frona fart La site seeaias fut a neal %rauaaia of fiesla and lll
Tour seekiaig suppilies, walien d'Auîlnay n'itli a liat a romatatie creatioi <if diae age iii 'haicla >!te
largo force aiupeared liefano it aain iakd itl iv'ed. 11cr dust is Still NL.< lis. yct no aiii
vigorotisly. Titis tintec tie assault iras matde knows lier graîve. Site is liirieti sonaen'livrv
front ii le lantd side, lte aissamihanta laaving- been n'itlout the confines aof thae alai fort in CarIe-
tatuglit liv e\periience. tlant îîo caranatde frona ton, yet tiao busy n"irld], day affen day. tra'ids
tlieir vesseis %vai, likely to dIo it marnli damag-e. oven lier nesting place aaîd little dneiaaais livn
Tite ttatnisaan left inî thte fort n'as sanaîl and tlie inueli canstaiîcy atnd virtut slecps i)elov.
attack satiddeil, liat Madai La Toaar n'as equal Aften tiais alisaastcn La Tour, wiao n'as niio
tu thie ovaasion. Slie wîas vverywherc linesent ruined. pour and w'eii nigh laeaa't braakai, weait
wlaerc tlae a.inger %vas naoSt imniaaent, caîcoi- to Boston. 'lle alIne o>f tlae stores aot vaaious

aging, tue salili rs anti dispiaaying ta> tlaeîî ian kinais wlaicla lie liad 104s liy tlae capltuare tif theo
exaifpie of pers>ial liraavea', îvhieli n'as n'ell fort %v'as estiniatedtia £10.000, and lac liat nit
caletilatea tta invite tiacii tt) persevere in tlie meains of netrieviaig lais foîrtuines. Fri'on Bus-
deft'ace of tho tort. On tlre successive davs tain lie n'ont lau Newvfaundiandl. n'laere lie laoi;acai
d'Aulnîay i~îet. ii witlaonit siiCcess, losingzD fa> neeiive asisitatnce frnta Sir Daa% itd Kirkc, lte
niaîy men; ia on thit faiertia daîy. tvhiclli ap- Govonnon. but tvas dî îoaîdin lais expectia-

peneal to lie Eastùr Saanday, a Swiss sentry tions, altiatuigli lie n'as receiveai kiaadly. Ile
waoai lie 1ai han enailleal to bribe. lictraycd tiien neturaîca ta> Bostaon wlicro lie iiannaaged( ta

the ganrison. atat the eaieaiay rais aineatdy scailing olitain a vessel anda cargo %voatîa £50> fort'a traut-
tue wa'lls wlaen tlue atlaarni rais given. Yit, not- ing voyatge. but gave tip tMe idea of traadin.r
witlistanaîitiî fIisý inexîwcted calaaaiity, aînd tlîe anad took the vessel tai Qtialee, wîlace lac %vas
dislicanteniaîg efrait it rais calcatlated to hiave tacll neceived lv flhe Goternon. ic afte'waa'as
on te soidiers, site riulied titent to the defe-nace Ntvow Io HUdson's Bay ; L'lt titis part of itis lite
of tlae fort, aand led flîcaît agajîst the cnchlay. ducs naît bielon-, to thle lisfamry of fort La Tour.
Tion dI'Atlnayv feaning a seconda repaîlse, pro- It is doiiltful wluctlien fort La Tour wats tae-

posed laouioraille ternis of capitutlation, iviuila cîipied long liy d'Aulnay aiften its cature. Ile
site. seeing flac liojieles,ýness of prolonging flic liad lais own fixca sallsaaiit wlierc hie
Contesî, aaîd twiý;1:ng" fo save tlie lives of lier lrobaally prefonreal ttj neside, anti tlae lmnesiial-
soldions. agrec(l ta> atealt. Wieat d'Aulnay lion is tîtat tlac font n'as desertcd for a tinte.
obtained posses,ýion of the font, and famnnd thae Ilc did naît, howet r, live long in thte einjay-
nummen of its defèuialrs so sall, nage at the unant, of lais newly acquineai ternitory, faor ina
reptises anti loqscs liao liada sutaincd hY titis 1650 lie n'as dra>w'uea ira tlie Bay oi Funady,
snanl litndIfil of mcen, ovencaimo every otiron pposite the nioutta of Diglay Gut. Tite naîti-

feeling. In hais aingen lie forgot the treaity lac taitian whliclî lie left belaind Mîina is fatr fnoaît
had made witli the brave Lzdy n'ho headcd the being an enviable one, and lie n'as geaerally
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detested hy lus ow-n countrymen as a nman of! tranquility and comfort lie ever enio5'ec. la
a bard and cruel nature, more anxious for bis 16156, in conjunction wvith Thcknias Templean
own aggrandizeunient ausd the extension of WilIianu Crc'wne, lie succecded in obtainitig froin
bis possessions, than for the seulement of tie Cromw-ell a grant of the whole of tltat part of
country or the w-elEre of its people. In the Acidie froni Mahione Bay to Cape Sable on the
mea trne La Tour. with bis 11sual energy, wn,; Atlantic Coast, and the entire tvrritory,- fronting
aiaking interest at tic French Court, and bail on the Bay of Fundy to' the horders, ot Niew
succeeded in obtaining an acquittal of tie England. Tenmple w-ts, in 1656, apîuointcd by
charges tli:t had been broui1ut ngainst Iiumi. In Cromw-ell governor of Fort La Tour, and La
February. 16151, lie reccived a new commission Tour, hlinself, appeuirs to have sold to Temple
as Governor of Acadie, w-ith greater pow-crs than biq sbare of Acadie. Ile stili conti.sue(l to re-
heflore, ami in Septunbcr of the saine year sue- side near the fort in affluence and couliort
ceeled in liaving fort La Tour restored to him until the year 1666, wlien lie dlied nt the good
by the wvidow of d' Hla.Iere lie continuied age of 741 years aftcr a life of suebi changes of
to reside, andi in Fehriary. 1653, reconciled fortune and various vicissitudes as is seldoas
the long feîîdl Nvilîi hbail exisîted lietween thie rend of outside the palges of a romance.
familles, and centred in lîiîself the conflieting Verv littie i.; known of the history of fort La
ttes to the possession of Acadie by iîîarrying Tour duiring tlîe flnglislî occupation. Temple
the ilow of lus deccased rival, d'Aulnay. appears to have been il greuit trader, and in luis
_)îîring tlîe saine year lie cainte near lîeiog bauds it probably degunerated int a tradIing
starved out of bis fort by certain restrictions port for the Indians, or it is utot improbable
whici tlîe Asseuinbly of Massaîchuisetts lilacedtI lat it w-as entirely <leserted. for the fort at
on trade in consequence of tue war wli tiol- ,Tcnîseg v-hici lias be(-n, hy many nmodern %vri-
]and; but an exception w-as miadle in lus ftvor ters erroneouly crediteul with thie events w-icli
by tîte New Englanders ani thi-, calaunity lîapîîiwtee at fort La Tour w-as. without doubt-
averted. Just as La Tour was lueginîuing t0 hilt duringc thîe Entrlisli occupation, andl %ras
flatter hiuisselt that lie w-as at last sectire in tîte prohably erectedl by Tenmle, more with a vicw
possession of lus fort and lanuds after ill bis to its position as a tradiuîg post, tlian as a dlefets-
vicissitudes, a ncw and more formidable dan- sive work. 'Plie, proof of ils beîng blit lit tlîis
ger tlireatened hinm. 1)'Aulnay lu lus life-timîse period. lies in tlhe fact of ils hein-, lu no îvay
had becoine indebted ho Emmssanuîel Le Borgne. referred ho previous to it, timne of the Engtishs
a nuercîmaut of Rochielle, in tie suin of 260,000) occupation; and it is not namied lu the list of
livres, andi jîîdgnent liatl been obtained iu forts w-hicih were delivered ulp to tîte Engl.ish
France lu flivor of thue bitter. The creditor in luin 4 It w-as. luowever. onc of tlue forts de-
1654 came to Acaulie to take possesiîm of ail livered to the Frenchu lu 1670. wlîen A cadie
dI'Atîln.iy's estates, and lue secîns to, have en- agaiui paqse(l into tlîeir lî,uods unduer tIme treaty
tertaimîned tlue dles-igu of driving La Tour omnt of of B3reda, and tie very p.îrticular description
bis fort anti stripping hlm of lus possessions. anti inventory given of it diu, proves nsiost
Wlîile preparutions for an attack were being conchîsively tîtat it w-as a nuere trading- post,
inadle îîy Le Borgne, a îlîird party apîseared on and not quelu a fort as coîuld bave stood thc îe-
the scene, w-hieli settled and disîîosed of tîme peîdsee n l ekae nwhd ot
rival clainîs of tîte dispîutants very speedily. Tour fiirured. But it iq quite useless to uul i-
Thuis w-as nothing less tlîan an EngAislî fleet of ply proofs Unît thme Jenîseg fort w-as flot <lie
fouir s essels. w-hicli lad been sent hy thue lord seene of D'Aîulnav's successive sieges, or Midf-
protector Oliver Cromw-ell ho attack the l)uth ami La Tour's lueroic deféees. The wlte
Colonies in Amuerica, but did not arrive in Bosq- story of thieQe operations i-; utterly inconistu-nt
ton tîntil after tiostilluies had ceased. Tluey liad w-iîlu theî idea of a fort sitîîated flfty umiles up
also reu-eived secret orders lu attack the French tlue St. .Jolhn river, and if any further proof
possessions lu Acadie, altluougli the countrieg w-ere reqmired iluat the fort at Jemnseg w-as not
were then at pence; but as w-as the case a cen- fort La Tour, it is found in thte fauct that, fort
hury buter iii India, tlîe Englisît and French Jt-niq(-g v as surrendereul to thue Frenchu oni 'ue
colonis were frequently at war. w-len ît_- -27th of Auigust, 1670, hy tliat naine. iuy the
nations w-ere friendlîy and pacifie a: home. In Engliqli cornmiissioners. Messrs. Walkcr sind
the suinuiier of 16.54, thue fleet tîppcared before Garner. On tlue 2nd of Septeinher of hue si nie
fort La Tour %viei w-as capîured after a short vear, wlien Port Royal w-as siirrendlert-t by thue
resistance. La 'four hein- short of provisions saine parties, fqrt La Tour is spokens of F-ptei-
ani quite unprepared to contend acainsl so fieailly as ta bc, but not tîsen, d1elivered ulp-
pow-erfuh and uînexpected un eneiny. Le Borgne Tise site of fort La Tour 18; also given hy -St.
was also c:uptured nut Port Iloyal, aad te result Maurice, and inconte..tablly fixed by numerous
of Ibis suuddemu raid w-as that tIhe svhole of Aca- despatclies and letters of that period.
die feul int tîse lands tuf tse ngshexcept len, lu 1670. fort La Tour was deîivered
Cape Breton and a narrow strip) on thie shîores up ho tlie Frenehi, it appears to banve heen iu a
of tIhe Gulf of St. Lawrenuce. ruinous condition; for. lu tue follow-ing year,

La Tour unigluIt now hiave heen sîupposed to w-e find tlîe Chevalier (le Grand Fontaine, gov-
he irretrieva..ly rîsined; but singîularly enosîgh ernor of Avadie. writing to the Minister at
the years of bis life w-hich sueceeded Iluis ap- Paris that lie intended sending bis ensign to
parent misfortune were the only years of real the river St. John, to, establisli the 01l fort at
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its mouth, (fort La Tour), and to guard it until In June, 1690. Viliohon whio was sent out to
the cannon couid be brouglit to it frosnt the fort be Governor of 1cadie, ssrrivel at Port RZoyal
at Jernseg. In te saine letter lie cosnpf4&,ns of and found tisat it hast been captured and de-
the want of aperson fit to cominand fort La Tour, stroyed a few days beflire isy tihe Enlssunder
in consequence of whlsi the shsore and sent fisli- Sir WVilliasu Pliipps. Under tîsese circusuiistan-
cry liad been negleced. At thsst tirne his lieu- ces lie decided to withidraw t» the Riiver St.
tenant, DeMfarson, liad offended insi by lus John, and occupy tise fort at Jcmieg. lc
c.nduct in a mission on whichi lie sent hisu to, afterwards built tic fort at Nashwaak, the
Boston, and fallen under his dispieasure; but history of which. was fuliv detaiicd in the
DeMarson seenis to have retrieved hiiisscf from, former paper. In 1695 Villebon proposed to
this difficuity, and been received again into repair and rebusild fort La Tour. Tise old
favoi-; for, in 1672, lie wvas iii couiniand of fort fort stili existed lu a tolerable stato of preser-
La Tour, froin wvhich. we presume tliat Grand vation, hiaving been built so weli at first that
Fonttine's doubts, about liaving a person fit to the excavations wvcre aliuoit entire. The pal-
comessand it, were set at rest. DeMarson seeius, isades liad rotted aiway to sorno extent and
howe ver, to have neglected fort La Tour: for, r,--uire(d rcnewing, and lie conternplated fur-
iu 1674, ho was establishied at the fort at Joui- ther improving, it by deupening the ditclies and
seg, where one morning lie was surprised by ratisiug, tic parapsets. As wvas before statcd, tic
tise a.ppearance of a Fleunisi corsair, hiaviug fort consisted of four bastions, each mnounting
110 rnen on board, by whicli lie was carried off, six 24 pounder cannon. It wvas supposed that
with<sut offering auy resistance, and tise fort 130 mien wouid be enougi t» garrison tiiis fort
piunidered of everytising valuabie. Notbiug and fort Naýilîwaak, whiehi was a smailer iwork.
couifi prove more eleariy tîsan tisis tise wretclsed Villebon lîad sagacity enougli to lierceive that
man ter in whieh tise affairs of Acadie %vere nis- tise Freneli commesrce and fisiseries in tho Basy
snaugedbyits governors: LaTourîsnd d'Aul- coiild only bc proteced by a fort on the sea-
nay, at least, made tise pirates keep a respectful board, aîîd tisat hsowvever important Nasiîwaak
distanuce froru tise forts tlîey coîusnanded. miglît be as a trading station, lie couid never

De Marson appears to have escaped or been bo said to be miaster of tise River St. John
ransinsed from tise pirates, for lie vras, sisortiy while its nuoutis remaiued witisout any defcn-
aftsŽr bis capture, again in cousnsaud on tise St. sive works. Early lu 1696 tihe work was Coin-
John river; and lu 1676 received a grant of meuced, 6,000 foot of plassk iîaving beois pre-
Nastwaak and tise fort at Jesnseg fromn Fron- pared durîng tise lîrevious Autumu. About
tcnaxc. goveruor of Canada. Tiose wluo re- 100 suen, 40 of wliotîî wcre soidiers, were
ceivi d grants of land in tisose days, fronts wisat- eiployod on tise fortifications, and Villebon
ever kinsg or govoruor, heid tsem by but a freqsucntiy w-eut fronts lus Nasiîwaak fort to tise
féee tenure : for, wvitisin tise four years foi- inouts out tise River to sssperîutend tise opera-
lowi ng tise date of tise grant, tise Englisi were tiosîs Tise work wvent on rapiffiy for soîne
again lu possessioni of Acadie, whicli tisey tie- tussie, buit before the year closed Villebou's at-
lives cd up to tise Frenci for tise fourti tinse lu tention w-as witsdrawu fromt il. to fort Nasiw-aak,
1680'. Tise truts of tise inatter seOusis to be tisat wliich was attsscked by tise EgrIki, and tie re-
the s o-ealied forts hsad by tisis tusse degencrated building o>f fort La Tour wass consu-quently
into, sere flshing stations, and becasiso a.. ea.sy discoutinued andi not rosîsmesi until 1698, wileul
prey to wiiatever usoid advenurer chtobe to at- it ,vas agails conîisessced and p)ro,,tvtd witiî
tack thein. Iu Luis or tise following ycar (16b0 vigor. During tiis year a pirate appearcd off
or 1 681), tise Engisi for tise flfthi time became St. Jolhn Isarbor amil îîrclaratisîus were miade at
Mas ters osf tise country, but appear to have 555cm st tise fort to resist ana:ttack wiih tvas exp.etvd
abar -doued it to its old sîsasters: for, lu 1682, ed, but tise corbair sailed away witliout attenîpt-
M. d c la Vailiere was estabiislîcd at or near îng to (Io any dausage. Sisortiy atfterw.irdsz a
fort La Tour, acting as commandant, and en- j ciassity, vven more tîbcdradêd tuss insvasios
gage d lu tise shsore fisliery-two branches of or tihe attuaeks of pirsutus, tiircatvus. d Villeissn;
busi sess wliieh stem to have iseen frequently at faminie prevaih-d lu Acadie, so severe tisat
coup 1-d togetiser about this tinse. Tise nusus- musuy of the- peole 1usd to live on sîsil fisis,,
ber -of men unsier la VaIlierc's comumand was iand to, -ave lus soldiers froii starvation, he
only eilist or ton, anud lie seessss to hasve v-(riei ',%as ohliged to procure Indian corn and meal
his cnsploynsent from piscatoriul pssrsisits to fromli Bostoni.
robbiug tise Isidians, w-lis hated lmn mont Eariy lu tise summer of the ncxt year (1699)
cordialiy, and made several attenlipts to assas- Vilicuion appears to have nsîvs-d luis liv;ud-
sinat e hlm. In esînsequeuce tsf luis sudsuly quarters fronts Nasiwa;sk to fsort La Tour,
favo ring tise En-glisis ani situer cau.ses, lie' lessviug ouly tws> menc to tuke tare of tise former
was resîsoved frsunt tise essisans inl Acasdie in tort. Fort Lsa Tsour wsss now a -stronger ansd
1684. ani luis sîsccessar, M. Perrot, dsucs isot msure peret fortress thsmsvu it ever lîad bee-n bc-
appe ar to have reiks t fsort La Tour, for iu fsore, (capiable ssfconiiiug 200 siies) anud Ville-
1686. whien 'M. de leues tssok tise cousus of bon spsoke of it w-iti a usîturai sun. secoiniig
Acacie, Lucre w-ss usît a single soidier sut suny of degree suf isrise. aus osie vhilii %wouid doi husnor
tise fobrts ou tise River St..Johin, and the fanisous t» its detoîssiers. Ile isas, Iisiiseif, tsuken :uu
fort -whuiel hai uvitisttisuci sci nssny anssekit was isîfluite dent tof pains lu tise desigssiug anti e.\C-
thus sstffcrcd to sink into au i",>Uoblo dccay. cution of t14u work, and feit that whcnovor thOe
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exigencies of the tinres would require it to be Gascon blooti. 'M. l)iereviiie. a French natu-
defendeti. the interests of Iiis Ring wouid be rrrlist, whio, iu 17KS jrublisieu a bonok about
weIl guarded by its ramprrrts. WVirat then must Acadie, arriveti ut fort La To'ur on tire (-veriirg
hlave been Iris sutrprise andi mortification to of Villebon's ticuîh, anti îaylz a well ieriteti
learri, as lie did drrrinzg the year, that titis fort, tribute to that soidier. cailing hirni Il a gi-eut
iwhichi lie miglit re-gardi as peculiurly his own, mnr, w-cil rmade, andi fr11 of intellect." How
-%hiiclr hi- Irat been yva-s in rebuilding and '-i-cl hoe teserveti tii praiý-e, Iiis success whilc
strengtic-ning, and on %whîci bo niuchi rooney goi-er-nor of Acadlie. during tihe fen years le
liai lit-en expendeti, i-as 10 be uhantioned aý 1 1 as in comuranti, suificicntly attestq. M. Dier-
no longer to be tire s,-at of tIre Governarient of evjlle ulso deseiies fort La Tour, but his des-
Acadie? Ile inubt ihave feIt tIrat, in leaiing cription differs lin no respect frorîr tirose ive have
tire great River St. Joi arîd flic fertile couin- already giveri.
try on its banka- %vitîrout any defence, tire Aller Villebon's (leuth Villieu wac; temporar-
Frenchr King wnrs pursrring a niost suicidalil in3 1 corrrrrand until Brorrilinrn's arr-ivai. îvhich
policy, for tIre fort at Port Royal, wlih was took, place on tihe 29t1r Joue, 1701. No sooner
always tihe peculiar fav-orite of tire Frenci, irati tIre new goveruor lundedtitan lire com-
cororîrandeti îrotig comparable in value or menced operations lvith gi-eut vigor. One of
imrportance to tire riei country of wlrici fort Iris fir-t ucts was to raze tire forrifications anti
La Tour was tire kit-y. Tire lo>s of Acadie 10 deiolibîr tire houses tif fort La Tour. Tie
tire Frenchr andi tireir final e.\îîtilbion frorrt tie guns, arris andi arrrrrunrifion w-ci-e ail taken to
contirrent, %-ere orniy tire natural results of P'ort Royal, anti c-en tire pianks, wlrivir wcro
tiroir unîwise systeni of colornization, tieur ne- attre grrui b'atreries, w-ere carrieti away. In bis
gleet 10 encourage inmrigration anti tieir pi-uc- letter to the hrorre auth,,)rjtje,; lie justifies
tice of bruildiing foîrts in rerioute ant i rueurt these extrenre ineualures by stating tirat fort
of situations lviricli c-omrirndid notiring, for La Torur %va Il extrerrreiy sziil, andi eom-
tire sake of a littie paltry Indian trade, i-hile rnantied (in orre sisle hy arl Islandi (Navy Is-
tit. y left tire i-ealrieli anti vndnrabie landti 1 landi) ut tihe distanrce of a pistol slirt, andi on
take cure of itseif, andi br settîeti by whioever tire otiri Iry a ireigirt wviici cororriandeti it en-
chose to occurîy it. tii-eiy; witir tire disadi-arrînge of iraving no water

S;o conteniptiniy wo-ak was tire governmvnt to driînk witirout going to seek it beyonti tire
of Acadie i tis tirnre, tirat it w-as a, comniron torrent of tire river St. Joha." For tiiese i-eu-
event foi- tire Frenci fui-niers %vlro iieti on tire sons lire saii ire îietci-rrîrrer to abandon it. If
B3ay of Fundiy to be ilunrereti by pirates, losing ail tirese statcinents w-cie truc, il is a nrratter of
tiroir cuttie ant i ~rtitiires tlirir lives by tire gi-eut surprise tîrat thre foi-t iras ci-er boult, or
inroutis of tirose i-edI-lirit rove-is of tire sou, tlia it siroulît ever hrave stooti a siege of any
As liras becîr alread~ urrertioneti, îhrey on one kinîl, irrui iess a. lorng bînekuie; or tiat so
occasion uctîraiiy caintureti fort Jernseg anti astote a <-ornrantier as Villeirn ever shouid
carrieti off its corrrriarrtier; anti turing tire aut- hrave tîrouglit il w-oi-th repiiring. Tire des-
tirmn of 1699, a pirate niourrting 2G guns air- patcies of tire Fr-ench coinnantieriý in those
irears to have been irovering off ire coast of days containeti a good tie:n of figurative w-rit-

AcaiekilingcaIle ntitiorgoiertaiae ing, andi conre of thir- staterrients rnrrst he re-
but not ventur-irrg iirnii tire range of tire gonns ceivel w-itir -aution,. forw-c flot 'M. le Fontenu.
of foi-t La Tour. If anytiring coulti a-gravate statirrg tirat tlire vesseis couiti fot aneior in
tire bati nîranagenunt of tire Frenchr, anti lessen tire liribor cf St. Jîrin witirout incorîvenienco
thirer chances of rî-t.rining. tire cotintry, it ivas to cadi otirer, a statenrent z~o utteriy faise that
tire wvant of irarrrrorîy %%irich Irreý% ailed tarrongst it tirow-s grauve tinuis on tire truth of Bi-ouil-
tire oflicers. Lirrteid of unitirrg cortiiaiiy as ian's, description of fort Lu Tour. Tire only
tirey irrigîrî irave (loue, tiey w-cie corrtiriiy goodtiiirg tIr:t conrmander counit] spe about St.
utternrptîrrg te supplant vacir otiier, anu Ville- Join w-as tire lirnîstone wiriclr ie Ilati taken to
bon's lieurtenanîts appear t0 hrave employeti ail jPort Royal irr conziderable qîrantitirs.
tiroir ieisure tirrie lu writing letters filued i iti Tire ristory of tire river St. Jolin is noir a
compiaints argairrt lii tir tire governor of Can- liank for mîore traîr tirty ycai-s. 'Nota Ïu'ngie
ada. Sonire of tirese woere tire most frih oiours whlite inirairitant w-us ieft to cultivate that fiuir
tiraI ever w-ci-e penîreti by uny officer againsit donain, iIiir il nri <overeti v-ith tirousantis
iris captain.* Tis gi-eut anti brave sol- of prosperoîrs Ironmes; not a1 single soltiier w-as
tuer w-as not. Iîow-ever, tiestineti to bc long a left 10 grit tire farnoul; fort w-iici hati borne
nmai-k for cahrrrrn or conrîplairrî: nor vrus lire tire brunit of so rrrany uttackq. a'.tqiw-aak w-as
fatedti 1 sec tire deieroîrtion of tire foi-t w-hieli deserteti anti miandonî-d : JTcrrseg ivas in ruins;
liaut enîgagei ýso inîci of ibis cire. On tire tî anti fort La Tour w-aq tire lionne of tire w-iid uni-
of JuIy. 1700. lire dit-il ut foi-t La Tour, anti w-us nmais of tire foi-est. Year iry year il-s ramparts
sueceett in tire go- ernorsirip b)y Broîrilian, a w-cic -asting uw-ay ; anti if now rndi tiren a sti-ay
rude soidier w-iîi mîore cour-age tirun jutignîîcnt. Indiant cirarceti to blreak ils solitude, he only
wiro w-as alwa3s irousting of iris ironesty anti iris pausei iresiule it to w-ondei- tbat tire w-hite muan

sirouiti hrave raizeculwcIr a st-rcture oni3- to
Slere ta a *enre:-sornr writes to coni- abandon it. In 1710 Port Rlboyal w-us captureti

-tirr that -iiht -ces the- wat-r witlrin tire foi-tbanira cicnsatyreilo0 thcxcluslive ue of hbu kitcircr aird bis mai-o, othcrs b h giladla encntnl il
1neins obflged 10 r- tnow lwa~tei." b7y them fr-ou Ihat lime toi tire pr-osent hour.
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Then, indeed, a sloop would occasionally shoot
across the bay for the purpose of bringlng pres-
ente to the Indians, or carrying their chîefs to
Port Royal to make treaties with the English
governor; but it was only on sucli rare occa-
sions tOiat a Enropean keel furrowed the smooth
'waters of the harbor of St. John.

At last the long silence was broken. In 1731
a few Frenchi from other parts of Acadie, head-
ed by a priest, formed a settiement on the river
St. John. This attempt at colonization was
loeked upon by the English authorities at Port
Royal with great disfavor, and attempts were
made. to obtain Englieli settiers from Boston
for the lands on the river. To furtlier this ab-
ject, surveys were made by the English gov-
ernmeut surveyors in various places. It does
flot appear that these efforts at settiement by
the Engliali met wîth much succes; but the
French colony was mnore prosperons. In 1786
there were 77 Frenchi inhabitants at St. John,
besides the missienary priest, whose namne was
Jean Pierre Danilo. The surnames of the
others were Bellefontaiue, Bergeron, Roy, Du-
gas, Pair and Robert. Bellefontaine was the
prevailing naine, no less than 30 of the inhabi-
tanta bearing that appellation, while the name
of Bergeron was borne by 23 of the members
of the coleuy. These inhabitants, who seem
to have origiually settled near the flouth of
the river, afterwards went up and located them-
selves thirty Meagnes from its mouth, at Saint
Ann's Point ;* andi in 1749 they numbered some
,tweuty families. During this year twe officers
and thirty men from Canada arrived at the
mouth of the river, for the purpose of erecting
a fort and maing a settiement at that place.
They were accompauied by a number of Iu-
dians who came to assist, them lu the work.
The Engliah at Port Royal were nlot long in
heariug of the contemplated movement, and at
once despatched Captain Rous in the Albany
to prevent it. In the sanie vessel was Mr.
How, whose long experience'in Indian nego-
tiation fitted him to be a valuable assistnt.-
'When they arriveti in the harbor of Saint John
they founti the olti fort (La Tour) deserted,
and ne aigu of any inhabitants. They concluti-
ed that the Frenchi were further up the river,
$4id were soon confirmed in this belief by the
i4pearance of a Frenchi schooner laden with
provisions,-which they captureti, but offered te
release if the master would go up the river and
bring down the French officers. He agreed to
this and taking a canoe proceedeti up the river.
Iu the course of next day a French officer, ac-
companied by 80 soldiers andi 150 river Indianis,
marched down with their colora fiying, and
haltefi opposite the Albany, within muaket
shot. Captain Rous, justly treating this as a
menace, sent Mr. How, erdering them to strike
their colora, which, after some parleying, they
diti. The French officers then went on board
the Albany, when it appeared that the order
they hati origlnally received-to fortify the
mouth of the river St. John-had been counter-
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manded by a subsequent order, which instruct-
eti them to builti no fortifications, but te pré-
vent any eue else frem doing Bo until the ques-
tion of proprietorship was settled between the
two crowna. A treaty between the Engliali
and the St. John river Indians waa the result
of the Albany's mission; but this, like meat In-
dian treaties, was very badly kept; for lu 1749
we fluti the Micmacs and Milecetea unlting
against the English, andi attempting te capture
the fort at Mines. Seme Freuclimen appeai
to have been with the Indians on thia occasion.

During the next year, the French force at St.
John was augmeuteti te fifty-six men, and they
were aideti by 200 Milecetes. They seem te
have occupied fort La Tour, but it dees net ap.
pear that any attempt was made te put it ln a
good state of defence, or repair the fortifications.
They censtructed a small fort above the falls,
at the mouth of the Nerepis river, on its
Northern bank, andi ou the Western aide of the
river St. John. This fort meunted three small
cannon andi appears te have been a very infe-
rior work. It was lu existence lu 1765, when
Chas. Morris made his sufvey of the river St.
John, and is nameti in his map fort Beauhebert,
but this la evideutly a mianomer, for the name
of the French Commander who bufit it was
Boishebert, which resemblea the namne given hy
Morris, clesely enougli te shew that the French-.
man had nameti it after himself.

The English were net idie spectaters of these
eventa. Twe war vessela, H. M. S. Round
and the Provincial Sloop Yorkc, were ordered
te St. John te reconneitre. By seime misun-
derstanding the twe vessels diti net arrive at
the sanie time, the York reaching St. John a
week before lier consort. Rer captain (Silvan-
us Cebb), found a French brigantine -lying at
ancher near the shore at the head of the harbor,
andi on sencling his menu ashore lu a whale boat,
they were fireti ou by the Frenchi anti Indians
who were there in great force. He then took the
York up the barber, but was unable te get the
brigantine away-but managed te capture lier
crew, consisting of five Frenchmen and oe
Iriahmau. He describes the French as being
assembled lu a amaîl fortification, by a little
hli, where their colora were fiying. After the
York had left, Captain Dove arrîved lu the
Hound, but diti net enter the harbor. Ris
lieutenant, whom lie sent up lu a whale boat,
was detaiued for some time by the French, but
after some reinonstrances released. Tbey tolti
hlm that the place was French terrltory, and
that they had erders te defenti it. During the
saine autumn, Capt. Rous, lu H. M. S. Albany,
felI in wlth a French brigantine anti schooner,
off Cape Sable, laden with ammunitien andi
warlike stores for St. John. After a sharp
action the brigantine was captured, but the
schooner escaped.

Four years after these occurrences (1754),
the French hati only a garrison of sixteen mezi
lu the fort at St. John, aud a year Iater, after
the capture of fort Cumberlandi, when Capt.
Rous, with three twenty gun corvettes aad a
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sloop, entered the harbor of St:' John, the
French abandoned the fort in a panie, aiter
blowing up their magazine, bursting their can-
non, and burning everything about the fort.
The garrison appear to have gone to St. Ânn's
Point (Fredericton), where there was a French
settiement, and where they continued to, hold a
post for some turne longer.

The French occupation of Acadie was now
drawing to a close. One by one their posts
had fallen into the hands of the English and
te river St. John was one of the few places
where they could be said to have any regular
settleinents. The spirit which shone s0 con-
spicuously in the ancient founders of the Col-
ony no longer seemed to exist. Success seemed
for ever to have deserted their standard. Froin
this turne they made no attempt to rebuild or
occupy fort La Tour; ils famparts wero des-
tined neyer again to be trodden by a single
soldier of the war-like race to whom it owed its
origin. In 1758 Col. Moncton was sent by the
Governnient at Port Royal to taIte possession
of the St. John river. The work was quickly
accomplished; the few French soldiers wbo re-
maînied at St. Ansa were driven away; lte
inhabitants fled to, the woods and the Englisit
fiag waved triumphantly over the whole river
territory fron lte Canadian boundary to the
sea. Then the oid fort began oto wear a new
aspect, the old ramparts wero raised and
strengthened, and new cannon mounted on
the bastions. Some slight echo of its ancient
strength and grandeur seems to have returned
to it, and an Englisit garrison of 150 mon gave
il a livelier appoarance, titan it had worn for
many a long year. Its commanderwias Colonel
Arbuthnot, afterwards Govornor of Nova Sco-
tia. Yet, white the old fort thus obtained a
îîew lease of existence, and something of its
former war-like character, it lost its ancient
naine. It was nnw no longer fort La Tour,
itut a new naine, the ereation of another race,
and an embleni of its conquest was giron to
it, and il became Fort Frederick.* Fromn this
lime its history for some yoars was monotonous
enough and diffored but a little front that of
any ordinary garrisonod post at lte present
day. In 1759 a great storm and hîgh tide,
whîch broke all the dykes in lte Bay of Fundy,
swept away a portion of the ombankment of the
fort. ,In the samne year 200 inhabitants of the
river, French Acadians, headed by tlieir priests
Germain and Coquarte,came to the fort and took
lthe oath of allegiance, and the Milecetes appear
to have been there also on te sanie errand.
Next year 150 soldiers of its garrison, (which
must have been proviously augmented,) whose
terni of enlistment bad expired, went off in

*Fort Frederick Is shown on a plan of the Harbor of
Et. John. made by Bruce ln 1761, anda plan of Carleton
by Rtolland lu 1785--both In the Crown Land Cilice. ýIt
l. represented on these plans as a square fort, 210 feet
lu1 diametet, wtth a bastion, 80 feet square, extendlng
from each of the four corners of the fort, with a covert
way in the land side extending back 150 test, and join-
Iog a road which led tu what la nov the foot of King
street, Canleton.
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two schooners to their homes in New England.
Such slight incidents as these formed the sumn
of the history of the fort for ton years. The
garrison froin being numerous was gradually
reduced, until ln 1766 il consisted of an En-
sign's command. The naine of the commander
of the fort at this turne was Ensign Jererniah
Meara. la the mean tune English setlers vere'
locating theinselves on lte river St. John, and
the country was begiuuing to voar the aspect
of civilization. A few Acadians stili remained
in lthe Province; but the greater number of
thein lived with the Indians, and made no pro-
tence of cultivating any of the rich soit aiong
lte river. The Slamp Act and its attendant
troubles had unsettled lthe powerfItl Englisit
Colony beyond the St. Croix, and estranged its
people from their loyalty to lte Englisit Crown.
Under these circuinstances it vas decided in
1768 10 remove ail the soldiers front fort Cumn-
berland, Annapolis, fort Amherst, Louisberg,
and fort Frederick, and concontrate theni in
Halifax, ao that the garrison of the old fort
was reduced to a Corporal and four mon, at
vhich number it remained for several years.
The war of Indepondence, which. commenced
in 1775, afforded the fort anothor opportuniîy Of
experiencing the vicissitudes of fortune. Ste-
phen Smith of Machias, a delegalo to the Massa-
chusetts Congress, conceived the idea of znaking
a raid on St. John, and from enq-airies ho mtade,
ho feit satisfied that the fort was in no condition
to resist an altack. In August hoe sailed inlc
lte harbor of St. John in an armed sloop, and
of course mot with no rosisitance. H1e burnt
the Barracks and the fort, took te four soldiers
vito were in It prisoners, and capîured a hrig
of 120 tons laden witit oxon, siteop and swiue,
viticit were inteuded for the Britisht troops at
Boston. This sudden raid had the effect of
putting the English authorities on the alert,
and vessels of war were sent to cruise off St.
John to, prolect lte ports in the Bay of Fundy
fromi those incursions. in 1777 lte people of
Machias, emboldened by Iheir former success,
resolved to try a bolder stroke of war-faro, and
concoîved the idea of fortifyiug Iheinselves at
the mouth of lte river St. John, and holding lte
post as a reudezvous front whiclî they migitt at-
tack the Englisit setîlemnents in Nova Scotia.
With titis object twelve armed whale boats, faill
of mon, landed at St. John, and procoeded bo
establisit themselves at lte fort. Intelligence
of lte nov danger vas at once conveyed 10
Halifax, and a body of régulars and militia
front Halifax and Windsor under Major Stud-
holm of the Royal Fencîbles, and Colonel
Franekîlu, vas sent to, the scene of oporations
and the luen of Machias very speediiy compeil-
ed to embark for their homes. This occur-
rence aroused the Britishito1 a senso of the
danger of leaving lte mout of lte St. John
unprotected, and a post was shortly aftervards
establisbied on Fort Howe, under the comnmand
of Mlajor Studholm, where, in lte following
year the Indians, botit Micmacs and Milecotes,
attended, and on temr kaces swore allegiauce
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to King George, giving up at the samne timie the
presents they lia( received from General Washi-
ington.

Ilere the old fort, whose varying fortunes we
have been tracing throughi a Century and a bialf
of change, ceases to lie an objecet of histurical
interest. Il A splendid bgni-and anig-
noble endl," nighlt stand as the record ot most
of the works of mnan, and fort La Tour ean
scareely elaini to bc an exception. Yet so
glorious a dawn an(l se brighit a noon as iras
shed uporn it, mighit wvell prepare it to, afford a
temporary eclipse at tic close of so long a day.
It is net every moundt of earth ivhieli is rcared
by the hand of mian, thiat ea claini for its
feunder, one whio wvas incorruptible by wcalth or
tities, and not te be bribed fruîî lîis loyalty te,
bis country even wlien the tears and entreaties
of a fthler werc joi,îed te the promises of high
dignity aîîd rewvard; iuer ducs it often fall tu
the lot of a rude and humble fort, in a country
far renmoved from the centres of civilization, te
lie the houle of a heroine wîho, iay justly hc
regarded as one of the miost renarkable wusaiea
wqhoi flic vorld lias seen. Since silo was laid
brokcn-hiearted in lier humble Acadian grave,
more thman two centuries have passcd away,
and the earthli as hiad ifs store of licroos and
Ieroines, of great mcan and noble womien. Man-
kind bias looked withi a've and admiration on
the brilliant career of MNarîborougli, Clive ani
Napoleon and wvcpt writli symiiîatly l'or tlîe mis-
fortunes of Maria Antoinette and Madamn Ru-
land; fhey liave seen the Eng-lisli valour wbicbi
triumphcd at Agincourt surpassedl ia the field
of Waterloo and the famie ef Joan of Arc cmiii-
lated by the inaid of S.aagos;sa; deatli bas
claimied ail these and tlîousaads of' other great
and illustricus naines, bmut i nlo grave wvhich
the hand of mnî lias closed since then, hms
been buricd a pîmrcr, a nobler, or a braver lieart
than that wbich beat la tue hieroie breast of'
Madain La Tour. Yet whiatever glory attaches
to tiat maille beleags peeuliarly te the nId fort,
and belonging to it, te oui, Province aise; foi-
althouglh bora iii anuther land, this was bier
adopted hume, bere lier reputation iras madle
and lier dust rests wiîli us. like an agel amail
tlic old fort lias passed tirougli ail flie varioiis
stages froiî strengili to decziv. Its lot,.-as c;ist
in a cycle of perpetuial butîge t h le :iltera-
tions in ifs surroundinigs, sitice it eascl tn lx,-
a defensive work. liave hîcen îiiobt remaarlal,le.
In the 90 years %Vll;cll bave elapsed silice the
men of :àachias were driven froin its, baýstions,~

Ia large and wcalthy eity lbas sprung up arotmnd
it. Great sliips, freighted îvith the productions
of otlier lands, drop flîcîr ancliors in tlic once
desertcd liarbor, and the wcaltlm of a great
r.ver scttled by prosperous tiîousands 'o il1
very source rulîs past if to tlie sea. Abinost on
its very site wvith the clauîking of iarniers antid
axes hiave risen stafely sfcaîîîboats wliiclî plougli
the waters of the broad river wiflî the speed of
flic race-liorse, auîd alimost cvery heur the
wlîistle of the locomotive is borne o'er tue
tremuleus wave to, this relic of the olden days.
Civilization lias so changed the aspect of the
pulace, tliat flic old fort and its lîistory have
been abinost forgrotteni by flic dwcllcrs in the
busy htive around it.

It is imot aecessary to say anucli la regard to
tlie preseat condition of fort La Tour. After
aIl the mnaterials for tufs paper liad beeui col-
Iected, the writcî', whlo previotîs tu tue coni-
icîîce'nient, uf lus researchies for the preparation
of these sketches, biad never lieard of tlîe exis-
tence of the fort at ail, paid several visits to its
site. Hle wvas accomîpanied at difereat tiînes
by 1Mr. FI. Vcnning, Mr. Watten Smnall and flic
propriefer of flic Qîîarteriy. WVe naturaily cx-
pected te be able to trace somne portion of thc
old eibankiuieaîs but wvere quife unprcpared to
sec tiiem in su luerfeet a state as fliat la whielî
wve fouiid thein. Middle street, whii leads
dowii to the end of tle point, dits directiy
throîîglî Uic old fort, and the embankmciits are
plainly distingiîislîablc. Orue face of tie fort
fitcing tîe liarbor on tlie riglit-iiand side of fuis
street, is alîîîost eatir,., anîl îearly tlie -%violc
of the face of tlic fort, paraiel witlî Nelsoni
street and the river leauhing up to, the fusIls, is
in a very perfect condition. One disadvantiîgc
tlue explorer bias te contend against is, t1iat thec
claire fort is covered hy biouses an(d gardens;
lîut the most casual inîspection of it froni the
:treets la tlie vicinity, is enougli f0 convince
aiiy one of its exact lucality, aînd convey to, hlm
sorne idlea of ifs size an(l furmer streîifi.
Notiing could prove so, concliîsiveiy, the nias-
sive cliaracter of thîe bastions, ils tie fact of
tileir l)eiiig iii so renîarkable a s-tute of presýer-
vail i to day, after being abaiîdotied for uearly
ace:ntury. ýVliile fort NatQiîwzi.ta lias been coini-

pilefely wva-lied away. and îlîe coîîparatively
mod(ern wvorks on I3unkî'r'.q Hill liheu al but
ublitorated, tliis grandi ol fort sti11 preserves
snnîetling of ifs former eliaraeter, aad seemis
destined tu exist for aotlier century as a mion-
uliment of the an by wvbonî it svas flouiîdled.

AOCIIRISTMAS STORY.

ONa darlc mid ioriiiy CIirislma, Eve,
There, in ai 1:rrc 'dark, wa.îs iyiîîg

A apler1. 11( )1C5 nd a;ieî,
0f co< :îdinîger dyîig.

But iidfaîoei(0018 uiwuv.
A ricli imuii's iiinimi <,tood. atii iherc

The riiddy Iiglit fron thie îvitzdws briglît
S tre.imnd tlîrough flic frosty air.

vrîîîîiî tlic ridli manu's, guësts ixîrlook
Of uîli lus,: Iii0ii(y coiil provide;

Andl iCi for w:uili of foodnd:id lire
Tiî:ît niit the p:nipcr (lied.

Whou miay muet read a Iessouî liere ?
Or wiiu is lie îoo poor tc give

A portieli cf lus iîoiîy, that
Seme LAZARaS MumY live? E. S. J.
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DR. SINCLAIR'S COURTVSI-IIP,-A TALE OF TIIE IlRINKP

(THE GflEAT SENSATION.)

BY PGAIN

CHAPTER I.
IN wiCIi TE HErno 0Fr TE TALE DETATLETHI TO lore say--are these: I have know-n «ý%iss Enilly

HItS FRIENio, 110W iIE " LOvEI ER AND Siin Deering about tlree years. Shortlyafter hai-
311GIiT HAVE BEN"fUT-. ing made lier acquaintance, at Mrs. Bois', lier

"Thae nw-,I knw i wold b so!-wiataunts', I became deeply in love witli lier. Slie
Tli<re ow,1 kew t wuldbc o!-hatseerned always before ray eyes-visi-ns of lier

didI ei yo AtlurSumer, hatgilZ3 a visited nie in aiy dreains-I tlîoudit of lier
no more love for mie than she lias for a last niglît and day, and anxioiisly look«] forw-ard
year's style of bonnet. Bali, wonian's love- for tlie time to arrive, whlen I shioulè lead îny
inded." darling Eniily, a fitting sacrifice to fie altar of

The speaker w-as a young mian of about the of H.ymen Mo Zi asd; u leigtîe
age of three and tiwenty. Hie ivas ratlier good instead of cooling niy love. only bielped to,
looking and to tlie fair sex w-as an L'special kindie it into a tlime. I sio.-ehout nwlagrned
favorite. Aithougli lie took pride in having lus îliat site loved me also-yes, 1 mus; give lier
smooth jet black Iair neatly parted and evenly lier due, site did love me.
combed, bis delicate nmoustichec twisted a-la Il About a year aller thjis tine. she liad occa-
Napoleon, and bis clotlics cut in the latest style, sion to go for a few montlis to a small town in
yet lic w-as by no nieans a fop,-fair froin it. Nova Scotia. We proîuised ecdi other tlîat

le liad lately passed a successful examiina- ive slîould correspond. Well, ive did: and
tion in the 'dedilal profession and w-as about even now I hiave a vivid reîniemb:ance witli
enteriîîg into the duities of lus new life. Hoe w-bat joy, I eacli day w-cnt to, the i>ost Office,
had been an AI. D. now about six mnontlis and and wlien the clerk hianded me a letter, of tIme
as yet liad flot once been called Lu attend any smile thaI illumined my counteuance, aid w-lie-n
one. lus practice therefore w-as sinall and timere w-as no letter, of the blank (kýpair Liat
lus patients, as a natural consecjuence, less. settled upon it. Every epistie that îîassed bie-
Things could not go on long la tbis w-ay. le twecn us, w-as fulîl of endearing epitbets, love
iYvst and would have practice, so, lie set about and suchh uînbug. One year ago, she returned
lus work witlî a wil!, le liad bis office ieely to this, lier native city. You niay bie sure, I
earpeted and on time outside door, placed a ivas overjoyed. Slic ilît w-as lost-as it were
large pflate, on wii lic w-ords GEoitGp SiN- -was nowv found. I called upon ewCTy De to
CLAIR, M. D., w-ere plainly disceriîible, feul rejoice witlî la. Sonie of ily friends did,
thîree blcîcks aw-ay. otliers pitietl me and asked ecdi otlhcr if I w-as

At tue timîme of our story George Sinclair and flot a little bereft of mmîy senses.
his friend Arthîur Sunnmers-a youing lawyer- Il Now, I fèel timat I w-as; but I d(d iot know
wecm seated iii the foriner's oflice, discussiiig it tiien. Love is blind, so, I & w-cnt it blind,'
iîatters in geineral. and thiig,, in jiarticular. sure enonglu. 1MTC walked out togetmer, w-cnt
Our licro iiad just. given lmis opinion of w-oinan's to concerts, and %vere iila cd oîhmers coinpany
love, w-lien Artlîmr exclaimied: nearly aIl tîme time. We (licre I speak for

Ilush Georgte. for godui'sakc. 1 tell inmself), boti felt exceedingly iiiiseramle, if w-e
you Iliat .sle îîerflecly adores you. in tfîcî, sme, faiiled t0 seu one anolluer during ecdi day.
lias several iies luinteml as mutcli to mie. You "Tlie winter w-as approacming. Jack Frost
mnust not too li.astily condenimi lier." lîad alreadly miade satl havmc aniong tlîe farmi-

Il tuW, b)alderdaslî," broke forth Sinclair, crs, and the cold norîli winds lîow-led îîiteously.
petulantly, IItîey are aIl alike, I once dîd love We looked furtively imîto tlîe future. ' When
lier devotemlly, and, foolisbly enougli, iînagined will tlie Skating Riiîk bce opened?' w-as a
tbat slîe reeiprocated niîy ardenît affection; but question ive ofteiî askcd cadi otler. WTliat
nowv, I know slîe hates mie and 1 alinost -. " pleasure -e -vill haive there. But altliough

"Now George do calm 3-oui' excited feelings. it w-as thie tenth of Deceniber, no0 sk-atingi w-as
Tell nie ail about il froin begiiing to, end, and yet to lie hîad. Tlue poor I)iiectors w-ere scold-
Lien-for 1w-o heads are licIter tlian onie, v.ou cd severecly, ~Just as if thîey could cause tlie
know,-we c:ui sec whuaI is tlie best course to w-cahier to freeze liard exîouglî for skating. It
puirsuie." .caine at last, hiow-ever, and l tven tîxe hour

All riglit tîmen, preîare yoursclf, îny de ar arrived tlîat I w-as to caîl for Emily, my feet
friend, ho liear a tale of w-oc, such ant one as iutoved as if propelcd by steam. they fairly
lias never before falle to1 iiy lot to relate. fieuv, umîtil I reaclied the iloor of tlîe umansion,
Thie 'facts of thie case '-as you gents of legal whNviere mny idol dwelt. TMen and tien only-
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1 arn a bashful man-I drew up, panted for
breath for about five inutes, coughed, looked
at my repeater, adjusted xny necktie and pulled
the bell-horrible Suspense. A carroty-headed
female, of celtic origin, opened the door and
to ber enquiry, 1 wiIl yez plaze corne i' re-
plied that 1 would. 1 entered the noble edifice
and on being conducted to the parlour, took a
a oeat and calmly awaited the coming of her,
who I tbought was destined to make my life
happy while I lived. I had flot long to wait,
for in a few minutes she came in, looking like
a goddess and clad in a mot becoming cos-
tume. 1 envied ber stateiy and majestie ap-
pearance. ' Do yon tbink we shail be too early
George?' she asked. ' Oh no,' said 1, ' we shall
be just in finie, the sleigh will bc bere present-
ly,' even wbile 1 spoke I beard the belis, the
prancing of the borses and the loud commanda
of the driver.

IlWe soon got in and in a quarter of an hour
entered the skating palace. It was crowded,
the merry throng seemed to be enjoying them-
selves vastly, and keeping time with the music,
whîcb was wafting upon the air, like sweet
perfume, lUs dulcet strains of joyous melody.
Wbat a magnificent sight bore presented itself.
Young and old, the very picture of good health,
mingiing together and entering upon life's plea-
sues with a spirit that was really surpriaing.
1 stooped down and fastened the skates upon
the almost fairy feet of tbe divine Emnily, and
fearful lest I should stop the circulation of the
biood, I bound the straps over ber amaîl and
neat ankie witb great care.

IlWe are now off-oh what joy-wbat rap-
turous pleasure it gave me wben 1, in company
witb Emily Deering, glided, as if on Angels'
wings, through the living mass of akaters. All
passed off smoothly that nigbt. 1 escorted ber
to ber residence and then went home and sat
thinking over the events of the night, until
Morpbeus, the droway god, exerted bis power-
fui influence over me and ' tirednature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep' rapidly overtook me and
lefi me there to dream upon the prospect laid
open before me. 1 did dream, and of ber,
Emuly Deering too-I tbought tbat we were
married and had three cbarming, loveiy child-
ren-' the very image of tbeir parents,' two
boys and a girl. We were very happy together.
Six years bad passed away since the connubial
knot was tied and we nover regretted the day,
wben it occurred. Dreams, you know, always
go by contraries, this one was no exception to
the general mile.

IlThe next band-night I went down to the
Rink, witb the intention of baving an immense
deal of pleasure; but alas! 1h ow different was
the resuit. When 1 recal the past, tears actu-
ally 1111 my eyes, and were I-not a man I really
believe 1 would weep. It is bard, very bard,
Artbur, tu dislodge the arrow that Cupid fires,
when once it bas entered your breast. But 1
must be brief; Emily was seated on a bencb.
The music bad ceased a fewmoments before.
I bad not skated with ber once that night. She

was in company with a female friend. I hast-
ened up to ber aide and requesteq tbe pleasure
of skating witb ber. 'I will,' said she, 'as soon
as the music begins.' 1 moved on; full ten
minutes bad elapsed, I feit nervous, the band
bad flot commenced to play yet. I took one
quick, eager glance at Emuly, there she was,
sure enougb, but witb ber was a young man.
They were conversing in a merry, vivacious
manner. I am sorry to say that 1 amn of a very
jealous disposition, the green-eyed monster
bas consîderable influence over me. 1 was
displeased beyond measure. The music began,
' Ab now,' said 1, 1 for Emily.' But judge of
my borror, surprise and dismay, wben up the
two get and were off like the wind. What was
I to do? To stand in the middle of the ice
wouid excite suspicion. I skated round a few
times, passed and re-passed the faithiess one
and took good came tu let ber see that I did nlot
like ber conduet at ail. The young gentleman
soon led ber tu a seat and departed. I saw ber
sitting alone, but did nlot offer rny services to
ber. She noticed it at once. She liad evid-
ently forgotten ber engagement witli me, and
tbougbtlessly engaged berseif tu another. 1
fire blazing near, and in front of it sat, witb
should have overlooked it, but then I could
flot.

IlSince tbat time we have nover been the
sanie towards eacb other. She imagined ber-
self sligbted, for did flot 1 engage ber and tben
after doing ao leave ber Sitting during tbe play-
ing of tbe band? Yes, ail true enougb, but she
also did wmong. Wby did she get up and skate
witb the other gentleman first? Ânswer me
that Arthur quickly."

IlWell, yes George, 1 believe you are about
balf right; but depend upon it, uniesa the facta
greatly deceive me, yen shall yet be tbe bus-
band of Emily Deering."

IlI bope so, but 1 fear nlot," responded Sin-
clair, gloomily, "ltime alone wiil tell."

CLIAPTEJi II.

lxhtC Ilc Y£a YOUNG tAnyx' REAIETS her
VERSION OF "v YB AD STOnIE ;" BEING EN-
TIRELY DIFPEET FROM TE " OTIEIU BIDE."

Reader, come witb me to the meidence of
the "1gusbing danisel, " spoken of in our Iast
chapter, and see what la going on there.

In a bandsomely furnished apartment, on a
sofa, sits the object of George's fondest affec-
tions. The boum is half-past ten, and she bas
juat returned from tbe Rink. She boldo a
handkemchief up tu ber eyes, and bot, burning
tears flow fastiy. Wbat is the nieaning of this
grief? Has she met 'witb an accident, or bas
unpleasant news been received fromn absent
friends? We sbaUl see.

Ah, no; 'tis sometbing different far, and yet
quite as painful tu that young beart. These
are the tears of sligbted love, whieh bespeak
the feelings of a " loving woman scorned."
Ten minutes pass, and ber eider sister .Alice
entera the room. Seeing Emily weeping, 0110



asks IlWhat's up?" and receives for a reply- "Oh, lie didn't comce: tbat's the cause of
"4Nothing." your woe."

,Coule, coule, dear, that's ne an:,wer. Tell -I wishi you would shut up. Yoit'rc wr< ng
nie, won *t you? Dld you nuL eîjoy yourself -lie did coin(,-cveiitîally, but lie nîigit as %%ieil
te-niglit at the IZiik' have stayed away altogether. The band I id

"N e. topdlayiîig and! I sat down upoi i a lien cli.
"Wcil, tliat's certainly a short anbwer." lus Excellency Sir Tardiness camle up to nie
"Forgive nie, sibter, ni! 1 will tell you ail; andi asked the pleasuire of , Next 3 [usie;' of

but you nist promise mie that you won't tell course 1 readily assented. 11e tîten skated off*
anyoae." to the centre. Ile liad just loft nie, whlen Fr ed.

IlI pronîi.e; now dry yoîîr eyes, comîpose Andrews camne up and sat beside niean
yourselfand procecd to enliglîtuen nie îvitli your asked nie te skate wiîli hit, but I toi Itini I
lieart-rendiiîîg tale." ivas engage! andi coul! net. Hie tben ent:er-

Il I will, Alice. Noiw, te begini witlî, I liate e! into conversation. It was Ctc saine nid
George Sinclair." liacknieycd subject-' Fiae evening.' ' Yes2ý

IWliat: liate George Sinclair? Surely you 'Aiin't the ice in capital condition?' -Perfeetly
are dreanuing. Wliy, wlîat's the îiiatter now? splendid.'-' The mnusic i: excellent to-niglit, is
Another littie love spat, I guess, whvli will it not?' , It is.'-' Poî you think ive ffîtali have
be forgutten the nuxt tinite yotl tiuet. RIentIII- zsnow tu-inorrow?' Il do.'--Iloiv is your nia?'
ber, the ' course of truc love ne'er yet rau '1>retty well, tlianks; liov's yoîîrs?' 3.nd s0 on.
sinooth."' The band at tlîis moment conîmence!; Fred.

.9Oh, botîxer your quotations; I ani iii real, rose and offlered me lus han!, wliicli I took,
sober carnest. 1 utterly dctust liini; lîe's a and we skatel round the Rink tlîree times be-
fool; lle'8 -. " Ilere a tIood of tears pirevented fore I renieuîbered ilînt I Nvas etîgaged to
lier froin finishîing lier sentence. George. I felt a chili running tlirovgh met at

Eýniily-sister-teil meu îhat lias wrouglit tîlis dibcovery, anid told Fred. t<î conduet nie: to
tlîis chatnge over your feelinîgs. Wliy, no later a seat, wvlich, Ile did, and tlien skated off. I
tlian yesterday you tel! ic you loved liiin looke! rotin!d for George. but could notscliiim
devotedlIy." for a feiv minutes; but wlien I dli;l lie was skat-

"Yes, AXlice. I know 1 tIid; but 1 tlid not in-, alone, and just as our eyes ivere goiulig te
know lîinî tlien as well as I do now. I iniagiuvinv îîet lie cruelly turne! lus lîead in the oppo:site
lie loveti nie, but 1 aiin certain lie doni't care a jdirection. Oli, lîow îîîad I felt towards hlm!
straw about me." Well, lie neyer otfured te skate witli me again

"Oh, tlîat's ail nonsenlse; I amn sure lie is duriîîg the whîole niglit-not even took off îîîy
very fond ofyou. Youi've just get liîn jealo(us skates or escorte! nic hiomie, an! 1 lîad te go
withi your flirtations witli other young ii, witli tlitlierri! Aî-tlîur Sunimiers. IIow Geoege
and, because lie don't break ]lis neck after you, can associate îvltl liîîî is beyond îny cempre-
yen rin away .vitli the idea titat lus love for hiension."
you lias cease!; but I kîîîw luinu too weli: lie 'EBiiily, you will greatiy oblige nie by say-
iiiay outwardly aplîcar indifferciit t> you, but, ing notlîiîg derogatory towards Arthur; you
rest assured, in lus lieart lie adores you. Eiiiily, know' I like lîin very mîuclu. Go on."
nîy love, you do liîîî a grievous wroiig ini think- . '1 fuît too itrou! to explain niatters to George
ing lue loves you liot. Forget your tcîîîîî)orary whcen I miet Iiiiii as lie was going out, se 1 tuxn-
.hatred, apologize te liiiii, tell liîîî you've cd îny lead, too, an! looked in as defiant an
ivrongced liin, and everytliiiig, wilI turn out attitude as thue Queen of Spain ever did. I
well."3 couid not speak te Arthiur ahl the way home-

IWell, upon inv word you're a great one! îny heart ivas tee full. I really thik, Alice,
Wliat en earth is thîe iiatter îvitli you ? '1'lure the fanîit was entirely îîîy own; but ought hoe
yen go on spinning, a yarn as long as nîy arîn, net te have overlooked îny skating wuitli Fred,
before yen k-now anlytliig abtout wliat yoîu're particularly wliea I sat doîvn se seen after dis-
saying. AVait, can't you, until yoîî lîcar thec covering nîy errer."
îîarticulars, andti teni if yen liku 1 will li!ýtun low ceuld George krîow that? Yen '1id
te your advice." net evexi explain niatters to hîim, but, according

'Il be as quiet as a 111usd; 'gii" te your owii story, sailed eut, arm in armi with
"Well, to-niglit I %vent te thîe Rink quite Arthtur Suîinniers, a la the Qucen of Spain.

carly, intendiiug te ]liaive a splendid tiii. TVie You acted very foolislily, my sister: but try and
bandl ias tiiere and the music w-as excvlleiit; sue Iiiin to-iieorrow, an! make it aIl up ag-ai'n."
netlîing nmore was wanting te coitilete îîîy liaj- 11I will; but you knoîv George is se very
piness but George. I skated rumiid the circle quick and sensitive, and I aIse have a tendency
several tiîîîes îvith diflIýrvnt geiitleiieîi; thîe in tliat direction. If Ilie coul! only meet ine
lueur ivas geu ili-g late, and yet lie did not conie. ludlf w-ay, then I would have ne objections what-
1 %vas s0 excite! tîtat I mnust have deply ever; but wlien two of similar proclivities ineet,
offciided îîîy partners, for lîardlly any words it is really very liard te be theu first anc te ap-
liasse! betiveen uts; 1 repliu! te quiestion.i iin proacli te otlier te apologize and expiai,-
monosyliables, and bug-.tn noecoiîi!su. 1 w as especially wlieii onc is entirely blaîneless."
constaistly looking tuwards the door, trying te "lYen are net entirely blameless."
sec bitu." 'II knoivit, but what I did was not intent-ioMl."
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IlThat's aIl rîghit onougli; but you must tell
G-eorge that, and thon hoe will apologize for blis
et :induct towards you . thon w ill th e wholo affitir
b. 3 settled to the satisfaction of eaceh."

-11You are right, Alice. Oh, what a load you
hl av roznovcd from xny heart !-how can I
t)i ank you ?"

"lBy saying nothing against Arthxur Sum-
n ters; and now, doar, îct's retire. Pleasant
a roams to you."

4Good niglît."

OHAPTER III.
Jl hcLATES TO-WVELL, TUZE READER JIAD BETTER

PERUSE IT, AND FIND OUT FOR IMIStELP.

IlI say, Sinclair, are you going to the Rink
b' >.nigit? ThPle Band of the l5thi ivilI bo there;
e verybody's going, and.a groat tinie is expected."

"What's tîxe use of me goinzg? No one wiIl
bl e thore, tîxat I care about skating witb."

IlDon't ho too sure of that, old bby. 1 have
j st seen Alice Deering hxome, and slie and

1- àmily are to ho at tie RinktLuis eveniing. Now
a int that au inducernent ?"

"01 yes, for you certainly."
"Aye, and for you also."
"Iow do yoxt make tîxat out? I've not

s kated witx eilîer of tîxo ladies you naine for
o ver tbree wceks, and wixats more, have no
d esire to."

IlWlxy, George, is iL possible you lxaven'L
fi irgotton aIl about tîxat littIe unpleasant cpi-s. Dde ? WeIl, you do liold resentmeat longr
e uxeugli, I'mi sure."

Il 's ahl very welI for you to taîk in tîxat
sý train, Arthutr; but were you situatcd as 1 arn,
y ou woxld just act in precisely the same man-
n er as I do now."

IlI arn sure I wvouîd not. Besides, IEmiIy is
v ery sorry for wlxat little slie contributed to-
a lards your unlxappy state of mmid."

"What's that you say ?* said Sinclair quîck-
13 r, for a ' ray of hope began tolem

11I ss.y," replied Summers, I tîxat E mily
l eering wvill apologize to you, provided it can

b e donc decently; or, in otller words, alI will
bý x arnica bly settled botveen both of you, if we
ox ily pla y oxîr cards riglxtly. Now, tell me
w% hetixer youll be at tîxe Rink at ciglit o'cîock
tc '-ni *gbt ?"1

4"&l'Il. try niy bost to go; but you know I arn
s0 h7 usy rxow."

"Thal 's righit George. WeIl and bravely
sp loken. You cortainiy deserve to win the
't beloe oi the Rink.' Upon my word any oe
lie -aring you spoak, would imagine tixat you
fe IL cons-, "derable antipatxy towards tue young
la- ly instb cad of being ncarly ' dead in love' with
hoe e, as y ou arc, yoit sly fox you. Good morn-
in g."3

"Goo( 1 merning Artîxur."

~Well Alice dear wlxat newvs of George? 1
se' 3 you 1 tave been walking %witli Arthuxr. Wby
di, In't yqx ta make lxim corne in? What did ho
aS8 and % .

"Oh goodness how your tongue ratties. 1
pity your Iiiiusband-if you ever get one. Huere
take my biat. Put soin(,-cuals on the fire. I
walked so slowv l'n nearly fruzen to deatx. Its
ail arranged."

"Wlat? the fire."
"No you goose; but our marriage. Won't

this look splendid in ail the papors:
1On the 15th January, by the Rev. Dr. -, AitTÎlLa

SlU.I.IERS, Attornoey.at.Law%%, to ALICE, cidest datetr
of llonry Dccring, Esq., ail of the City of St. John.
NKo cardsi.'

"lThon tho ivedding-oli my-what a tirne
we'l hxave."

Il'ladk about my tongxe, Alice; but really it
8inks into insignificanco beside yours. Yýou
hadl botter go into the laNw courts and hlpl
Arthur witix bis clients. But you're a nicc one.
I sent you to transact rny bjusiness and instead
of that. you anxd Arthur have hoon building
' castles in thc air' anI talking of' nothing
but weddings, bridai outfits and bioney-nooxs.
Really its enoughi te break my lieart. Nearly
a montx gone and hoe bias flot even spoken to i."

" lOh yes Emily, I alxnost forgot to tell you,
Artlxur %vill. endeavour to bring George to bis

proper senses. He wvill contrive to get Iiixî
down to the Rink to-nigbit, tell lm about our
contrnplated marriage and ask hlm, te stand
tup for Iiini in cornpany withi you. 0f course
George cannot refuse biis friend this request,
anti thea everytbing wvil1 be as ' mcrry as a
marriage bell.' Arthur says lie w~ill do blis best
and by to-morrew, you and George Sinclair
wvill be as friendly as ever you were.s>

"lOh thanks niy dear sister. You can form
no idea. as to the extont of rny love for hiin.
Sorry arn I indeod for my foolishi conduct; but
you know it wvas unintentional on my part.
Wben are you going down; about 7 o'clock
I suppose ?"

"lYcs, we will leave the bouse about that
time. Arthur will cali for us with the coach."

George Sinclair several tirnes during the day
lookcd at blis watch. Nover befre did the
hours appear to go so slowîy. Ho would have
sworn tbat it wvas five o'clock wlien it only
wantcd ton minutes to thrce. Ho was exeited.
Witbi a, nervous lxand hoe scized the poker and
frantically dug it into the grate among the
coals. Ile took down a ponderous volume and
read an essay on "ldiseases arising from a dlis-
ordered state of the stornach "; but it did not
intercst him much, for ever and anion hoe arose,
laid dowvn the book and walkcd across the
floor of bis little office witl, quick, impatient
steps. Thon hoe %voxld stop and look out of
the windowç for a whilc. Thoen out camne the
watcbi, again would blis eyes be bent on its face
and latterly biis arm chair would receive biinx.
The book was opened and commenced again
and dieu the same scone would ho cnacted once
more "with variations." It Nvas palpably plain
that hoe longed for the evening to corne. The
trouble with Iiixî, wvas love in its worst stage.
There is notbing so pleasant to, a man as when

i U
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hie falls in love for the first time. The-object I t is now nearly eiglit o'elock. Dr. Sinclair
of his affections"- is an angel of rnost classic enter, bnstily adjusts lus Acmee, and skates
origin, lier walk is superb, eyes ec,,tatic, tuttli off towards the ctintre, cagerly scarcbing nmong
pearly, fuse Roman. lips rulby, liair anibrosial. the. vabt crowd fur bis friend Sumuniers, and
and bier moutîh -. Tlieiî, lier laugli . h4w ecar l)erliaps bis fair conipafflons. H1e lias net long
and musical it is. Yes, tliere is not one in the to wait, liowcver, for on looking iii the direc-
wholc worl( l kv îny - ý%vet Alngelina t!" siglîs tion of the cîîtrance lie secs tlie door open and
the young lover. 0Artlhur, Emily and A lice enter. Witlî a sinile

Tliere is notbing so îînpleasant to one of tfli upon luis face lie app1 roaclies tlîe platformn on
genus homto as to lic cui by a fair friend. lowv Nvlicli the tryo stand, and îiuttirig out his liand
lie -%vrithes ani sîiarts uiuler it. Tfle rernarks to Alice wvisbies lier a Ilgood evening," then to
hoe utters concerning tlîe young lady, of whem, Arthur lie does the samne. Eniiiy looks a littlo
only a few nmoments before lie iwas so lavis!) in disappointed but says notlîing.
his praise, are too liarsh and coarse for repro- Il 'octor allow me to introduce you to iny
ductiexi. Tlîe iiiany vowrs lie îiakes-tliat li Sister-in-lawv - in prospective, - Miss Emily
will be revenged; and a tliouqand otiier things 1)eeriîig," saici Arthîur.
rush te bis liead i a sonîewlîat indistinguisli- " low do yeu do Miss Emily," raising lus
able shape. Oh yes, lie hiaies and detests lier bat and extending luis liand.
,now; always knew she %vas a flirt; neyer cared "Good evening, Doctor."
a snap about lier. Oh no, flot lie. Was onîy "Miss Deeriig nmay 1 have the pleasure of
tryiing to kili tinue by going imite lier Seciety. putting on your skates," said Sinclair.0 C> i"Thanks, I sluould be iniuclu obliged," re-

Tion, latterly, tiiere is nothing se semi-plea- plied Emily.
sant and unpleasant te a man as wlien lue is Witîi a trembling lîand George Sinclair, M.
geing to do wlîat is faiiiliarly known as Ilmak- D., buckled thie straîls over tle tiny and pretty
ing up friends," wvith tlîe fair one %vlbo lias se little foot. Thiis ' operation '-whieli George
cruelly wvrongod iiiii. Ho knows exactly wliat ofterwards torrned lus most difficult onein
lie wants to say to lier; but iufortunatoly hoe porforined, hie requested the leasure of thecan't for the life of ii get tlue proper werds te oînayo u arEil o kt on
fit. Ho stamnuers, begiuîs again, fares worse the Rink, whichi Ias readily grantod. Tion:
and finally blurta eut the outpeurings of lus "lu i îîdaon hywn,
heart. Ail lus fine apolegetie speeches hiave
failed hirn at tho lasi moment and lie feels very ecd elle fearing to break thie silence whieli
foolishi and spooney. Thjis is at present the was nowv becoming embarassimig. At last, Sin-
position of our friend D r. Sinclair. A similar clair thîinking lie shionld - break tlîe ico," (tlîis
scene occurs on tlîis fatal d:uy ai the Maison d' is a miere figure of speech and ne dlamnage te
Deering. The sweot Emily'is soated near the tîme ico on whuich tlie skaters were enjoying
iiiuow; in lier lap lies lier sewing, %liilst in thienuselves, is intended) in a tremiuleus voice

lier almost fairy and lily-wluite lîands, sluo bolds said:-
a volume of peins. In vain she endeavours IlEmily, dear Emily, will yen forgive me
te fix lier inid upon the book. Lier eycs caro for my very uiigentlemiia«ýnly and unîiardonablo
net te perforni thueir office, tours unrequested, conduci toivards you. Oli only say that yen
rush inte lier visuial organs andl course down will and wo will forget the pasi.>
lier peaclu-like clîeeks. To the casual obser- Emily's eyt's filled wiih tears, real bona-fida
ver it would seom tlîat, some peun of a deeply tears, ef truc fergiveness and -ia reply slie said:
aff'ecting nature caused ibis littie rivulci fromn 1 "Ycs, George, I freoly forgive yeni and trust
tlîe eyes te flow; buut te tlue p)hiloseopher or tuai yen, in tlîe sane spirit, will pardon me l'or
love-sick youîli, ' the reason w'ly' w'ould be m iy sliaro of the uiipleasantness hetwoen us;
plainly known. Yes. Cupid with luis darts ef for I greaîly fear that I wvas miore te Haine
love is again tlie cruel eue wuho occasions tlîis than yen."
outbnrst of feeling on tlue part of bier wvlo is IlSay ne mnore about it love. IVe were both
iltee pretty te cry." wvron andl fonhisli and have beeru nuînislid

Leaving thiis precions pair, ecdin thueir re-
spective reoms, te enjey thiîir present attack
of the blues, Nvc will precode theun to tho
IlRink," and cnioy thle ice until Jbey arrive te
settie tlie little di:p>ite about wluicl se inuch
ado lias boon made. TLhîe ice is luckihy in
splendid condition, being neitlier tee liard nor
tee sofi, but about midlw.y between each and
easy te skate upon. A gouudly nminiber of
ladies, gentlemen and the "little fuhks " liave
arrived, and wviîl their skates buckled on te
their toot thîey gracefully glide round and
round. Thîe luancsmemi have just gene np
stairs te the domie, and wvill shorily deliglit ns
with their sweet melodieus strarus.

enoui already. Oh1! wliat a fool I ivas te
doubt you; even for an instant."

IlYoti biad, I nituýt admit, cause for the inan-
ner in whîich yeu aeted; but I really forgot at
the nuemient Fred Andrews asked nie te skate
ii liini, of our engagement, and as seoul as I

became awarc of it, I telul liiiii and lie at once
conducted nie te a scat, wu-lere 1 awvaited yeur
ceuxing. Tlien wlîen yen did'iîî conie I thioughit
yen inîende<l a sliglît or an insult-férgettinz
at the time thiat I luad causcd it ail -and I
feli vory angry; but it is aIl past uiow, we'l1
forget the wluole afi'air and be wviser iii tlîe
future. Arthiur and Alice are te be maîrried oa
the 15tlh."
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IlYes I amn awaro of it Ho askcd me to
stand up with him but 1 declincd; as 1 amn
thinking of getting nuarried niysolf on that; day."

IlProvided Einily says s0," said Sinclair,
archly.

Erniily's face tiîrned scarlot, then pale, and
she wvould hiave falcun liad flot Sinclair sup-
ported hier iu bis arms. A crowd of skaters
gathered round breathlessly enquiring Ilwhat's
the niatter," Il any one hiurt."

"No," said the Doctor, Il nothing, oiily a
littie cxcited, she'it be ail righit in a minute or
two. Ahi, !'ni glad you've corne," as Arthur
and Alice skated up to the spot whiero the littie
drama was cnacted, "llierc Alice take Emnily to
the dressing-roomn, sîe'll be well presently."

4Oh Enîily what's the matter, tell me," said
Alice, whien they wvere alone and lier sistor me-
covere(l froni lier teaiporary unconsciousness.

"Dr. Sinclair has nsked mie to be his wifé."
"0f course you accepted-."
"I was so taken by surprise and the slîock

was 80 sulden that i said nothing w1îatever.

IlHow's my patient," said the Doctor, as hoe
ani Arthur entere(l tlîe roorn, Il how do yoîî feel
now? Wlhat tlîink you of îny proposition ?"

I nccept," replied Emily, colouming.
Naine the day."

"lat' al tlîis," said Arthur, Iaughing,
another iiiarriage? IIow (li( you ever be-

came friends again; yoiu hated ecit other se
muehi. Alaq ! aIas ! lnver's qîîarrels, oh tlds is
a gond jokze truly. Ray Doctor, ain't you glad
you came to the Rink to-niglit?"

I Iod your tongue, Suminiers, yoti're always
interfering with other people's business and
talking about things ynîî don't understand. bts
ail setticil, aili't it Eniily ?"

IlYes, wme both erred nîost egregiously and
arc sorry for it. The Doctor lias asked mie for
mny hand and I have given it to hlmi. Now
Arthur, you anid Alice say no more about it.
Wc'1l ail four get niarried on the sanie day and
hiave a double wvedding. WVhat say you all?"

IlAgreed, agreed]."
Yes, the double wedding took place and tivo

more happy and contented couples it ivould be
diflicuit to find.

TUIININ1G OVBR. A NEW LEAF.

il Y J. G. V'.

TirE close of one year and tlie be-inning of jof which ive wvrite, is a tinie wlicn nmost of us
another, is a period of universal interest. It is jpause lu the race of flic to review what is past,
the groat mile-stone iu lifes journey, around and brace up our energies and prepare for the
whieh wve ail tbankfully cluster t0 mningle our future. It ký a season wheui good resolutions
congratulations for the past ani to pour out mur are formie and bad ones rescinded; when ive
hearts wamm hiopes for the future. Old aild make up our minds f0 turu over new leaves,
young, rieh and poor, regard it as a sacred and resolve wvith Hleaven's hielp to l!ye botter
duty, to distinguisli tîjis season of the v'ear from- and happier lives in the future than ive have
cvery other. Much of the worlz and worry of lived in tlîe past.
everydav life is laid asi.and the toil and The title of this brief essay is one with ivbiclb
miou of bands and heads is forgrotten iu the we are ail famiiliar. Meniory can carry oar
nierry greetings of friends and relatives. The thouglits haek to schiool-boy days wlien the
iwrinkles on the brov of age grow fewor and îîproî'rb of Ilturning over a new leaf" Ilwas
fainter, and the long caroworn fumrows on ftic ofteu cnuipled wvithi serious consequenres; when
clîeek of grief, aire shiortened and shallowed, a wrafbful doinine stood over us, and poinfing
as this festive season cornes round, and bids us to the page blotted and blurred, on whicli were
summon up evemy latent spark of joy and grati- visible our earliest efforts ut penmanship, bafle
tude iu the liumaui breast. us turu over a neNw leaf, and on the dlean white

Even the poorest poor succed in making page before us display greater care and aLLen-
tlîîs a prominent season of the year. oven thougli ion. We eau recall miany timies wlien the
it be the prorninence thaf springs froin tlîe more irregularities and e\cesses of youth rendered if
surnptuous fare, of a New Ycar's dinner. But. necessary for tue steru parental deerce to go
hesides this, thero are other ani nobler things forth that "la newv leaf miust 1w turned over, I
that lend an interest to this scason; for if is not and tlîat tlîe follies and vices that blotfed tlie
a season wholly given over to Ltme iulolafry of pages of the pasf shîould not ho meiieafed on the
pleasure and amusement. For althougbfl merry- fresh pages of the future.
nîaking and kind wislies and feasting ho promn- 1 We have long ugo observcdl, too, that nature
inent features of the new year finie, tîmere are lias the faishion ni turning over a new leaf every
coasiderations of weiglîtier momient thaf dle- year, and îîerhîaîs fle oengin of the proverb inay
mand and redoive tlîe attention of every mmiid i be traceil to thme chang-ing seasons, tbat brin-
miot wlîolly destitufe of reflection. The imie 1the leaf young and tenîder froîin its çradlc, and
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whien it lias received the impressions from te
hand af time, carry it baek dry and sapless to
its grave. It is itot our intention at present ta
preachi a New Year's sermion on this subject;
but ratier to ret'er to a feîv things concerning
wvhicIh it would bue %veil to turil over a new leat.

The readers Of STEWAItT'S QuÂnItELY, I amn
sure, (I0 flot expect dry sermionizing in lte
pages of a periodical profcssedly -1devoted to
light and entertaining literature," and ive can
easier imagine titan describe, the fceling of dis-
gust thiat our young readers wouid fuel, wviien
they hiad soughit to bury the stern renlities of
the day's toi i wlhat purports to bc chieerful
anti ainusing, and yuL turns out to bc a leadun
sawvdusty sermon. And this bringi us nt once
in contact with a subjeet that we lîumbly think
requires turning over a newv leaf. If thiere is
one clqss of speakers anti writers more charge-
able with violence to, religion than anotur, it
is surely tiiose %vlo are constantIy tryingr to
guil people into being, religions lîy insinuating

serinons into places whiere peolie least expect
to find theni. It is for this reason that ive dis-
like those who hawk their professional preacli-
ing int our streets and market places, that they
muay bu seen of mien, and ve dIo flot hiesititte to
regard the inan as a, foc to truc piety, Nvho is
ever seek -ing to iniliet the mcrry hearts of the
social circles withi the mnost serious and gloomiy
refiections. We tlink Solomnon spoke %visely
and well, wvhen lie declared duat to every thiing
tiiere is a season, and a Luine to every purpose
under Hleaven. A timie to weep and a time to
laugli; a timie to mnourn anti a tiîne ta dance; a
time ta love andl a tiiîne to hiaLe. And we inay
ask are there flot tiines ani places to play in
and Lo pray in, to teachi in and preacli in ?
B3ut that everything miay bu dune decently
and in order, it is necessary thiat everything-,
whether it be teaehing or preacliing, praying
or playing, should bu found in its proper imie
and place. - Di)rt," says a shirewd English-
man, Ilis matter ont of place." The filth thiat
disgusts us on dirty hiands and faces, would bue
differuntly regarded if suen in the iînmiediate
vicinity of cabbage plants or potato huIl, in te
nionthis of April andtiMay. Th'Ie saine mnaLter
wvhen it muets us on humnan liaiîds anti faces.
and clothes, &c., is at once seen to bu out of
place and absoiutely injurious, and while we
loathe those whlo hiarbour iL, %ve féel. a sort of
sympathy ivithl certain mneniburs of the veget-
able kingdom that wouid bue wonderfully imi-
proveti by having the saine nmaLter witlîin grasp
Of thieir h1ungry "fibres. And Vins it Itappens
that many good tlîings lose aIl forci- and utility
by being out of place and season. XVe have
lieard excellent surinons fromn the pulpit, tîtat;
'%e are sure would lose ail thieir good qualities
if delivered in a theatre or a bail rooin; and we
hiave listened ta, plays and tragedies tliat we are
uqually certain would sound very much out of
place if spoken and acted iii our churclies. By
ail ineans, Iiereibre, let us have conissency.

There is, however, another subject that at titis
season, more perhaps tItan at any aLlier, cornes

under consideration and iL is onu wvhiclh we be-
lieve requires turning over a newv lent. This
is a season wlien the poverty and beggary of
the poor, ns well as te feastiîîg and fat living
of the ricli, reachi a climax. It is a time wheîî
our door belli antI knockers are more frequent-
ly in te lîands of -~ wee rîîgged laddies " litan,
at any other and whien patlietie tales of little
brotiers and sisters dying of hunger in lonely
garruts and cellars, tire vended from door bo
door. It is a season whien our huearts are inost
fuit of the iilk of liuman kiniiess, nnd wlien a
tale of distress sinks deepest into the warin
places of the hiuian breast. Thtis is equivalent
to saying that it is a season %when deceptions
are most frequent, and Christian chariby înast
abused.

WVu înay expose aurseives to the charge of being
tîtouglît cynical, whien we affirin that bte present
systein ai' giving- charity is a miistake and btat;
iL tenîds ta foster, rather tlian prevent, the very
iiiisery tltat it aims at reîuovinig: but experi-
ence lias driven this home witlî the fuill farce of
conviction. We are well aware, thiat tiere are
inany kind ladies who are want ta credit thein-
selves wiilî a large ainounit of christianl almns-
g-iving, io can caunit up scores of beggrars
tliey liave relieved at front doors, and inany
gifts iii food aîxd înoney that tltey lhave bestowed
ini charity to needy applicants-but we liave
often thoughit that if tituse kind hie.rted ladie
would take the trouble of folloîving saine of
those capacious begging baskets they are in te
liabit of Iilling, ta thecir destination alter a suc-
cessful raid on te publie, hiow amazed bliey
wvould bu ta find tliat they had all along been
nursing up a swarm of idle iazy loallèrs ta prey
upon the liberality of the public, la many
cases bhey would find thsut instead aif aiding the
deserving pîmor, they had been conbribuling to
swell the bide of idleness anti vice, and paying a
hieavy 1)reinium on beggary and indolence.
They would certainly dibcover that the deserv-
in- poor are not; tliose wlîo liawk. their poverty
îtnd rags-: frain door bo door, but are those whli
are careful ta conceal their wants from the
public gaze, anti wlio will prefer to sulèr keen-
ly bte pangs of cold and litunger, la tlieir miser-
able garrets, rather titan expose theinselves or
tlieir littie ones on the public thioroughifares.

My readers %Yill mare readily perceive bte
trutih of these remarks on street-begging and
the necessity bliat exists for turning over a, new
leaf in tic metlîod of giving eharity, if they
wiIl accomnpany mc La aile of those wretched
tiens Liait rcguiariy received a htuge basket
tliat wvas daily carried thiroughl aur streets and
supî,lied at front doors. Aiimong Lte nuinerous
begging cliildren that infestetl the stîcets of
iPortland and St. Johin lastw~inter, there were
two in partieular, whose littie tlirty faces, rag-
ged garments and tales of wvoe, miade thent
more conspicuons titan bte rest. Otlier bask-
ets mighit be carried home lîalf empty, but theirs
%r-as always i-cii supplied ivith scriips of beef
and park, and fish and vegetables of ail kinds
for the relief of the poor sick father who lay
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hipless at home wvaiting the return of the 'little by one whlo assured me of its truth. A poor
ones iwithl a supply of food and somnetlîing to wounan (asq the story goes) knocked nt the door
purcliase medicines. My euriosity to know of a very lînspitable fiamily belonging to our
more of tlîis littie couple, proînpted me te fol- city, and inforned the lady of the homse tixat
low them homne one coI(i eveniig in January lier liusband iras d.tnge-rotisly i11, aînd that lier
iast. On turning up the road le.tditie to the liciliesh uiuîily were sîîfflriîîg for the necessa-
Suspension Bridge 1 sawv themn both disappear ries of life. Tcuclîed by lier story, the kind
in a lowv cellar to the righit, at about a liundred lady at once gave lier the means cf procuring
yards froin Main Street. ïMaking sure of the relief. Sorne days afterwvards alie called again
entrancc, 1 walked past ivithout nianifesting in great grief and informed the lady that shie
any intention of paying tleim a visit. In about was left a widow and lier Clîildren faîlierless.
an hour after, 1 returned anti presented nîyself lier lbusband hiad died the previous evening and
nt the cloor for admission. A liuge slab laid hier family iras left in great distress. 'T'le kind
ngainst the inside, ivas its only fatstening. 1 lady agaia. lasteaed to relievf' .2 snrrowing
knockecl, and was answered by a lowy growl in widoiv anti flitheriess little ones. Slhe .alan
wvii I iinagined I coult l ear a sort of Ilceaie proinised 10 visit theni at their homes in the
in." 1 puslied liard liet founid the slab ton course of the afternoon and supply aIl tliat 'vas
inuchi for me. The ireli known clinip clnmp of needed in the way of burial expenses. She
a pair of huge boots across tlic floor told plain- kept lier promîise, and found the îfidoîv and
]y that one of iny littie friends of the lîig" b.ict chiidren batlîed iii tears. In a dark corner of
-%vas hastcning te my reliet. 'Plie eani of the the rooem iras «a table and on the table lay tue
slab ivas raised, the door hlînf opeîied, anti a corjîse, washied an(l tressed. ready te be laid in
little Iltoîîsey curly powv " protrutiet. In a the narrow botuse. The eyes irere closed and
,moment after, I was standing before a scene of coppers laid upen theni. The chia iras sup-
fluth anti raga such as 1 have not %vitnessed siîice îîorted by a hand iiîsteîed on the toi) of the
myl hast visit to tie CowgaI.te in Etliiiburgli. on lîead. 'l'le fiands anti armis lay straiglît and
a low dirty bcd fuîll of rags, lay the father of the stiff' by tie side. Tfle lady iras deeply moved
tire children. It is possible lic inay have heen and spoke ail the words ef cemtfort antd symipa-
sick, but it is quite eertainî thint wheiî I saw lîii tlîy shie could connand. Beforelevîg slîe
lie was dead-drunk. The basket iras empti' iatted tic fatlierlcss littie nes on the head,
and I soon discovered the wliereaboîîts nf its shîook the iiw's hianti warmnly, anti giving lier
recent contents. A large pari receiveil the sufilcient te defray the burial expemises, bade
beraps of beef, pork, fislî anti vegetables and lier gond eî'eniiig. Shie iras scarcely seated in
wlien moisteued with w:iter, the wliole miass lier carriuige iiteu slie remneiîihered somietliing
,%vas put on to steiv. Wlieîi stewed, the pan iras suie liad florgotten te say to the affiicted ividoiw.
taken off anti laitd upon tue top of an olti trunk, She liasbened hack; quietly aseuded the stairs
and wlien sufficiently cool, the mnenibers of tue anîd softly eiîtered the cliaîier of deatli. But
liouselioid gatlîcred round and i'ith the aiti of imlagine lier hiorror, wlien boIt upriglît before
fingrers anti thuiubs gorgedt hieniselves withi its lier sat tue corpse, hii'tiy eniployed iii eountiîîg
contents. The -%retclied fatiier tlien crcpt back over thîe veîy nioney suie liad just icft to pay
to lus tien in tue corner, liaî'ing first sivahlowed for its imterinent.
the sixpence wortli of rnetiiciiîe procured by The whiole plot lay îiiravelied beforc' lier and
means of the nmonev given by sonie lkiîd old the kiad iatlv's; horrer iras socu overcoie by
latdy. Who perhals iras at flic moment repeat- lier inteîî-;e disgîist at the îvay iii irhich she liail
in-r to lierseif tic heautiful verse cf Seriptîîre been swiîîdled. Anotiier case nf a sirnilar kind

H'le tliat givetlî te tic ptî(r liiîdeti te the caiiie undter îny cwn notice List winter. A
Lord." 1 tcok occasion before leaving. to tell niotlier anîd chîild ivere the parties chîiefly con-
tue iîîan aîy opinion of lus ilisease, and pre- ccrîîed in thîe plot, andl to the siekness, death
scribed a remedy whicli 1 stroîigly recnniend- anîd burial of the latter severai persons con-
cd lîim te try. at the saine finie assiirimg lîim tributed sumis cf îioney before our suspicions
tlînt if lie faileti te tIc se, I slioîld use nîiy were roused and tlic whle lot disetîvereml.
efforts to obtain for hlim a niontlis' iogîgat But the point we are eliicflly ccncerned about uit
the publie exîlense. Tfli resîîlt ias th.at the present is a mpoe ituu fdsrbta
littie pair irere l)revented frein beggr'ing, the omir eliarities te the peur. 'l'îe preseot systein
fatlier refrained froin taking the usuai iniedicine of giîing indiscrinîinately ho ail couiers, is a
anti cf course rccovered, aîîd I seon ai ber liad very buîd one, for it tends ho lester itdleness and
the pleasure of seeing huaii exercising lus vice, aîîd it is wel knnirn biat ià de. miot reuicl
muscles îrihh a suiv lit a City Wroed pile. the deserving poor. Tiiose irho liîaîîk baskets

Nor ire slîoulti like very machi to sec a new about the streets are urnially cuitering for idie
leaf turned over iu tîjis indiscrinimiiiate giving prefligate plarents, wlio are timîs sîippnrtid at
of charity. The instance I have givcn is only home iii iteiîperutuce antd vie. XVhat ire re-
nne cf nîany tlîat 1 could give freni îny own quire, tlierefore, is ua systemîî of visiîiuîg tue peor
brief experience ef begrs utnd beggimîg, for iii timeir liues whîere the real cause of tlîeir
the ingenuity displayed iu thc invenîtions cf ubeverty irili be seen; the illiposters ii be
plots and plans te tieceive tue chuaritable is ulebected aîîd exposed, and tic deserving peer
quite ivonderful. One remarkabie instance of tliscoered antd relieveti. n effort of tlîis
this ability te deceii'e iras recentiy given me nature iras mnade iiith considerable succes last
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winter by the clergy and some of the laity be- to the fleshi,-if their wvarm, generous nature.s,
longing to several eong :egations of the City so feul of ail tisat is sweet and gentie assd kind,
and 1Parish. Owing, lsowevcr, to severni causes, couid be got to expenil thieir sympathies in
tise resuit wvas flot so sur;eessful as wszs asstici- visiting tise sick, isssî,arting simple lessons ini
pated. One chief cause of this was tise fact tliat; domestic econonly te) the poor, and teaching
the clergy wvere called uposi to dIo nearly all the theni tu rnake Ille ilost of- Ille littie they hiave
work of visiting thie mnmerous fismilies and ad- at th)eir commsand, wre are persssaced that muels
niinistering to thieir relief, and this along ivith i)overty, indolence, iiiisery and vice wouid bc
their usual parochial duties wvas more tîsan swvept froni our nuidst. Thsis is what the poor
could reasonably be expected. To preachi two wvant more than anytlingi cisc. It is flot our
serions a week, conduet at bible class and old cast off garments, nor the ('01( victuals left
praver meeting, vi.,it tie siek, bury tise dessd, froni our t.bles, nor tise garret or cellar to lie
baptise tihe younig, mnarry tihe betrothal. attend in and die in, tîsat tise poor require at our
meetings otf sehools and sesiinaries and in short hiands. It is rather the word of comifort; and
pull strokze oar iii cvery society of a religilous elseer, the siffile of hopeful encouragement, a
and charitable nature, are some of the duties living Isersonal interest in thiem and tise desire
tîsat the publie demand of the unfortunate to go and lift thein from thcir dcspnndenley.
being, whlo is expected to interest, if lie dare Tisere are mî.ny other things that requiro
flot instruct thens, twice àt day on Sunday's, turning over newv leaves, but our time asd
and for doing ahl tîsis lise is rewarded, in niany spaee ivill only alloiv us to refer to onse, ansd
instances, witls a suuîs at %vlicli a lsod-carrier that lias to do withi our yoissg men ansi tiseir
-%vouisi snnp bis finger and tissmb %witl plebelus enisîsioyers. Busissess usen are constantly heard
eontempt. Under stes p)ro>vocations we are flot consplaining of a ivant of lionesty ils the young
astonisiiesl to licar thiat a clerical strike is ex- nien tlsey emiploy, ans ive have abusntiant rea-
pected to take place, and tîsat an association fsor son to fiar, tîsat in sonsie cases, these complaints
tie pîrotection of preacîsers wiso refuse any are too well foundesl. Withlsost, lsowvever, for a
longer to be blown about as straws or ecclesi- single monment wvislsing to ofièr sîselter to any-
astical --eatlier-cocks îsy tihe popular breath, is thing approaching dislioncsty in yossng men,
about to be foruned. It is confsdeustly expiŽcted we îssay take tise liberty of suggesting ais olsI
that under thse protecting mantde of tise preacli- niaxisîs to tiseir essîployers, 4, Pîsysician lieal
ers club, tIse clergy will be able to resist tIse tliyself'." MlVe know of soune establisîsunents
experiunient tîsat lias been long contisused, of wliose proprietors (Io iot isesitate to take ad-
tieternsining tIse sinallest psossible amoit at vantage of' tise public wlien a thvorable oppor-
wilsi tIse bodies and sossîs of a fatisily can Ise tunity ofrers, and perlsaps tîsere are youing msen
kept togretîser. Couigregations. also, may ex- wvlso cosul( iake exposures of bsinuess trans-
peet to be iîsfornsed tîsat tîsere are sinners actions tisat wossld not refleet usuels credit on
amsong tîsesî, and thiat sorne of tîsos e burdesîs, the chiaracters of thseir eniffloyers. But apart
giievous to be borne, tîsat tlsey liave merciless ly altogetîser frein tîsis tîsere are othser points on
bound on tise sisoulders of tie ciergy, are to bc wlichl ncw leaves osîglit tsi be turned over at
tlirown off ansi a fair and equitable adjustineut this season of tise ye:sr. We know of 15o elass
of cliristian dîsties insisted on. But to coîsse Iof isersons in tIhe comnsunity wlso arc s0 basily
back to tise subject in lsand. Whsat is to be deait witls as tise young usseu in osîr unlercalstile
(done f'or tise poor and wiso aire to visit tîseun in establisiusesîts. Lt is no sîncouiuison tlsingé for
their iiouýes ? To tîsis imsportant question ive soiuss eniployers to exact from 14 to 15 liosrs
reply, tisat we caninot tell wlio is to do0 it, but work daily trons the aristhey esnploy. and
we caus tell suiso is best fitted to ssndert:ske it, even is cases wliere tisis isi acknowledgred to bc
and tliat is tise lasdies; for of tîsis we are cer- extra tusse. we hiave not lieard of' extra payment
taini, dusit wliessever it lias iseen sssccessfuliy being msade for tise extra liours ot labour. XVe
donc, tise ladies liave beea tise back bosîe of isolsi, tiierefore, tîsat so long as eisployers do not
tise iusovement. WVe (ho not ineaus tsait tisose isesitate to take advantage of otlisrs ansd exact
wiio hiave fisilies s'equiriusg thseir t'are ansi at- frossi yoting mnen an aussoiut of timie and work
tention cass visit tise Iboos ils tîseir liouses, but tlsey hiave no righut to expect, andI wiiicls cannot
ive are perstuaûed that there are nissishers of' be given wsiosst pl)isyial ansti mental injury,
young- ladiies in St. Js)lsn and Portland, wlso tisey ocsspy a 1sosition iin wliiei tiiey iiissst lind
would be greatly iisproved by lsaving tîseir it inconvessient to bin-us chiarges against tiose
attention dlirectesl to sudsi a nsoble purpose. whlo serve tîseni. But. wlseis in addition to tisis,
\Ve eousld cosînt ssp scores of youlsg ladies %vlso, ive reunsiber tîsat tise salaries paid to young
nientailly and( î)liysicily. are s'ustiusg in isarlors msen for tie long weary liouirs of lals,ur ani
and draiving-roouns foir tise wvant of î>roper exer- confinemsent are eonteuusptibiy ussearsansi in cases
cise, and of %visominve nsiiglst say as was saisI of barely sufficient tu insure decent lprotection
tise Illses of Palestiune by lm wvio svent abosut frosu Isle weathier, wc asre aniazed tisat whiie
doing grood ansong tise p)oor, Il tley toil not otîser trades and professions hiave been taxing
neithier do tlsey sp)in." Now sve have often thieir best enîleavours to regulate tise jssst claims
tîsouglît that if tise yossssg ladhies wisose symipa- of emsployers auss emnployesi, no :tteuuspt lias
tiiies are exisauste(I on sensational usoveis, to been msade on tie part of yung men to define
tie unaking of svlsich tliere seuns to be no end, tise ainouat of s.ilary tisey osîglut to receive and
aud tise reading of wvlicls soon brings weariness the numbers of Isours tisey are to be coafined
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in their establishmnents, Vie by no mneans ad- sonable exactions of avaricious emiployers. Vie
vocate flic f'ormiation of clubs whiere titere is shall feel disappointed, therefore, if iii this as
danger of' one class infringing on the ri-lits of in the other matters rellerreil to, there he flot
another, but in the case we have just referrcd sorne change for thc better, for wa are confid-
to, there certaiîîiy appezirs a necessity for the Cnt that every unbiassed observer ivill agrec
existence of somoe nîethoud by wvhiclî our yoiung %vith us in thinking that there is great necessity
mnen nmav protect thienselves frot the unrea- for "turning over a nev Ienf."

ON 'THE1 ICE.

I arn a hiorse-tradler. Peopie consider noe
extreînely sharp, and think every effort of iny
life, lias been to swindle. Although 1 once de-
served the reputation that still tenaciously
clings to me, since the occurrence of the
incidents I arn ahotîc to relate, no otan can con-
scientiouisly say that 1 have wronged hirn in a
trade. Hoîsesty has been ioy policy since then;
anti those wvho have ever beeît louidest in con-
derning tu ie, inay now read this Il plain, un-
varnislied " story proftabiy, and, perhaps sec
the muoto in their own eye.

For three days, business, of an important na-
ture liai kepi. me trudging aliuo.st incessantiy
throughi the inuiddy streets of St. Johnt, and the
disappointtuents and vexatious delays 1 had
beeni conopolled to subitit to, niaîde tue fuilly
appreciate the p1easure 1 feit at hatving escapedl
the necessity of spendin- that tirne-honored
festival, Christmoas, in the fog,,-bound city. Lt
was, thorefore, iviti a. feeling of satisfaîction.
tîtat 1 seated ntyseîf in the elegitnt andi coînfort-
able cars of the E. & N. A. Raiiway, and Nvas
soon speeiling îowàards - station, my des-
tination, wlîich 1 safcly reaclhcd.

As I hiad plenty of tinie at ny disposai. I
deterntined to coul on inu ol friend Deacon
GtifiS', and arrange, if ptossile, the prelintinar-
ies of another trade. Mây hlack filly had been
too long inii y po:>sebsion; did flot altogether
Sait tnc-and as the applications I ltad tried for
ringy-bouc liad fitiled. 1 feit c<tnvinccd that niy
reputation as a ,kiiful tratier wouild sufir
shoitid site rent lin ilonger on niy lhan(d-.

1 fourni ttîe Iecoun iii his stablc, as sîsual
iooking after his owîii interests in itorse-tlesh.
andi inîrnedini-ey proceeeded to broachi the sub-
ject asq carelessly as possible.

- Vell, squiire," iil lie. in reply 10 niy in-
quiry about hius liealîh, -. I cani't say that fiîn as
scell as I tniglit b.ý. Thtese cussed rheumatics
stili. trauble nle ; besitles, nty hicad aint aîlto-
getiter right. ant iiity wifc says it never svill as
long as I give you aniy encouragenicut, to swop
hiosses.",

Titis certainly wa, ai poser; but it did not dis-
concert tue. andi I contîinîted to press the mialter,
praising, all tîte svhile, tîte action, step anti
tuovenuents of nty fuiIy. I knici fron the old
tgvntleinan's coîtuntotatce tîtat lue wvas not averse
to trading; tny iess ons in plircnology and

phiysiognony lîaving given mie an insiglît iuito the
ltimat face diviine." At last laigtîtor-

oîîglîly discussed tIeno ierits anti detîterits of
our respective animiais, we canue to ant under-
standing, and to seal te eontract I consented
t0 take (linncor %witi the Deacon. Dîtring the
performance of thai. delectaWue task, 1 oîîserved
a sly tivinkle iî lthe Deacon's oye tîtot 1 did not
alto getîter like. But tce aetions of the Dea-
con ls wife surprised mie; whvle pretending to
show thie greatest kindlness and civility for lier
gtîest, it seetied to nie tîtatsite coîtld luardiy
sttppress liter lînîgliter, wiiich 1 attributed to the
exuiterance of lier spirits. But tuen, LMrs.
(Žniffy scas notorioîts f'or citurlisiness, and wity
site exltibited oniy lier geutie traits ivas a, mys-
tery 1 couli not fatton. 'rThe Deacon wns
pretty old-pertas, site iîîtetîded to take timie
by tîte foreîock iii tue lhope of lîaving ne f'or
lier tîird iusi)and.

At last I parted fron te Deacon anîd Itis in-
teresttng ftniuiîy. proinising to liave the filly at
his place to exchtange lthe following îîîorning.
But, alas! how littho -we know the uuiishaps
Providetnce intervenes betwepn lis and our idoîs.
Reaicîiing- thse bank of tlic Kennebecasis, on the
opposite si(Ie of witicli I resided, I prepared 10
cross. For sonne days previons it ltad raicd
very liard, anti the river, conseqîîentîy, hiad
îrisen considerabîy, îînd on lte surface of lthe
ice I hiad noticed dark-Iooking spmots, whlte a
thick fog- coînpleteiy concealed froin siev tlic
opposite bank. Nofluing (Latunted, I rolledl up
ntny intexpressibles, ant i as sooti splasiing
tîtrougli. the siush and svater on the surface of
tue ice, aîîd oniy îîîinking of the atîvantageoits
ternis of iny last tratie. Completeiy oblivions
to sumroîniditngs, iny only lthouglits wvere of
iîorses-fast itorses, tuot tue slowv, old coach,
style in vogute in Roseîand, aîtd of aIl tîte Itorses
iny subtie faticy conýjured up, the I)eacotî's colt
ivas foreniost. WViat exprei;sions of deligit
and adîniration lte tuotley croiwd rit Kingstonî
wotilti exltibit next eiection day wliten 1 drove
i) t0 vote! flou gayiy 1 wouid trot past lte
Parson's sorrel in ct)iting frotn cîntrc next

Stftanti viti winat a svonde-ringý, eye nny
co-workcr antd fe-llow-enithu.siast. i'riend Fnd-
(lie, wvottit examnine tziat noble specimen of a,
noble brute, werc tihe thoughts tîsat pzissed
quickly througli rny inind, and scenes titat
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appeared panoranîically before my sighit. And
thon the long story 1 ivouild have to relate to
Yuddle, and the penancc thon and thero lui-
posed, justly, by being compeld to listen to
bisRIichibucto advcnture. Raising ily right foot
highcr than usual, and bringing it down withi
incrcased force, to oniphasise, as it were, these
thoughts, it w-cnt from boneath mie, and 1 was
thrown forward on my face, fortiunately on
strongrer ice than that I liad just been on. Rie-
covering iuy equilibrinni, I at once îîerceived
the porils that surroundod nie, as I could at al-
nîost every stop, puish the short pole 1 c'irried

trghthoe ico. I deterinined to return, but
thxe fo- liad thickened to so great a tlegroe that I
could îlot see the shore I hiad leil. 1 loivev r,
1 struck ont iii what 1 considered a backivard
course, exercising as inîuch caution as possible,
whicli I thon deenied ahsolutely necessary.
After continuing this course for soine tinie, the
fog for a mloment raised and diqclosed the shore,
and then shut it froin view. This I eonsidered
extreniely fortunate, but within a fev yards I
discovered an opening that appeared to run
parallel witli the shore I liad 1,ft, toon wide to
jump, and whiehi to iny horror appearod to be
înomentarily growing largor. I thon rcmem-
bered having stepped across this " creek," as
theso opening-s are called, but a short tiniie he-
fore, and hiaxing silice widened, now soomod to
confirin the awful thonghit, that I w-as driftiug, I
know flot whlere, on et shoot of ico in the lien-
nobeca sis. and enveloped la an impenetrable
shiroud of fog, w-hile every moment the ice
beneath my foot w-as becoming thinner and thin-
lier, caused by the action of tho current. (>11l
the inexpressible agony of these moments, as I
stood gazing at tlie gap before mie, w-ere indoed
awful; for the first timo in nîy lifé I realized
that 1- lu the midst of lifé wcv are lu dcath." A
sickly feeling- crolît over me, and the perspira-
tion. 001(1andl clamîny , began ti) o(17. out on xny
brow. Deathi secîned luovitaulo. What a boon
it would have been. thon to sec the grey and
bleak banks of iny native river. it wvould hlave
given nie hope; but, alas, aithougli near to
tlîom, evenl tho iatisfaction of lîchoiling the
noble poaks that towercd ahove thc waters was
denicd nie. Thoughits of homîe and nîy young
Nvife Millie, ran rapidiy throughi ny nîind,
and the tear.z, unbidden, began to course thevir
w-av dow-n miv checks.

Élit to, stanid cahîîily axîd await a fate that ap-
peared imminent, was no part of nîy nature;
life was yet sweot, and iny first eflbort was to
shout as ioudly as possible, with the hople that
some one on terra firma would hear, and tUs
cause an effort to ho mîade to rescue nie. AI-
thougli I shouted until nearly lhoarse, yet no
answvor wvas retîîrned, w-hile an oininus s-till-
ness l)erva(lod the glooni by w-hidi I was sur-
rolndod.

Convinced at hast of the lîopeles"nes-tz of this
course, I deterinined to try and reach, if possi-
ble, the opposite baîîk of the river.

Slowly and cautiously 1 bogan a journoy that
.appeared flhon tîxe last 1 should ever have an

opl)urtiinity of perfornîing in this world, and ns
I pursiied it, strange and coxîllictin.g iudoed
were the dloubts tl!at uecurred to nie. WVas
I proceeding towards the opposite side, or
w'hetlier, following the course of the river, I
w-as journeying to the gyreat Bay that streched
out in front of Rothsay, I w-as unahie to de-
cid1e; souîethirîg urgcd nie forward.

To describe -.ceurately the feelings of one
nîomnentarily lu expoctation of dceath, is imîpos-
sible; and only thoso w-ho ]lave passed tlîroughî
that trying ordeal eau realizo the hîorrox-s of
niy situation,-pen canl nover do justice to It.
Tho soldior ineots deatht on tlic battle-fiold,
anîid shxouts amnd cheors, and the foerce contiot
causes iuî to forget the terrors uf the carnage;
the sailor battling valiantly w-ithi the miglîty
cloinents, eximeited, becoincs an unconscious
viotini; but I hiad xîeitlîer enthusiasmn to sustain
nur labor to exhaust, nuthing but my owan feel-
ings, and mnust mucet deatx alune, ivith no eye,
but thiat above. to witness my strugles, and no
kindly car but I is to reeeive niy last message
of love. I would sink into oblivion, and my
deeds, Nw-hethier uf good or evil, soon bo forgot-
ton by a busy and heai-tless w-urld, oxcept- one,
w-hose w-arm lieart %wuuld throb in anxious ex-
pectatiori of îwy return, and ovex- w-hose yongi
life there w-uuld hîang a inantle uf gloomn, aIs
iîpcnetrale as tlîat w-hidli surrounded me;

vhile the insatiable mnonsýer that reigns ovor
the waters wvould not even alluw my inani-
mate form to risc to the surface, or a friendly
w-ave bear it to the pebbly shores of the river.
Down, dowvn, into the mnybterious caveras be-
neath my foot, hundreds of fiithoms, mny body
woudd rest la couîpany i-ithi tho whitened bones
of furins that w-ex-onuxce full of life and hope,
and wvhose vuices awoke the ecitoos in the giens
and vallies thxat bordercd on thocir gloonîy se-
pîficlires; andtinmy epitapli only be written by the
skater's steel elad Iliol on the congealed and
glassy covoring of iny v-ault; the shiny col
wouild kiss nîy eoid and pallid lips, or coul
around îxîy neck; slîoals of strauge fishi gaze in
woxîder at their unconscious but once imiplaca-
bie eneiiy ; and fields of o-gasw-ave -ound
me, with the ever virying curronts, and ho my
couch until tîxat mighîty trunxpet w-ould sound,
and cause even these mysterious cavorns to
ive up tlîeir dead. SI.rnder, w-ith its tainted
breatx, w-ould not allow nîy xîiemory to rest la
peace, but ivould attribute niîy disappearance to
mlotives of selfishiness; and the suiper.-titious
wuuld imagine tlîcy heard vuices, borne on tlîe
elîilly wintry blast, and coneoct Iegends of lior-
ror to relate at tlieir firesidos.

Whien danger.s confront us w-o nîentally give
up, aIl relianco on our own efforts,, and turn to
that groat unseen and iysterious Providence
for assistance; our own feebleness 15 then ap-
parent, and w-e feel. tic uttor insignificance of
our endeavours, unless Ilis hîand is stretclîcd
forth to mnr aid. E very bad action conîmitted
conies furcibhy tu ur ininds; w-hiile the good in
ur natures is not thougght of.

ln Providence thon w-as nu> only trust., anid
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murmuring a prayer for strongth, 1 grasped my
stick more firmily and troaded the slippery sur-
face of the ico stili more cauitiously. My chief
care now %vas to keep fromn falling, as 1 feit cer-
tain, that should this mishap occur, tho ico was
not strong enoughi to resist the shiock. As I
proceeded kt was bccorning worse, until at last
1 was coml>ellc(l te turn in another direction;
after a moment's consideration 1 decided to
pursue a course at righit angles witlî the one
1 liad been on, stili exercising the saie caution
as hieretofare. My journey nov was becoîning
an exceedingly painful one; the excitcd state
of niy feelings at first lîad given place to a more
cool and doeterminod atteinpt te preservo, if
possible, my existence, and the sulent prayers
1 had uttered wcre flot withiout thoir effleet.

The water on the surface of the ice lay in
"ponds ;" in sonie places it did not reaohi to my

ankles, but in others it camne up ncarly to the
tops of my boots. Several tinies I w-as on
the point of rotracing miy stops, as the water
would continue te deepen, and thon groiw shal-
Io%' again. The stout boots I wore w-cie flot
sufficiently water proof to prevent tie moisture
frei penctrating, and miy feet had, ia conse-
quonce, beconie quite cold and benuimbed, a
feeling, îndeed most disagrecable and unples-
sant. I dared not stamp thora briskly on mny
feeble support, as the resuit inust have becn
fatal, and hon' to devise means to contribute to
thera thc warmath, s necessary I knew flot; I
iv-s litcrally at my wit's end.

It no%' seemed almost an age since 1 first
realized the dangers of my situation, and hon'
mueli longer the suspense5 andl agouy w-ould
hiave to be endured, I could net fori the slight-
est estimiate. The horrible stillness of the
gloom -as beeoming more and more painful,
and it seîned as if nature itsclf n'as w-atchingr,
breathlessly, my silent and cautious journey to
I could not and dared not thiuk whcre. To
stop a moment wvhcn the ice boncath me wvas
s1owvly but suroly meltiug away seeined felly;
and still to continue a course that, porhaps,
w-as only leading me fartier and faîrther frein
that goal w-hidli centaiued ail that mnade life
dear. I hiad te acknowlcdgo aliiost a delusien.
But this Nvas a risk I hiad te run, and self-pro-
servatien urged nie on.

As tbese fears wvere l)eginning te depress
more than ever nuy spirits, and, as 1 theuglit, tsk-
in- a more tangible fori, a duli, muffloel souind
broke throughi the solemun stillness, csusing mce
te pause, and listen attentively for a repetition.
Again, and at regular intervais, came the souind,
iwhichi I rocognised as the noise miade by an axe
in theclhsnds of a woodsmsn. Nover te human
car wvas souud more welconme or hsailed with
more joy. Tise soft and w-eird notes of thc
Eolian-harp, the grand and measurod tones
of Cathedral music, or the iuspiring strains of
martial iînelody, have their adinirers, and 1 have
listened spell-bound, toechi; but the hiomely
music of that axe rang lu niy car a, still swveetcr
and a nolor poal. But my joy wvas short, for
agaiu in my front appoarcd another open space,

stretching te thc righit and loft. Ilope and des-
pair biad altomnately boon mine, and as I fol-
lowed this opening, the sound broke omiuously
on my car as tic bell did on Guy Fawtkos'. As
1 continued the souind apposrod te become eachi
moment more distinct. WVas I approaching the
opposite shore, and had Providence interveucd
that spaco te more surelv guide îmmy wandcring
stops te a hayon of rost? Yos, thank God, it
ivas se; for non' thero arase te my cxcited fancy,
almest .a babol of souuds. lu nmy jey I forgot
ail else, and, wvitl a, shout, piushed boldly for-
ivard; :îlready, iu theught, I fèlt M1illie's 'arm
kiss upen amy lips, snd hourd young voices lisp-
ing papa's roturu. The- caution that a short
tine befere imarkod niy conduet, I ferseok, and
looked forwvard hopefmmlly te a speedy termina-
tien of mny perilous journey. Joy cased the
tears te roll as freely dlonn amy cheks non'- as
despair did a short timne boforo; aud I hurried
on, almost bliudhy, until ore 1 n'as awaro, mny
foot sank beneath; me, and I n'as immorsod in
the water, and hiad it net boon for the short polo
1 carried, must have sunk. For a tixue 1 strug-
gled te regain my footlîold on the ice, but it
prevedl retton, and hioke undor amy w-ight.
Concluding at last amy efforts ta bo vain, I
looked lu the direction of the sound that liad
filled me withi hope, sud whichi I lhm,,.d follewed
as stoadfastly as the belated w-andorcr womld
the Wil-o-Wisp. The fog, te amy groat jey,
-was rolling sIowly away, sud objects w-cie ho-
coming, oachi moment, more distinct on the
shore. WVistfully 1 w-atched froin ay n'atery
bcd, the sumoke curi gracefully aboe the poace-
fui farm-houses, and prayed oaînesthy for
strength as I romnenmbored im owm quiet home
beyend those buis. But anotier inua(dniimg
ides took possession of nie; perliaps I would
net ho observodl frei tuie bank, or if seon,
mnight perisli wvith celd before I could ho mes-
oued; and thon, withi oimly tue euergy of s
dron'ning mn, I made anether attempt to
crawl upon tue ice, but failod, and sank back,
nearly exhausted. Raising mysoîf and bringing
tic, polo as fair as w-as necossary undor iny
chest, se as te sustain the weighit of îny body,
I ceaseml aIl strugglcs, sud bogan shouting, as
loudly as possible, but failodl ut first te atirasot
attentiion. At last a figure came down the
bank, sud thon anether, aud another. 1 soon
feît confident that efforts w-ere being mamde for niy
rescue, as two persens appearead on the ico,
sud advanced slowly, oh! se very slowvly, it
seemomi, teward nie. My strcngth w-as fiast mui-
ing, umy bauds n'ere alînest uscless frein cold,
andI I foît nmy hold on the pole gradually relax-
iug; darkucess appeared stealing over ail ob-
.lects areuud mie; I thought I heard voicos
n'hisporingwnords of encouragement; somcthing
"rs.spcd iny Iair, sud I remnmnbered nothing
more. Wlmen I again bocamie ceuscious, I w-as
lying on a concis ini a strangoa rocin, a clscerful.
tire blazing near, aumd iii front of it sut, vrith
arnms foldod, aud legs sprcad eut te tîmeir utimmost
extension, amy poctical frieumi Snifis, doter-
mmced, apparently, te absorb w-thin himself,
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the genial wvarmith tbrown out by the hurriing
maple, I eoughced, and lie Nvas at sny side, and
soon overpoiwered me with question., and ad-
vice, ilie his liandsoine couintenance beansed
withi genuine satisfaction at 555V reCovery. Ilis
loud toutes attraetesi tise attention of the wliole
of Squire iVorchiington's; finiiy, ini whiose hos-
pitable mausion 1 lisd beesi kindly cared for,
and asnong the rest nsy 01(1 friensi Puddle, wlio
doclared, triumphantly, tîsat hie kneiv I wvasn't
deasi, notwitisùssding D)r. Clsy's professional.
opinion to the cosstrary. Before the rkill of
tliat disting-uishies personage coulti be satisfac-
torily deeidesi, lus long nose appearcd above
thc hcads of ail prose'nt, and ail avenue to iiiy
coucli Nvas at once opcned for luim. Reverein-
tially his left biansi Nvas laid on nsy browv, wliile
his riglit drewv ny jaws asunder; minute, iii-
deesi, îras the oxamination niy tongue under-
went, andi whca lie (playfully 1 hope) pokesi
me in the ribs, it seenuesi as if a galvanic bat-
tory liad been applied to those parts, so suddeu
and severe ivas the pain.

IlYes," lie ejaculated soleiiinly," the patient
mnust ho kept very quiet, otlierwiso bis sysnp-
toms may bc dangerous iii less thian twenty-four
hours."

1 paid no attention to the Doctor's orders,
but beekoned Puddle to approachi. as 1 wishied
to unburden mnyseif of a load of guilt thiat liad
now becoîne unhearable.

Il uddle,"' I feebly exclaimed, Illisten to ny
story ;" ansi I related, without, extenuation. the
incidents I hiave ivritten. IlNowv, Puddle,"
said I in conclusion, 4-go tell Doacon Guffy

my black filv lias an incurable ringbone, ansi
that miy conscience comnpels nie to acknowledgo
thse gaie I inteîîded to play on hn.

At this, Fuddle broke out into a miost im-
moderato fit of laugluter, to tIhe astonishment
of ail1 present.

',Young inan," lie began, %vhen bis niirthi hnd
subsi<lcî soîsscwhat, --you are too conscientiouw.
The Deacon would have liad the bcst of that
trade, as hiis colt is as lulind as a bat, andi
spavinesi into the barg:,tin."

T1his deel-îration causesi ail presont except
mnyself to join in bis iiiirth, while my feelings,
as a sensational novelist would Eay, can bo bot-
ter imaginosi thian described.

Thse cause of the Deacon's couduet and bis
wife's kindiiess %vas ut osnco explainod. 110w
oasily wce poor unortals of the masculine per-
suasion arc tlatterod!

My recovery %ras spocdy, and my Ilasiven-
turc " causetl, as is ustiuni in sucli cases, a groat
deal of talk for a short pcriod anon- thein -
itants of tîsat rural district, and w'as thoen almost
forgotten; but upon mnyscîf its etrects wvere Iast-
ing, as illy business relations îvill testify, and
thec grey hiairs scatterod thickiy thiroughl my
bonad since thon.

Sinco that occurrence Fuddle bias ceasod to
acknowledge nie as an oracle in horse-flesli;
ant ie~hn -%e meet, as ive ofien do, andsiborses
becoine the thieme of conversation, Fuddle's
fatvorite topie, 1 thon remnember -somie business
I bnad forgotten, lest the Deacon's colt ho men-
tioncd, andi the coinipany indulge in a laugIs ut
înfy expense. CLIYTO-t.

LUMBER SONG.

BY MINfSS X. A. S. 'MÂSSMÂN.

Away to tise woods,-thc soiîghing deep woods,
Tise saaplc's, leaves are browîî

.And sad dry anîd cold, -witis deecp grief usatolti,
Tse 'y1re slowly d1riluiîig doivis,

To Aisîiîber besîi-.ls tise pisre 'vfcsîioî
Jhsile tse WXooîlsnenss:xes ring,

'Til i uny shoNvers, aud joeuid brighithotirs,
iShalI vlconc bacle tise sprissg.

Tison awav to tise wods uîiîinber woods,
«Wierc tise casiip.iires Iiuiiiimz hright,

Whlirc lauggisier assd sosig. tise loudlwuit proleîsg,
Anud ciscer tise wiuary isiglît.

Awvay te thse woods-thc grandî oid wuoouis,
Tlicy wcssr tiscir tropic crowîs,

Aisul se.arlet dcci> dyed, wuitis autuninal pride,
And greens, aînd goid,1 and lurouvu.

Bnît. 'viîiîer's wiid bUiss, swift away wuili eaut,
Tiscir robes of roy:lsi Sate

And lca'u' tin asl cold, anid witiicrcd and oid,
And grimi and dcsoiate.

CILOusi-

Away, a'way, at flic first pcep of da«y,
'l'le drives to labour go,

3rud whilc thîev clauk, and the herses transp,
Their psassagc flîrougis the sisoxv,

wiîl inualsy a1 hitch, o'er tacli frozen diteis
sin tise firels ruddy gltow,

NWiliic fis shadows d'iîi, frous lisaib te linib,
Dasnce softiy to anid fro.

Cssoîtus,-

Awny to tise Woodis, wviîere uic t.11i trocs fail1,
SwNiÏft ilrougis thse frobty air,

Wii tise maerry usîcu >hout, -TLook ositl look out!
0f your liend. boîys, havex a ca.re."

V.'ies uiglit coises dowus, oii wiîîgs vast and browss,
Aind lsroods o'er the wossds iii glooin,

'17o tise Campl tlsey o v i a gay lîillo,
WlI thiey fondly tiik of hoine.

Clsoncs,-
0f eweet-iscarts and 'uives. theiight of theikllves,

Wlîilc bursis tise camp firc lo'uv,
Their warn fragrant bcds, of green boss hs ehy

Witbout the msiow dxit Irew
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Il EST ERI.

B1-JES5IE, INCHAY.

IlTuis way, Sir."
Dr. Lee followcd bis guide, a silarl) littie

liotol runner, up long flighits of stairs-through
lialls and eorridors-past rows of nuiuber cd
doors-tili at Iast hoe stoppcd suddenly.

Before lio eould notice bis arrivai the door
wvas opened quickly, yot softly, fromn witin,
and a lady's nmaid gazod anxiously and inquisi-
tively -it tho doctor. Shie was about to ushier
lîini in when the boy grasped lier apron.

"Well ?" she deinanded, interrogatively.
"Didn't I bring the doctor to yer ail riglit ?"
"Yes," sho replied, rathor tartly.
"Thon, miss, don't you nover go for to call

a 'spoctablo boy namoes agin. Hlinp, indeod;
,what's a himp I'd like to knctv?'

lIt was the dubiousness of the terrn-hhe on-
tire ignoraÏice of eockney frcedorn with that
partieular rudiment of literature, the letter k-
that hall tbrown a weight of nystorious inquiry
on the lad's illid.

The girl drew a snall bit of silvor froin about
hoer porson, and tossing it contemptiiously on
he carpot, said-"l Thore, go and buy more
mnarbios ;" and irnediately elosed the entrance
with tho same cautions promptitude as before.
Dlan looked dospondingly at tho coin; but the
love of cvil eonquored blis disgust, and lifting
it protestingly, ho departed, Nsith visions of
"lstonies" and othor olaborate variotios firing
bis ambition.

Dr. Lee glancod inquiringly at the rnai( wbio
rosponded-"1 My mistress wvas taken suddenly
111 a short time ago-a fit it seenied; whcen shie
ivas able to spoak slhe called your name. 1Iran
ont at once and asked that urchin-for I arn a
stranger in this city-if sticb a doctor lived
liero, and imnoediately sent bu»ii off for youi.-
PIease to follow me, Sir."

Slie led the way inho anl adjacent rooni, whiere
a lady in an elegant diskabille wua Iying on a
conch.

The moment tbe girl hiad withidrawn the in-
valid arose with a low cry of joyfîîl recognition,
and, holding ont lier bands, exclaiîued softly,
lovingly, lingorinigly,-

"lChiarlie!"
Dr. Lee pansed, and a flush oversproad bis

face; but it was only for al moment. Ho ad-
vaned( courtcously, and taking tue proffered
hand, said gently, IlI arn sorry to find you hI,1
Mrs. Mlaynard."

lOnIy Mrs. Matynard !" she mnurrnured, -%itb
tremulous lip, and a shadow alinost of despair
stoaling over bier lovely face, -Ohi, Chiarlie !"

"lQuiet yoursolf, xny doear madam," urged
the ])octor, in the soothixig toile eue uses to a
si<lk clîild, 1I b ave corne for tie purpose of ai-

leviating, flot increasing, youir illness. lPray
tell me how you are afitd?

"I arn btter-it ivas nothing--oh Chiarlie---"
"But there must ]lave been a cause," inter-

ruptod the ])octor, doubtless wvisbing ho change
the tenor of bier thonglits.

"'Yes, yes; there is a causo," slie repeatcd
with thrilling accent, Il and it is net reuioved.
WVhen I went away se sad and desolate, and
you blamiing mie-"

I nover blamod you, madam. Wlien yen
transforred yonr love to another, it was only
jnst ho give hlm your baud also."

"1'Transferred niy love !" she itorated scorio-
fully, 14you know 1 nevor loved Iirin-you know
it wvas ouly to please my parents that I gave up
your love, Charlie. I can't bear te speak, or
even'think of those tonl dreary years that fol-
Iowcd. But they were gone at last-I %vas
free, and I returned to mny old liome, wvhere I
arn almost a st ranger. I knew you liad nover
married, and I hioped your heart hiad been truc
to me, even as mine hiad been truc to yen.
To-day I ealled on an old acquaintance, Mrs.
Graine, and there I beard wbat it would kill
nie to repeat, and it sent mie back to the hotel
blindivith anguish. I went in bystories, I sup-
pose, and called on yon in miy agony. Mar-
gory hoard me, and in lier frigbt sont for yon.
But I ani glad to sec you, Chiarlie, and it can't
ho truc-teou me that it is not truc !"

lier plaintive, îrnploring utterance migbit
hiave moved a less impressible man than Doctor
Lee; it certaiuly affected him peoverfulIy,
tîtough not, perhaps, in the nmanner she, bad in-
tended.

Dili this grave, higbi-minded gentleman imia-
gine it a pretty delusion-a scelle acted by the

mnistress, and abetted by the maid?
1'erhaps so. And yet it cost an effort to

thromv the inantle of truth over that Cireen vi-
sion, not that the kind Doctor would for one
moment blave gone back to bis old bonds; but
bis Iîeart was tender towards tue suffering, and
lie would gladly have spared pain and confusion
ho the wouman who biad once been bis betrotbed
bride,-wbio hadl broken the contract for wealth
and fashion. Tiiose gilded apples of fortune
liad since fallen into bis own bauds, but ho
valued thern less than the glance of a dark oye
that 'vatc1hed for biis coming.

"i isqite truc," lie saïd, after a xnement's
hesitation,u 'that I blave offéed îny beart te
Miss Moine, if that is what yen hozard att Mrs.
Grainc's," and bis voice was full of tender
compassion.

"A plIain, quiet girl, without style or beauty;
so they told me. But you cannot, çannot love
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lier, Cliarlie, and sule wviIl certaiîîly release you
if you tell lier tlîe trulli."

Il Wlien yon niarried Captain Maynarl, nia-
dani, it n-ould have been disgracc, crime, for
me to tlîink of you as it liad once been îny li-
vilege to do. IMy love n-as swnllowed up in re-
gret. Itw'as liard to sec the inîpress of clay
oîn wliat 1 liait imaginedl gold-very liard il is
to sec tlie sunsmine fade out of youc pabli, t0
gatîler uprootcd liopes and plant îlieiin l a nlewÇ
seil. For a N-hiile I n-alked sorrowvfully, hxut
the tirne carne when I could look back n-itl
Nvondcer on inieh- tixat Nvas past. 1 did ntt
condenin nîysclf te a single and ionely life be-
(anse one of lovc's saplings n-as uptorn. Wlien
I found tlîe plain, quiet girl you speak of-
,Ilien nccidenît îlirew me daily iii her society, 1
learned te appreciate truc n-orîl-1 fouîît site
wvas like gold tried in tîxe furnace, aînd I loarn-
ed to love lier witli a strength unknowvn to iny
earlier mnnhîood. I behieve site returîls îay
love. I liave offéed lier îîîy liand, and I hiope
and believe sîe wiil acept it. Btît dlid nîy love
of to-day refuse me, I could not dlig up Itie old
love Iliat n-as h)uried ten years agro. Love once
dead is tlead forever. Unie lias beeiiirnînifi-
cent to you, Alice Maynard; you ivere a lovely
girl; you are a more beautiful -oînan. I ann
net tlîe Cliarlie Lee of your îîîeîory. You ivil
find more appreciative of your cliarnis,
golden as n-cil as personal, and more congeîîial.
to your nature.

IYou must forgive mie if 1 hiave touchcd
your pridc-your love is but a clîirnera; but 1
wisli you t e- assured, even as I ain, îlîat our
lives, having once diverged, oaa nover coiîn-

inngle agfain."
Alice Maynard hll sunk back, anîd lier slip-

pressed sobs almost shook the coucli site rested
on. Slîe lifted lier face, n-lere tears lay like a
sbowver of pearis, ivlien bis voice lîad ceascd.
Tîxere n-as no anger in thiose melting- eyes-no
reproach on tîxose rose-staiaed liîîs-nobliig
but an intense lîopelessness. Slîe poiîîîet one
whîite finger toîvards the door, and whlispered
sorrowftîlhy. Il Go, go."

Doctor Lee turneti reverently, just as one
leaves tîxe dead-just as one turns aside vhien
a graîve is before lîim. Hoe looked back once-
looked. pitifully aI that drooping, prostrate fi-
gitre before, the door hid il fron- his siglit.

idî lie believe in the pearl-stained face,-
tlie hîopeless eycs-îlie patient ineulli? Wlio
cati tell? Beauty is tlie Circe liefore n-hici tîme
mosî heaven-bo-n :îttributes yielîl, anti wîill bc
te tlîe enîd of titîxe. Se n-ho dare blanie Itini, if
n-hie censcieus of tlîe înockery, hie fel ils in-
fluence ?

Wlien evening n-as folding its twiliglit liaze
around thie eartlî, Hester Moine paced lier little
chîainbet n-itli inipatient stops. Tlîc most ex-
alteti fancy lîad nover atteinpîed to beautify
fuis girl's face; but it ivas more than beauti-
fui, for a liglît n-as in lier eyes tliat shîed a raili-
bon--like glory around lier, lIer figure n-as
litho and ereet, and lier step clastie. Her
mind soared above suci narroiw limits, and

bounded an-ny to fields of unknown, and, tili
iately, îîndreanned of estasy.

Site stopped at last. and lifting an open sheot
frorn the table, held it Ul) tO fi ta(htdngy liglit,
andi lier lips iiitrmured :tudil>ly as site reat,-

IlYoti reftised to corne t0 tac before, IlcIter, hecatuse
I ain rielh ani vu it pouar; tiut you wvill refusze iue no0 long-
er, for oit 1 wliat jîoyerty is tine !it exceeds tite wvant
of goid 111(l A 1Ver, foi. 1 Catiot bnv Lite love and protec-
toot of iy lo.-il Henry. Rlester, 1 long for youi; 1 ti
wcak andI low, naît niy 11113 >i.jcî:ttis >ay 1 ntitst travel.
Conte to ilme. thite, ty darling, and let tue lean on yonr
truc lieart, Jusl as I iised to do before 1 watt su blestattd
so desiol.tte."

"M-Ny poor Flora," said Ilester, inournfuiiy,
" li can 1 tell lier tliat it is ilot in mty pon-er

te go? Iliat 1 have a hieart offered for me to
rost in-tmat one, noble and good above ail
coniputation, loves ta-e--il seems imipos-
sible. 1i iever dreatîied that lie, of ail mnîi,
wotîld sloop to care for me."

A tap aI tîte door interrupted lier soiioquy
anti tîe lieati of Mrs. Barnes, lier Iandlady, imi-
niediatelv follo1wed.

'A lady %V4 lis to se von, Miss ; site looks
wezik-iike, and is dressed like a wvidoiv."

"It lt st 111 y on poor Fiera, eried les-
ter, and before tlie aîîîazed, damne eeuid ejacu-
laIe -'Bess me, wliat ails the girl?" sîte n-as
dowiî tlîe marron- stairs and stood before tue
straliger.

But site n-as not Fioîa. An unknown lady,
with a lîeavy crape veil tlirown off a face of
n-ondroîis beaty, anti wliose eyes entranced
lier as site gazed into thein, grasped time back of
omie of catreftil MLýrs. Batrnes' cane-seated chairs
for support. Yes, a stranger wliose beauty was
tîte Circe again tlîat ehîained llester's imagina-
tion n-itlîi a bondage site hiad no pxower to break,
anid that ciuiîg to lier long after.

IYotî are Ilester Moine," site said in ac-
cents sîîîootlî and blirilling. Tlîey liaunted lier
n-ith a wveary îîertiîîacity long after. Site re-
meibered tlmeîî as slîe wvould tlie sighing of the
n-ind ainoîîg ceînetery trees-as site wouid tixe
înoaîiinr tif thie naves over rocks where a life-
freighted shl liad gerie down. But she re-
piied, a-~ we wili sometimes n-lien habit pre-
doiniiiates ov,,r n-ut-

'.Yes, ixtadaîn11."
"lAnd you expeet to niarry IJoctor Lee?"

Andi 10Nw tilc swcet V~oice trembleti.
Il dai !" xclaiîncd the girl in surprise,

andi nitli a sliglit gesture of rinisbrance.
"You have no occasion for denial," intiînated

tlîe visitor slowly, Il lie tolîl me so."
IlDoctor Lee told yeni-" liester stepped

stîddenly.
IlYes; lie said tliat lie lîad proposed for

yoîîr liand, and expecteti lie slîould gain it."
IlI cannot understand n-ly you slîouid corne

liere to tell lie tlîis." A cold avalaniche of
dri-ad setaed te press upoîî lier heart aîîd freeze
tlie current lu lier veins.

"Shahl I satisiy your curiosity ?" suggested
tue stranger.

Jiester ben-ed.
Il Charlie Lee and I were lovers; but a cruel
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to~ seipar.ttedl us. ami wve never mnet again foi- lov seit anîd covered lier haiggard face. The
t.rl JO'îîîg. )carie~ xs. Iiil -lo~v.Aci- twilighit crept out of the rooin, aind the star-
(lent thirewv us toelyraektdid 1 say ?- liglît glanced in, but site did flot hieed it; shie
no, 'twas fate once more. But the suddenness, only înoaned once, "lrilora, iny poor darlinoe,
the surprise of the mîeeting over-balanced the îny poverty is kmn to yours ; w-e ivili go away
coinposuire lie lias cultivatud so assAiosîy- togethier."
the love that lvmd elirîîî rotund lus lieart se Weeks waned into nîontlbs, and montlis into
long, iii that first rapjturouis momrent eould flot yoars, and Fiera liad rccovcred bier healh,
be -oneied. Do not blime hlmti, tor hoe is wvhiie 1lester no longer bent beneathi that ava-
honor itscli. 1le woeuld net break a promise- lanche of sorrow. A criticai eye inight have
ho would niot deviate front aut intimation. evon detectcd traces of file stormi; but the halo of
thougli the burden it should bring nîiglit be peace overshiadowed thieni. It ivas like thec
life-long. You féel what 1 would say. Ah, 1 rainbow of promise.
sec tlint xny words have proved thoenselves ar- "I shial be alone, aiga.in," raurmiuïod lester
rows, thougli 1 hiave endeavoîîred te convoy my thoughitfully, as site glanced at tlic bridai orna-
nioaning withiout a ývouiud." Yes. Ilestor hiad moents that lay scattre arudle."MY
growNv white and rigid beneath those softly gentie Fiera! slie cannot live wvithout love.
wiwged ,Ii.ifts. Slie is the pliant iilloi thiat bonds to the breoze

Pardon tue," slue continued, II I hiope I hiave -I arn the stunted eak thlat lias ceased te re-
no" offended yen. Yet I an sure- yoiî are too gaird i.
gŽniereus-too noble to Couie bet-ween twe The door openied, and Fiora, accoinpanied by
ho.arts so lotig parted-uearts tlîat nîatuîre in- a gentleman, entered. Il An old tre "shie
tenuled to be onie." said, " I "'ot Ilin just îîoiv in thue liall." ler

l'VWbat would yeni have me dIo ?" IIo.ýter on- face w-as radiant.
qutired, andilier voice liîad a far-if, heolluw in- Ilestor gasped for breath, and ilon sunk
toua;tiofi, and slie (lid îîot reahize it as hier own. poweriess, flot ou theo floor, but in Dr. Lee's

Youir owni integrity-iiglit of seuil," in- strong anms. Sie liad flot finted-sio oniy
isinuated the guest in softly ~iae tonus, iay strickon by niemories suie liad tlioughit to

"will tell you. XVliy silotild I iay ont a patil silun, ou biis breast, w-hile lie looked down witlî
for one so, exaited above 11e? But sheutld you dirui eyes on lier pile face.
prosent the subject to Ili,; notice, lit! w'ould îlot II Now," lie said gravely. Il I want you to tell
listwîî-lie iit eveix iii bis lieroisin Ceenviîice mle wvliatt olsic oliîiiitted tat von sliould
you tat the past is but a, blîaduv-thie pr~itpunis), Ile by goiiig- away without even a fare-
ail lie liad repreàeiîted it, whlen lie suied foryîîur weli ?"
favor. Buit oht! illy dear, your wliolo future "lYou nover offended nie tili niow,"1 replied
iwuuld lie a paiîiful Colifultatio n-a speutre ut ru- Hester constrainedly, Il I w-ont away becauise I
gret anti remeorse. I couild bave sutl'ered tlîotîiît it best for us hotli."
aguin-vomoin eaui 'suirer atbesoi,'ut "But you hiad no powver to represeiît miy
it is for his sakze I have (loe tlui-. It is the w-elfare; iliat w-as iny particular business. Be-
answer to yonr question. If yoit aul dIo more siides, i liad mnade yen a, proposai, whieh i coer-
for liii, tlien-God bless you, forev-er.*" Tliere tainly hiad a, riglit te expeot an acknowledgo-
w-as a toucliing, caudene iu lier voice. and site mîenît of-if no mîore."
met lester's asiîy ehueek wihl lier w-amni lilps as 1 could not answ-er it," shie cried w-ith a,
sh-- passed sileîîdy out-slio %vas ;lw witlî burst of grief.
lite and lier niarvellous cliarins. but tlhe spectre Can you answ-cr me novr? " hie said gentiy.

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C Doed etbln.Itwa u lo t I yenl ilot love her? Are you not lierluis-
Ieston Utàinu*s love. Sehi-ýgove!rtitîîetit lîad bTh?'Iie girl looked up at lier stately in-

been this zgirl's lifc lesson. Alil t1e passionis qitiitor w-ith a, new wonder iii lier eyes.
that are a part of our îiatîure lîad been sthj- Iain no one's lîusband, Ilester, anid I love
gatoti byV it. aïlle tIal îot ilutuirno tr %-cep) ont- yo's. Did 1 îlot tell yoti so itfre ?11
wardly nov. Suie onlly tutrîîed. btwed(!( a.tit But aftor thiat-" site liesitateil and tihon
cruslîed, buît n'at brokun, toi.Lrtls lier roomi. -stepp)ed.
'rThe viýsio:î ot'-gr.teeftîl l&viîesseî~itu ra- 1~ cao understand w-iiat ' after that' ineans
diate befete hee-iliu Ibegl,,ingii.ý îîelotiy of vcry wveil. Site is a beautiful w-oniiî, and 1
speech peîîetrttted into lier very soti. I'li:t itved lier before site w-as C:iptain Maynard's
doudcous susctptibility thiat uIrtw otiier mintîs wie-but nover sinee. 1-aving gralilied lier
into ifs own votîtx, secnet ttî preehtiefl al amibition, shie w-as -iliî to saui4y the sinall
pessibility of deception. slîe hiad lefot lier obus- emavings of love tluat lier nlature allow-s. Wluen
tieity of îîiit and body beîtiîd as shýIiisht suie faileti to allure nie, shie w-dit t<î yen ; anti
luerself' into the li.trow space Jie calletl lier yti, Ilester, believed lîer-belitvt'd astîgr
rorUt. Site gaZLZd h01l g tul inquiriugly at lier in lîreterence to one w-ho ioved yoin tenderly,
f£eu i'u the biîjal! anicror. ani tlîeî tîimned awvay and w-lie lîad reasoît to liope]i lv e
wiîth a ei. i.ile SuJe uîeî cm tîouglît tof biaiiui- tuirnecl." lisoew.tr-
ing hit-nover tire.eel liat onie SO fiaim as lier Slie -asý se bewilderingly loveiy, I could
Latc visitor 111;îilt bu ,vlriIll oficieus, iiutrt- flot imuagine aîîy mni wvould tumu froti lier to
sive, or nîa.lîgrnant-e% un tiioughi lier wori, iieo-ad 1 auuî se plain, so aitogetiior differ-
were true. Slite utiik, almozet crouuehed, oit a euit-"



teSo you are, iny dearest, and it is the dif- inWiIl you agree to the reparationý I am go.
ference ltat maires yau so dear to mue. But ng to propose, Hester?"
you have doue me a great wrong, and there IlYes," site sobbed.
is only one way in which you eau atone for "lThon,"1 said the Doctor, glancing round
1.11~ the room, "Mn. Chester, you will be kind

Condemned and abashed, Hester did flot at- enough to order another bridai oulfit. We WiUi
tempt to exculpate herseif. have a double wedding."1

TWO OR THIREE AUTROIRS 0F OUR OWN.

Tux sermon preached by the Rev. James
Bonnet, of this City, before the Synod of the
Lowor Provinces, the Hon. T. D. KcGee's
paper on IlThe Mental Outfit of the New Do-
minion," and Professor Jardine's Inaugural
Lecture on entoring on the duties of the Chair
of Logic and Metaphysics in the University of
New Brunswick, deserve particular notice in
aur coluruns. Mr. Bennot is one of aur hast
thinkers and niost polished -writers, Mr. Jardine
enters, with muéth promise, on lte duties of a
new and important chair, and Mr. McGeo's
coraprehonsivo mind and learnod and eloquont
pou grasp lte intorests of the whole Dominion.

The tille of Mr. Bennet's sermon is "lThe
Logical consequences of te acquittai of Josus,
or Ris Divinity deduced froni bis character and
dlaims." Mr. Bennet's thame is basod on te
action of Pilate iu doclaring that ho found no
fanît lu Jesus, and yet deliveringitimupto doath.
It was very inconsistent and very wicked uf
Pilate 10 do so. Yet samething of the samte
kind is done by the unitelievors of the presont
age. W e quota a short presentation of the
scopo of te preacher's argument:

Plate Io flot atone inlits inconaistency. There are
many even i the present day whô aiter examination
of the charges which have been brought against Christ,
have pronouneed bis character faultles8, and yet with
a trae conclusion they condemnn bis clauns. They
wnolul e rncify him, but they nould couign hlm ta
a ptace ln wiîich h e w1iî hart the worid n longer with
bis supersatitionsi. Covering huî with the innekeries uf
royalty they even pr'lend ta bow ta his sceptre, and,
Whut a 1noiegg his superbority, they reduce hlm
ta a rank ta which lie refuses ta descend, cuuplng his
naine witli that of Confucius Zoronster, Socrates or
Mahomiet. (Such judginent Christ deee naly anothcr
sentence to crucifixion, and lie will hotd those who
pronounce it gulty af hie shane.

Tite burden of the discourse is the elabora-
tion of the argument itere indicaîed; an argu-
ment whielh rises froma the moral purity of
Jesus, as admitted ity sceptîcs, ta his vermcity,
and thenco to his dlaims to have porformed
miraeultýus wmrks anti ta possess truc l)eity.
This le a line of argument which has recently
beon mueh more cultivated than that derived
from lte flistorical EvîdencOs, espetmally b>'
sucit writers as Ullmnann, Young in [is "lChrist
of History," Busituol on 1,The Citaractor of
Josus," (a reprint of a chaptir froîn ane of his
largerworks), Chtanniing, Pressense andi Scîmaif,
titougli thest writers deal leas witit the con-

cessions of unitolievers titan direct>'with te ar-
gument baaedon the charactar of Jesuso. lu the
somewhat novel and striking forn in which
Mr. Bonnet deals witit thte subi oct, he does flot
soek directly lu establist lte moral perfec-
tion of Jesus. 11e accepte lte admissions of
scoptics who virtually say 11 *e find no fauît in
hlm," and who yet refuse 10 recagnize lte
dlaims which Josus puts forth. Il is an argu-
ment lu whicit unbolievers are pressed with
their logical inconsistencies, and wiii ltted
to affect th1e hoarta and consciences of nominal,
yet profossiug, Chnistians. It is true that hLt
following tunI 1his argument, Mn. Bennet la
compelled lu oncounter the a p~riori objection
to the possibility of miracles. Titis position he
argues, at lengtit, eau only ha consistent-
1>' takoni by Atheais. If God existe, if ho
has called the wonlds mbt boing, who will say
titat ho cannot interfère, or bas nover inter-
fcred, with what appeans ta bo the ordinary,
course uf nature as regards the works uf hi@
bands ? Titis is entirely a question of tact, and
consoquenl> a question of evidenco. The whole
argument lsasuslainod with great abîlity and
eloquance in a fresit and vigorous style, dis-
playing the bigh culture and extensive ressling
ot lte preachor. Il is rare ta meet with sucit
a sermon; lte thougita witich it contains might
readily be expandad imb a treatise whicit would
take high nank as a contribution lu Christian
Evidences. Iu saying s0 much wo do flot wish
lu conve' lte idea lta lte metitot of te
preachar la perfeet or that his logic maigit not
ba improved. The idea of lte discourse biteng
that of an argument based on lte admission
of sceptica, and maini>' addreesd ta them, il
ought ta contain litie or nothing whici tîhey
would refuse ta grant. But would lte>' con-
cedte te validil>' of lte preacher's argument iu
support Of miracles? la point ut mêlhod lte
introduction of titis argument spoils the uniîy
of the discourse, and, witat la more, introducos
an elenient whlcit mars use cogancy as addressed
ta professed unbelievers. There are twoalter
pointa whicit nay be naised as ta the argument
of the discourse. 1a il gooti as against tlie
sceptics witose admissions form the promises
on witict lte preaeher basis hie conclusions?
le it good absoluttly and without reference tu
mere admissions? 1: is nut the latter siuply
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owing to the form in whichi the Icadir-g argu- nîuch fromn its great value andi rare~ excellence
ments is cast, thoughi, if it be the former, it may so far ais the general reader is concerneti.
be aimitteil to be no simall service rendercd to Ilaving founti in 31r. Bennet's sermon a dis-
the cause of Christian Evidences to have de- course flot only wvorth analysing but worth criti-

niontratti hat nfielit, taingitS Wflcizing, ani ixoticeti it at greater lcngthi titan we
grounds, oughî,It to fait tcwn before Jesus anti intendeti to have donc, we mîust conîpresi into
worsbip. This the preticher well understaiffds. very smnall space wvhat wve intended, to say ofWe doubt, hoirever, if bis argument be good as Mr. McIGcan 1>osorJdie M. -
against Rousseau, Theodore Parker, Renan Gee's object is to estimnate the mental culture,
ani others. The point is, Have they adinitted tie learning anti genius of the people of Cana-
the moral purity of Jesus, blis absolute i)erfec- da, as exhibiteti in thieir writings. Our mater-
tion and sinlessness in terms which warrant the ial resources are well known, but how is it with

prechr i hldntateipotonsOfCh our Iiterary, scientifie and philosophic caDacity?
ivhicl they virtually say 1,we finti no fatult in Whiat answer miglit be expected to s, ques-
hlmi ?" Mr. Bennet does nct quote the well tion, "1Whio rends a Canadian book ?" n dent-
known passage froni Rousseau's E mile because ing withi thiese points, Mr. McGee goes into
of its triteness. It is thiat in whicli lie cends by thc statistics of thc Press, the ]?ost-office and
sayiîîg tat "lif the lifé and death of Socrates the Schools and Colteges of Canada. Hie points
were those of a sage, the 11f e and deatil of Jesus ont whîat hopes the existing,, indications of rend-
are those of a Goti." The quotations madie ia ing and culture excite, andi enters into some
the sermon froin Parker and Renan are the tietils as to the actual extent of Canadian
jyltowing: uhrhp notntlhwyri de

Paîrker says, IIlie imnites liu himself the sîbliiinest authrquip.mu Unfortuntul howabever. M ese
precepts and diitest practice, tîjus mure thaii realîz-ntrqirmclspctoebt rMGe
îîîg ail the dreamns of projýlictts and sages; rises free to say ail tliat hoe finds to say on thiis subjeet;
froin ail the prejutîtezs ot hlis- age, niationt, aîîd sect; nor does lie dIo full justice to it. We quote a
gives frec rtiîge t0 tire Spirit of Ooîl lii ]lis breast. s1etýs pasqage in whicli lie takes a cursory glance at
aside law, s:icred ani true,-hionoured as It %as,-its Cnda uhrat hcîdsre ob
formis, ils sacritices, lu tem pe, its pricsts, put avaty Cndaiatos n hcidsre u
lte doctor4 of tire law, stibte, irrefragable, ai peur8 put into a form la which it can bu perîîîanently
out a doctrinie beautîful as the liglit, sublime as hieaven, prescrved.
truc as God. ........ ilitecî cnturies hiave pass8-
cd silice thle sun of liumaity ruse su high iii Jesus. Front ail these sources-our nnierous reading class
WVli:iî iîn-wliat seed lias îiîastered lits tlîcugiî, comn- -our colle-os--otr iearnced 1îrofessiuîis-îve ouglit t0
arelientlcl lits iiîtliod, andi so filliy applicd it t0 lie"-h able t, give a gooi accoinit of tire menctal outilt of

Pr'lieil lze naitsas;. Il y ;ls lîad rio vîslcîis. GoL1 is it the îîcw% Domniîont. Weil, thon, for olle ofthose expeet-
'hlm; lio feuls tiat o i witl i ui, and lie tlraws fruit, ed to say %vliat lie tliîînks iii itse inattors, I must give
blis hc:îrt iviat lie s:iys of His Falter. Th'le liiglîest it as3 "Y Opfiiîi tliat ive liutveas yethbttfcw possessiosg

oositsestf Goâi that ever existed la te breasýt of lit titis sort tuaIt ie cati call our owîi. WVc have isot
irraiywas that of doesu.1> îîrodlîced in cîîî Coloflai cm aiiy tiinker of the ropîlta-

Ti ii:itit3 of01 th em nwil oseuBi f ,Jciaitiaîîti Edîvards osr Benljanîiii Franiki»; îîor'rit îicanng f te trmsla hic Rossen :~ tntive lîtiot of tire mank of Garcilaso de la Véga-
wislies to asscrt the superiority mi' Jesuis to tule SîîatiishL American. The oibly sîistaiiied pocms ire
Socrates inay admiit of sonie dispute. If ive have oi wîiii tire sceuesa:re laitd iitiî tiro £bomililî

,ire boîli by Amîericaiis, Ilcigfcliow's3 "E%*uingollîte,"
were to ask the question diti Rousseau holti and Mr. Strees' Il Fruîîteiîac' "-the latter much less
that Jesus was ffee fromn every stain of sin and read ttn it tieserve.-. Oie origlîtai huîiorist we have
answer it la the liglit of his writings, wve are liail, iiuiof tire lîlgiiest ortltr, liowevcr, In the late

convncet tht ir wold nt d so a te afir-Juilge 1lalibtirtcui; cite lilioriaî of airu iîîoîibtcdiy
coninctl Llit %vewoud nt d s intheaflr-higli order, ln tIse laie.\Mm. Gairneaut; omie getiiogist, 81r

mative. Tise passages froni Parker anti Roua» William Lopn; but, as 3-et, nuo 1100, rio orator, n0
do not assert the absolute moral perfection and critie, cf eîiir Aîiterica.i or Eiircîîoau rcpîîtutioîî.
purity of Jcsiis, usor d11( citlier betieve titat lic -%bout a eoîîlry zige ait oihueîît F roeitl Nvyiîer ised a

îloîbt.as to wlietlier atiy Gorînan cotuid bc a iiterary
wtîs 1ree fron sin. WVe have not a, copy of mnari. Net, iiideeîi, toa:îusivor that, but îîîauy othors,
Pai-ker's Works at itanti. but tic readers of arose as a goldent elotit, tliat gifteîl sucession of poets,
Renan wvill renîcinher that lie says expressly enlties anid selilars, whiose works have piaced tire Ger-

tirait iangi:ge, inthile vangtiard of ov-ery leuariniont of
of Jsus ' le nas ot snles le coqucetilimitait tliouglit. Tliirty yearsatgoi a Brititi i Q uartcriv

"the saine piassions îvhici ire conmbat ; no ltcvicw asked, Il WVic rends uit Anserican book?îeý
"Angel of Goîl coifortet iihua save lus goot i rviiig- liad aiis1wced tuat liîg ago; but Lonigfe-iloîv,
cc encem.aota Ocoîtr, Ernersoii, Prcscott, Iathtiite, Ilolîces, aîtd

cncec;no Sataiz lempiecda sv tha iy atictlier, lias -.ttsvcred titu taîîtit trittîîiplititly
" whicit eacit licars in. lus own', breast." Tise siice. Tîtosi- Americaiis iiighlt, iii tîîmn, taîiitt lis to-day
italies :îre our:s. Renan sliocks us not a littie vitii IL W\iio reais a Catiadiani book ?"1 1 siîouid answcr

atiu-fr:tiikly, very few, for Caiiutiiuii books are cxcectiiiglyby sucb utterances .'nd by frequently atiu-scarce. Stili wo are îlot oîttirely dostitîito of rcsidoîît
ing to Jesus soittet.- zîkiii t plous frautis, ivriters. Dr. Dawson lias given the world a îvork oit
yet bis views do tiot oa titese points scem b u aîtrt coielil îo stblhdlsîaca

diffr csentilly roîi tiose f Irkcratîi ai autltcrity:- Dr. Danliel Wilson's speculations, oî 1're-
diffr eseniall frin lio ofParer ndistorie Maîn liave r-civcd te :tpproval oflgliznaines;

otiters of tire sceplicai sehoot. Who eau sity 'Mr. Altîltois TIoîiî lias giveit lis a iîasterly aid origitiai
that sudsi mcn Il fouri no fauit witli Je as?~" ireatise oui ilariittnieiit.iry Govcriiinent, wliicli wili be
It tîppears to us that we îîiîst blamie titeir ivant .reail attî qîteil wlierttvir tîtero, is coîîstitutioîîal gev-

eriiiiiîont !l lte %verlil; llayogS:iigste-r, atd Mlc-
of mîorat (lisc ritnitiation even nmore titan thteir Langliit, arc flot witltoît lîoîîcuîr. An aitîlablo fricîîd
logricail inconsisteîîcy. These are a few cf the of tiinoi, MN. J. Lenoitie, of qtîobce, lias givoîs I thlIe
points on irhili we ventuîre to thîink titat thte îorlnaiyMgie Litotes worthy of aIl Isrnlse--tite

of ttisdisours mihttoiiy tlioroughi 'utadiai book, it pointt of subject,
method anti cog-ency oftisdscuiemg tic1. liasa;peared of late days, and for %iîielî, 1 tînt
be liproveti; ttsey do not, however, detract ashuamect 1 say, lte author huia fot receivod ltat ou-
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cottragomoent his laboni doesouve. If hue vere nlot anotîthusiaut lie niight well have become a iIanthrope,
ni; te native literatître, at ienst. Anotîter tuindee-
Iug mnan-iu a différent wvalk-a yottîc mait1tp
nuan of îtntried industry and a vory latudable amýbition
-Mu. lonry J. Morgan, niow% cf Ottava, aniiitiunces a
new book cif reforence, the Bi2blitheca (hnadensis,
which 1 trut i%Ii repav hlmi for the eniormious laubour
of such acunupilatiou. "Ilueme are, It istrue, but streaks
on the horizon, yet evcnl as Wve watclî uolluer. tuay Irise;
but ho they more or ltas, 1 tru>t u tcl book %vil]
bc received by our publie lerAs ctciu titan la
sometîies the case; tîtat if a ttative book i.itutl jack
the finish of a foreiati otte, as a ttm% ieu tuay %vt Il ho lss
expert ttau an oldihattd, yet if thoe book be ltotteetly
di gîed, atnd ootuscienitiotuilyIý worked iip, the atutîtor
mlialb o ncoîuragetl, tiot oiily for' his owît sake, but for
the salie of the botter tluings wiuich w,., look forwarul to
ivitithoclefttlttess. 1 nutuke thimî pi on tubchaîfocl titose
,%vlio vceiture upoît :tttlor?;iijîaîu. it,, bee;utî,e 1
believe tce existence of a recogîieid literary oltuss wttl
bye and bye bc féIt as a stitoe and rocial ttoce-siity. Thle
books that are matde vla lrent iii Englaîtd, tire
net alwmy8 the beit ltuttod fur ns-.

This, it nmust be coafesse-i, is a stimiîlating
passage. It discloses the literary nakcdncss
of tlîe land and puts the New Dominion on its
niettle. We mighit take exception to it on the
ground that it doca not do justice to the litera-
turc or the literary mcn of ivliat wve used to
caîl Canada East. The saine is true, to a less
extent, of Mr. MceGee's cstitnate of the literary
men of Ontario and tlue Maritime Provinces.
Halibtirton and Dawson, now l>rcsietent of Me-
Gill College, aro tlîe only nanies la the.Acadian
provinces meationed by Mr. McGee. Wliea
hoe mentions witlt approbation the name of tîmat
industrious young gentleman, Mu. Henry J.
Morgan, we mighit expeot freni bui a l)retty
extensive list of celebrities, and one that mighit,
at least, inelude the Hon. Joseph Ilowe, or.ttor,
statesman, author. TIe is an "lorator " of both.
"lEnropean and American fame." Our own
Judge Wilmot la another gonuine orator, ment-
bers of the Englisli House of Cotnmoas being
judges. Thoy have quotetl some of lus clo-
quent speeches, and oulogised theta vory lîighly.
Mr. McGee pays a deserved compliment to Mr.
Todd, l>arliamentary Librarian, for luis work
on Parlianientary Goverancaiet; but M. Lajoie,
Librarian la tlîe saine library, autlior of Il Jean
Rtivard," etc., etc., is an author of markcd
genlus: yet Mr. McGee takes no notice of hlm.
Professor James DeMill, a native of the city
of St. Johin, author of "llcloena's Ilouschmold,"
IlThe Dodge Club ;" and wlîose very original
and very strikiag story of' "Cord and Creese "
is now passing througli "Harper's Batzar,"
ought to have rceivcd a passimg notice froni
Mr. McGce: but lie la ovcrlooked-quite unin-
tentioaally wve are sure. IVo nigit point out
many otlier apparently capricious omissions
made by Mr. McGce; but, after all, the great
fact romains, that the literary Iloutfit" of the
New Domnion la ratmer be-garly, and that
there is an ample litcrary field for Young Can-
ada te cultivate. The "neatal outfit" of thue
Dominion înay ho lield to ho superior to its
literary achievemeats, inasmucli as maay per-
sons of coafcssedly groat powcrs of thouglit,
and aise of expre.ssion, have net eatered the
domain of aatliorship. As literature is thç ex-

pression of national life, and is infiuenced by
national aspirations, we shail hope that ore
long Canada may, in this as in other respects,
bo fotund wvorthy of the traditions of the races
frorn which, its people arc descended and take
no inean p)lace in thc wvorld of letters. The
-words of Mr. McGc arc weIl fittcd to stimu-
bate the efflorts of aur youth, more especially
as thcy are cnforced by the examplo of one
wlîosc gcaius ind cioquence nmake I1dmi one of
the grcatest ornaments of the Dominion of
Canada.

A fcw wceks afler the issue of' our last nunm-
ber, namcly on the 5th of Novetuber, 1867, the
11ev. Robcrt Jardine, Doctor of Science, was
installed as Professor of Logic and Mfetaphysics
in the University of New Brunswick, and de-
livcred lus inaugural address, wlîich -%vas sub-
sequcntly publishoed in two of the Fredericton
papers. Professor Jardine treats, nt length, of
tho history of Pliilosophy, meaning thereby
Metapiysios, in its restricted sense as oc-
cupicd witli the rcality andi grounds of our
kaowlcdge. The FErofcssor briefly sketches
the luistory of Pliilosophy, dwells on the advan-
taiges of the study of it and thc spirit in which
it should ho carried on. In doîng so hie min-
ifcsted a strong sympathy withi the studies
proper to the chair and rnakes a prctty just esti-
mate of existing selhools. rrîougll some atten-
tion liad prcviously been givea to the subjeet
by Professor D'Avray, the Frelections of Pro-
fessor Jardine must formn a, soinewhat novel
and striking addition f0 the studios of the Uni-
versity and one iveli fitted to devolop the
niinds of the students and inbue them with
a generous love of Metaphysical studios. «What
strikes us as the most remarkabie féature of
the Inaugural Lecture is tlîe fact that it is oc-
cupied almost exclusivoly with Metaphysies.
This is not the department of montai philosophy
to, wliich youthful students are first introduced,
nor is it the only one whicli should ho taughit
front tho chair. The nature of the case ordin-
arily constrains Professors to begin with an
enquiry into the nature of the mental faculties,
a brandi of study whieh, in recent plhilosoplii-
cal nomenclature, is usually called Psycliology.
The nature of the Mental faculties lîaving been
considered, tic process of the mind in reason-
ing cornes noxt to ho analysod. Thîis intro-
dluces tîte student to Formnal Logic, as it ivas
tauglit by Aristotie, and as it lias been taught
sinco his time, witiî very slight modifications
on the original system. But thoughi tîe mnd
may ho possessed of certain faculties, and
thoughi when it reasori. it follows certain laws
and processes of thought wluich. may bo pointod
out, does it follow that its conclusions, cither
la relation to wlîat we eall mattor or inid are
trust-wortlîy? This la the problem, witlî which
the Metaphysician grapples. Wo wero pro-
pared te find in the Inaugural Lecture, at lcast,
a brief rationale of the course of studios tlîrougli
whicli a Professor of Logic and Metaphysies
xaight ho cxpected to conduet lus students, as
wellas of the çour8eeand tendencie of Metaphy-

169
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isical Philosopiiy, itscif, the more so, as the
chair is a new one, and the students arc both
young in years and comparatively unticquaint-
cd wïtit the nature of the studies upon whichi
they are invitcd to enter. XVhile the omission
to %vhieh we refer is noticeahie ive have been
pleased to iearn from other sources that Pro-
fessor Jardine docs flot confine his prolections
to tite history or problems of Metaphysics but
that the proper i)relimiflfrY studies are tîiught
in the class. They are, it is hardly necessary
ta say, quite indispensable. They are not oniy
userul as a means of nmental training but are,
in theinselves, an end. The students iwho fre-
quented Sir Williamn H-amilton's class-room,
wvere accustonied to look on the motte "a n

earthi there is nothing great but man : in man
there is nothing great but mind." It is iwitm
titis great ami noble study, that the ingenuous
youth whio repair to the class-room of ovr Pro-
tèssor of Logic and Metaphysics, should begin
their course; thence they pass onvards and
upwards to the Iighlest themies %vhicii can en-
gage thc minds of nmen, grappling with the
vrobhŽmns which have, in ail uges, exercised te
ininds of the mnaster spirits of aur race. We
rejoico that sucli a chair as that of Logic and
Mctaphysics lias beeni added te the curriculum
of the University, and ive shall ivatch the influ-
ence ichl it niay exercise iipon the youti of
oiUr country ivitlî the grcatest interest.

LITERARY NOTICES.

MÂGAZMqS, JUVENILES and PAMPHLETS.
Messrs. J. & A. McMiilan, Saint John, have

laid on aur table the Cnxîauaz-'s FIEND. It
is fuîl cf illustrations and reading for that sin-
gular class cf human beings-the juveniies.-
FICTuitE Boomc OF NATURAL HISTORY Will, no
doubt, lie received witli favor by the "llittie
folks " at titis season cf the year. Both cf the
above bocks are neatly got up. MCMîuLIz';S
ALMANAC for 1868 is ivell printed and useful
for reference. We have assigncd to it place
on our office desk.

TEE ATLANTIC MONTIILY offers a brilliant
programme for 1868. Chas. D ickens will con-
tribute a story, entitlcd "lGeorge Silvernian's
Explanation ;" Dr. Hayes, the Arctic Voyager,
James Parton, the historian, Dr. Hoines, Bay-
aTd Taylor, E. P. Whipple, and many other
popular writers, are engaged, and will furnishi
some of their best articles. In addition to the
other matter, two serial stories will be coin-
mnenced in the No. for this montli.

The ATLANTIC AL31ANAC for 1868 bias just
reached us. Its table af contents embraces,
besides mucli valuable information, stories,
articles and paetry, original and selectcd. The
illustrations do credit ta the engravers. Tihis
Almnan will be issued every year, and may be
considered the "holiday nunther" cf the Atlan-
tic Montdly.

OuR Youxci Fexaics for January opens witlx a
Juvenile serial, ly Chiarles Dickens, written
expressly for titis magazine, ivhicli is a great
favorite with the junior portion of our citizens,
as well as titose af more advanced ycars.

EVERY SATuRDAY.-TItis weekly journal is
rapidly rising into favor with our people. Its
reading, inatter is always selected wvith great
care fron the best Britisli and F oreiga publica-.
tions, and as an epitomizer cf cuù'ent literature
it lias no equal. Mcssrs. Ticknor & Fields,
BostÀon, publishiers. We have just received the
Christmas NO. af EVERY SATUItUAY, which con-
tains No TiououauREa, the Cliristinas story
by Char1e8 Dickens and Wilkie Qollins. Thtis

is by ail odds the best Xmas tale that lias ap-
peareti for many years. It is told in an easy,
graceful style, and will have mnany readers an
titis side cf tie Atlantic. It is on sale at several
of aur bookstores.

LiTTELL'S LIVING AGE.-This aid establish-
ed and well conducted publication furnisies its
readers iviti citoice essays, reviews, talcs, poems
and literary items, seleeted front the prominent
mnagazines and periodicals cf tue Old and Newv
XVorld. It lias been before the public s0 xnany
years, that it wvould lie eut af place for us ta
say anytlting furtiter concerning it, otîter titan
that it is "lup ta the mark" in point cf excel-
lence, as usual. Published at $S.00 a yesar by
Messrs. Litteli & Gay, Boston, Mass.

TnE PlIRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL is as attrac-
tive and interesting as ever and will be found
very amusing and instructive reading, not only
by tue believers in the Science; but also by the
sceptics. In entering upon its newv volume,
many inducentents are held out ta subseribers.
$3.00 a year. Fowler & Wells, New York.
We have aIso receîvcd front Messrs. F. & 'W.,
]?ope's -"E8say on Man," and the "lGospel
among the animaIs." They are well printed
and tue plirenological notes addcd ta tue former
must increase its value considerably.

TEE AMat1C.AN NÂTRuuLIST lias just arrived
and contains sonte capital articles. The illus-
trations which emibellisli tItis montitly are cred-
it.ahiy done, and tue typog raphicai departnient
is got up iith great care.

1-AtrPER'S MýONTHLY MAGiziNE continues te
enjoy its higli and enviable position and daily
increases its, now enormous>, circulation niany-
fold.

Tur, NoRTIIEUN MOTIY-ieprospectus
for 1868 promises mnny ncw novelties. Mrs.
Harriet Spofl'ord cantributes a story in tîte
January nunîber, and Wirt Sikes writcs up
tue City of Philadelphia. Besides these, other
writers cf note will, front tinte ta time, con-
tribute to its pages. Ters *3.QO a year.
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M ET E O RO L O G I CA L
8MMÂRIY 0F METEORoÎ.OGIC OBSnsEk'TîoN-S, for Septeinher, Octohier and Noveinber, 1867î,

inado at, St. Johin, N. B. Lait. 450 16' N.; Long. 66O 03' %V.-G. NMeniocit.

THERIMOMETEz-Ilighest-degrces...........
té dte ..............

Lowest - (legre es ..........
46 date ..............

Oscillation for mionta........
41 ldady-inean...

Warrnest, daiy-inean.d ...
'& <laite .. .. .. .. ..

Colulest, day-ineaned ........
&& date ..........

Mean-6 A. ..................

et10l1.................
té of readings ...........
46 7 years .............

BiuomETE-IliglieSt-inelles ...............
4. ate................

Lowest-inclics..............
te date................

Range for inonth .............
69 daily-nean.........

Gîreautest ncan daily pressure ....
44 date .... ............

Least nican daiily pressure ...
44 laite................

Mean pressure 8 m. ...........
6& 2x'...........
et 10 3.1......

of reaidings..
î years ........

FORCE, OP VÀpiont-Grc:îtest-iineles ..........
té dlaite ..........

Least-iiclaes ..........
14 date ..........

'Men 8 A. m..............
2............ ...................

loi1...' 1.............
of~ reaîdings ........

RELATIVE cent ...r.....-pr cnt
dlaite .........

Leat-per cent...
date .......

Mean S A.i..... .... ....
......... .......................

10 ...........
otf reai<ings . ..

wim 2J.-M.E. to S. W.-1)ays........
WIN 2 . . to N. E.

Most prevalent ..... ..........
PxEcq.~1o-ùanor Snow FelI ......

.Snow for inonth-iuchies.
Rain t
Melted Snow and Ram.n
Avg. -j ycnrs..............

SEPTEM BER.

680.00
Mih.
36-0

24thi.
32-00

9-20
61-00

loth.
44-30

30tiu.
50-410
60-00
53-83
54-84
5301)
30-430

801.
24-964

3Otil.
0.966
0-176
30-887

8<lu.
29-554

30Oih.
30-063
30-024
30-027
30-038
29.98(;

0-504
5thi.

0-174
30tli.

0-350o
0.388
0-360
08366

96-00 P. e
18tih.
5 1 -0 p).
1 l.
84-O0 ). c
76-00p.c
85-50 ..

81-80 p
22 days.

8 laiys.
S W.
3 layai.
7 nighits.

nil.'
1-505
1.5 05
4-516

OcTonER.

610-00
2nd.
2800

6th.
33-00
12-90
52-70

22nd.
35-00

25thi.
40-20
50-55
43-26
44-67
44-44
30-453

25thi.
29-426

3rd.
1-027
0-221

30 403
25tîh.

219-457
lst.
29-977
29-964
29-968
29-970
29-938

0-40'o
18thi.

0-126
8th.

0.238
0- .78
0-50
0-255

100-00 1>) .

i2th.

82-00 p.
77-CO~~.
85-00 j.C

13 davs.
18 q

N. W.
6 da.ys.J

nil.
6-200
6-200
4-26S

NOVk..MBERL.t

560-00
4thi.
10-00

46-00

47-00
lltli.

17-00
1901.

32-30
37.57
32-97
34*28
'36-48
30*310

22nd.
29-047

30th.
1.263
0-273

30-279
22nd.

29-140
l3tli.

29-870
29.840
29-860
29-857
2)9.896
0.390

12thi.
0-048

Dth.
0.175
0.195 «
0-175
0.1S2

100,00 P. c
lotia.
47-00 p. c

7th.
90-O0 P. ~
78-00 p).c
$1-00 P. c
83-O0 p).c

14 daye.
1 16 IaIy8.

N.W. & S.W.I
11 days. i
14 nights.

s.50
4-145
5-470
5996
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Our Vnà3Ie ptpitritni.

Tais departmnent isecxclueively devotcd to ladies, and none but they are permittcd te coin-
pete for the prizes. To the lady answering the inost puzzles w(, will award a copy of the Dia-
uiond Eclition of the 1Poein of'1<ro or LONGF1eLLoiW. A Il solutions must reacli our office
before the let of March next. The naime of the sucecessful competitor will flot be ingerted
vithout.her sanction. -

1.-A county in Scottand, a city in England.
scountry in Asia, a eounty in New Brunswick,

au enimal.
The initiais of these spell my whole, which,

S. a ybmng lady's naine.
*2.-A lady'e naine, anotiier, ditto, ditto, a

pentleman's naine, a lady's naine.
My whole is a lady's naine.

ACIiOSTICS.

3.-At' plant and its fruit-
1. A 118li.
2. A toy.
3. An animal.
4. A fruit.
5. Are often on hiand.

&.-À liquor, and the flower of a fruit-
1. A man's naine.
2. ditto.
3. ditto.
4. ditto.
5. ditto.
G. A tree.

5.
A HOLIDAY ENIG3MA.

I amn compoee.l of Gi letters-
]Ky 1, 7, 40, 31, 38, 61, 12, 53, 30, 15, 32, 49,

43,.3 affords to the young nîuch pleasure
at this scason of the year.

48, 55, 18, 11, 84, 56, 17, 47, 25. 10, 51, 20,
.12, 36 14, 50 is an aged gentleman, us-
ually Ilaround " abolit Xmas timies.

b9, 58, 27, 28, 44, 19, 5, 50, 22, 21, 4. 60,
46, 26, 15 often occur in the evcning of
the first of .January.

16, 51, 8, 9. 38, 61, 41, 13. 30, 50, 45, 10,
:59, 25, 29, 9 invariably takes place on
the 25th of 1)ecember.

61G, 17, 33, 37 je sometimes seen on Christ-
mas day.

8 9, 42, 44, 20, 48, 35, 10, 45, 19, 24, 11, 3,
30, 1.5, 52 is whiat wve are now enjoying.

S2, 38, 59, 7, 43, 54, 56, 29, 50 are somie-
timies caten at this scason.

à'57, 33, 25, 3, G je plentifally used during
the lîolidays.

e'. 23, 10, 3, il are not bad to take.
Xy whole is wlîat you liad better find out.

6.
A CLASSICAL EX.IG31A.

1 consist of 49 letters-
j1y 27, 2, 82, 39, 16, 35, 18, 37 was a celebrat-

ed Attienian gcneral. [Cogs
« 4,« 15, 39. 23, 8, 6, 20, 38 was a sophiet of

.46, 5, 9, 30, 18, 1 wae a king of Pylos.

41, 23, 18, 7, 35, 11, 36 was cured of mad.
nes by Melamipue.

43,' 40, 20, 28 waîs ancient island near Itaiy,
fiumoos for its iron mines.

8 3, 17, 28, 46, 31, 29, 20, 3 is a river noted
for a great battle fouglht between Alex-
ander the Great and Darius.

26, 91, 47, 36, 32, 14, 9 was a king of Eth-
icîpia, who, to save hie own life, killed
nIl the priest.e of Jupiter. [trologer.

410, 28, 24, 45. 40, 20, 3 %vas a Roman As-
13, 25, 1, 20, 38 a very ancient city of Phoe-

nicia, bujît by the Sidonians, on a smiaU
îsland at thce south of Sidon.

12, 25, 16, 35, 37, 37 wcus a giant, whora
Jusio produccd by striking the earth.

"19, 28, 4>, 42, 48, 18, 16, 22 the daughter of
JEtes, king of Cotchis.

49, 36, 44, 8, 20, 9 was murdered at Lanui.
vium, for an act of cruelty to the Amn-
baseadore of tîce Laurcutes.

"34, 25, 15, 39 was one of the Nereides.
Mly iwhole je an old and true saying.

7.
A GEOGRAPI11CAL EXIGNA.

1 am compnsed of 49 letters-
My 3, 20, 5, 31. 8, 46, 14, 36, 34, 40, 21 is a

town ici France. [sua.
45, Il. 24, 9, 15, 5, 2 is a province of Rus-
6, 17, 30, 28, 43 is a river in Wales. [land.
451 9, 48, 4, 41, 39, 3, 3 is a lake of Scot-
7, 12. 47, 42, 10 is a river of Kentucky.
37, 26, 44, 48, 14, 9,3, 20 ie one of the

33, 9, 49, 34, 25, 41 je a province of China.
9 2, 1, 5, 31, 44 je a river ini Russia. [land.
32, 9, 13, 27 is a river in Derbyshire, Eng-
18, 9, 19, 41 ie a county in Ireland.- [many.
8 5, 38, 23, 31, 29 is a principality of Ger-
16, 20, 36, 44 je a town in Syria.

My wlcole are the naines of three American
writers, now deceased.

AN5WERS TO PUZZLES LN OUR LAST.
1 .- Satin-ant-inn-nail-ton-Jhn-on-hat-not

-SAINT Joli-%. M.try-Alice-Ruth-Ida-Oi ive-
Nellie-MAuîioN. 3. TABLE,-CIOTII--TCflt, Ap-
pie, Bee, London, Eagle. 4. FLOUR-BÂRREL-
Fredericton, Litnenburg, Ottawa, Utah, Ro-
chester. 5. Sewer-ewer. G. Fitnnie-Annie.
7. Trout-rout. 8. The way to Babylon wîlI
neyer bring you to Jerusalem. 9. James Feni-
more Cooper, Charles Dickens, William Har-
rison Ainsworth and .1. C. Brough.

10. The boy stood on the burning deck,
Eating pea-nuts by th le peck. COE
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